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A NOTE ON THE TEXT

ADVERTISEMENT BY THE
AUTHORESS, TO NORTHANGER
ABBEY
THIS l ttle work was f n shed n the year 1803, and ntended for
mmed ate publ cat on. It was d sposed of to a bookseller, t was even
advert sed, and why the bus ness proceeded no farther, the author
has never been able to learn. That any bookseller should th nk t
worth-wh le to purchase what he d d not th nk t worth-wh le to
publ sh seems extraord nary. But w th th s, ne ther the author nor the
publ c have any other concern than as some observat on s
necessary upon those parts of the work wh ch th rteen years have
made comparat vely obsolete. The publ c are entreated to bear n
m nd that th rteen years have passed s nce t was f n shed, many
more s nce t was begun, and that dur ng that per od, places,
manners, books, and op n ons have undergone cons derable
changes.

CHAPTER 1
No one who had ever seen Cather ne Morland n her nfancy
would have supposed her born to be an hero ne. Her s tuat on n l fe,
the character of her father and mother, her own person and
d spos t on, were all equally aga nst her. Her father was a clergyman,
w thout be ng neglected, or poor, and a very respectable man,
though h s name was R chard—and he had never been handsome.
He had a cons derable ndependence bes des two good l v ngs—and
he was not n the least add cted to lock ng up h s daughters. Her
mother was a woman of useful pla n sense, w th a good temper, and,
what s more remarkable, w th a good const tut on. She had three
sons before Cather ne was born; and nstead of dy ng n br ng ng the
latter nto the world, as anybody m ght expect, she st ll l ved on—
l ved to have s x ch ldren more—to see them grow ng up around her,
and to enjoy excellent health herself. A fam ly of ten ch ldren w ll be
always called a f ne fam ly, where there are heads and arms and
legs enough for the number; but the Morlands had l ttle other r ght to
the word, for they were n general very pla n, and Cather ne, for
many years of her l fe, as pla n as any. She had a th n awkward
f gure, a sallow sk n w thout colour, dark lank ha r, and strong
features—so much for her person; and not less unprop t ous for
hero sm seemed her m nd. She was fond of all boy's plays, and
greatly preferred cr cket not merely to dolls, but to the more hero c
enjoyments of nfancy, nurs ng a dormouse, feed ng a canary-b rd, or
water ng a rose-bush. Indeed she had no taste for a garden; and f
she gathered flowers at all, t was ch efly for the pleasure of m sch ef
—at least so t was conjectured from her always preferr ng those
wh ch she was forb dden to take. Such were her propens t es—her
ab l t es were qu te as extraord nary. She never could learn or
understand anyth ng before she was taught; and somet mes not
even then, for she was often nattent ve, and occas onally stup d. Her
mother was three months n teach ng her only to repeat the
“Beggar's Pet t on”; and after all, her next s ster, Sally, could say t

better than she d d. Not that Cather ne was always stup d—by no
means; she learnt the fable of “The Hare and Many Fr ends” as
qu ckly as any g rl n England. Her mother w shed her to learn mus c;
and Cather ne was sure she should l ke t, for she was very fond of
t nkl ng the keys of the old forlorn sp nnet; so, at e ght years old she
began. She learnt a year, and could not bear t; and Mrs. Morland,
who d d not ns st on her daughters be ng accompl shed n sp te of
ncapac ty or d staste, allowed her to leave off. The day wh ch
d sm ssed the mus c-master was one of the happ est of Cather ne's
l fe. Her taste for draw ng was not super or; though whenever she
could obta n the outs de of a letter from her mother or se ze upon
any other odd p ece of paper, she d d what she could n that way, by
draw ng houses and trees, hens and ch ckens, all very much l ke one
another. Wr t ng and accounts she was taught by her father; French
by her mother: her prof c ency n e ther was not remarkable, and she
sh rked her lessons n both whenever she could. What a strange,
unaccountable character!—for w th all these symptoms of profl gacy
at ten years old, she had ne ther a bad heart nor a bad temper, was
seldom stubborn, scarcely ever quarrelsome, and very k nd to the
l ttle ones, w th few nterrupt ons of tyranny; she was moreover no sy
and w ld, hated conf nement and cleanl ness, and loved noth ng so
well n the world as roll ng down the green slope at the back of the
house.
Such was Cather ne Morland at ten. At f fteen, appearances were
mend ng; she began to curl her ha r and long for balls; her
complex on mproved, her features were softened by plumpness and
colour, her eyes ga ned more an mat on, and her f gure more
consequence. Her love of d rt gave way to an ncl nat on for f nery,
and she grew clean as she grew smart; she had now the pleasure of
somet mes hear ng her father and mother remark on her personal
mprovement. “Cather ne grows qu te a good-look ng g rl—she s
almost pretty today,” were words wh ch caught her ears now and
then; and how welcome were the sounds! To look almost pretty s an
acqu s t on of h gher del ght to a g rl who has been look ng pla n the
f rst f fteen years of her l fe than a beauty from her cradle can ever
rece ve.

Mrs. Morland was a very good woman, and w shed to see her
ch ldren everyth ng they ought to be; but her t me was so much
occup ed n ly ng- n and teach ng the l ttle ones, that her elder
daughters were nev tably left to sh ft for themselves; and t was not
very wonderful that Cather ne, who had by nature noth ng hero c
about her, should prefer cr cket, baseball, r d ng on horseback, and
runn ng about the country at the age of fourteen, to books—or at
least books of nformat on—for, prov ded that noth ng l ke useful
knowledge could be ga ned from them, prov ded they were all story
and no reflect on, she had never any object on to books at all. But
from f fteen to seventeen she was n tra n ng for a hero ne; she read
all such works as hero nes must read to supply the r memor es w th
those quotat ons wh ch are so serv ceable and so sooth ng n the
v c ss tudes of the r eventful l ves.
From Pope, she learnt to censure those who
“bear about the mockery of woe.”

From Gray, that
“Many a flower is born to blush unseen,
“And waste its fragrance on the desert air.”

From Thompson, that—
“It is a delightful task
“To teach the young idea how to shoot.”

And from Shakespeare she ga ned a great store of nformat on—
amongst the rest, that—
“Trifles light as air,
“Are, to the jealous, confirmation strong,
“As proofs of Holy Writ.”

That
“The poor beetle, which we tread upon,
“In corporal sufferance feels a pang as great
“As when a giant dies.”

And that a young woman n love always looks—
“like Patience on a monument
“Smiling at Grief.”

So far her mprovement was suff c ent—and n many other po nts
she came on exceed ngly well; for though she could not wr te
sonnets, she brought herself to read them; and though there seemed
no chance of her throw ng a whole party nto raptures by a prelude
on the p anoforte, of her own compos t on, she could l sten to other

people's performance w th very l ttle fat gue. Her greatest def c ency
was n the penc l—she had no not on of draw ng—not enough even
to attempt a sketch of her lover's prof le, that she m ght be detected
n the des gn. There she fell m serably short of the true hero c he ght.
At present she d d not know her own poverty, for she had no lover to
portray. She had reached the age of seventeen, w thout hav ng seen
one am able youth who could call forth her sens b l ty, w thout hav ng
nsp red one real pass on, and w thout hav ng exc ted even any
adm rat on but what was very moderate and very trans ent. Th s was
strange ndeed! But strange th ngs may be generally accounted for f
the r cause be fa rly searched out. There was not one lord n the
ne ghbourhood; no—not even a baronet. There was not one fam ly
among the r acqua ntance who had reared and supported a boy
acc dentally found at the r door—not one young man whose or g n
was unknown. Her father had no ward, and the squ re of the par sh
no ch ldren.
But when a young lady s to be a hero ne, the perverseness of
forty surround ng fam l es cannot prevent her. Someth ng must and
w ll happen to throw a hero n her way.
Mr. Allen, who owned the ch ef of the property about Fullerton, the
v llage n W ltsh re where the Morlands l ved, was ordered to Bath for
the benef t of a gouty const tut on—and h s lady, a good-humoured
woman, fond of M ss Morland, and probably aware that f adventures
w ll not befall a young lady n her own v llage, she must seek them
abroad, nv ted her to go w th them. Mr. and Mrs. Morland were all
compl ance, and Cather ne all happ ness.

CHAPTER 2
In add t on to what has been already sa d of Cather ne Morland's
personal and mental endowments, when about to be launched nto
all the d ff cult es and dangers of a s x weeks' res dence n Bath, t
may be stated, for the reader's more certa n nformat on, lest the
follow ng pages should otherw se fa l of g v ng any dea of what her
character s meant to be, that her heart was affect onate; her
d spos t on cheerful and open, w thout conce t or affectat on of any
k nd—her manners just removed from the awkwardness and
shyness of a g rl; her person pleas ng, and, when n good looks,
pretty—and her m nd about as gnorant and un nformed as the
female m nd at seventeen usually s.
When the hour of departure drew near, the maternal anx ety of
Mrs. Morland w ll be naturally supposed to be most severe. A
thousand alarm ng present ments of ev l to her beloved Cather ne
from th s terr f c separat on must oppress her heart w th sadness,
and drown her n tears for the last day or two of the r be ng together;
and adv ce of the most mportant and appl cable nature must of
course flow from her w se l ps n the r part ng conference n her
closet. Caut ons aga nst the v olence of such noblemen and baronets
as del ght n forc ng young lad es away to some remote farm-house,
must, at such a moment, rel eve the fulness of her heart. Who would
not th nk so? But Mrs. Morland knew so l ttle of lords and baronets,
that she enterta ned no not on of the r general m sch evousness, and
was wholly unsusp c ous of danger to her daughter from the r
mach nat ons. Her caut ons were conf ned to the follow ng po nts. “I
beg, Cather ne, you w ll always wrap yourself up very warm about
the throat, when you come from the rooms at n ght; and I w sh you
would try to keep some account of the money you spend; I w ll g ve
you th s l ttle book on purpose.”
Sally, or rather Sarah (for what young lady of common gent l ty w ll
reach the age of s xteen w thout alter ng her name as far as she

can?), must from s tuat on be at th s t me the nt mate fr end and
conf dante of her s ster. It s remarkable, however, that she ne ther
ns sted on Cather ne's wr t ng by every post, nor exacted her
prom se of transm tt ng the character of every new acqua ntance, nor
a deta l of every nterest ng conversat on that Bath m ght produce.
Everyth ng ndeed relat ve to th s mportant journey was done, on the
part of the Morlands, w th a degree of moderat on and composure,
wh ch seemed rather cons stent w th the common feel ngs of
common l fe, than w th the ref ned suscept b l t es, the tender
emot ons wh ch the f rst separat on of a hero ne from her fam ly
ought always to exc te. Her father, nstead of g v ng her an unl m ted
order on h s banker, or even putt ng an hundred pounds bank-b ll nto
her hands, gave her only ten gu neas, and prom sed her more when
she wanted t.
Under these unprom s ng ausp ces, the part ng took place, and the
journey began. It was performed w th su table qu etness and
uneventful safety. Ne ther robbers nor tempests befr ended them, nor
one lucky overturn to ntroduce them to the hero. Noth ng more
alarm ng occurred than a fear, on Mrs. Allen's s de, of hav ng once
left her clogs beh nd her at an nn, and that fortunately proved to be
groundless.
They arr ved at Bath. Cather ne was all eager del ght—her eyes
were here, there, everywhere, as they approached ts f ne and
str k ng env rons, and afterwards drove through those streets wh ch
conducted them to the hotel. She was come to be happy, and she
felt happy already.
They were soon settled n comfortable lodg ngs n Pulteney Street.
It s now exped ent to g ve some descr pt on of Mrs. Allen, that the
reader may be able to judge n what manner her act ons w ll
hereafter tend to promote the general d stress of the work, and how
she w ll, probably, contr bute to reduce poor Cather ne to all the
desperate wretchedness of wh ch a last volume s capable—whether
by her mprudence, vulgar ty, or jealousy—whether by ntercept ng
her letters, ru n ng her character, or turn ng her out of doors.
Mrs. Allen was one of that numerous class of females, whose
soc ety can ra se no other emot on than surpr se at there be ng any

men n the world who could l ke them well enough to marry them.
She had ne ther beauty, gen us, accompl shment, nor manner. The
a r of a gentlewoman, a great deal of qu et, nact ve good temper,
and a tr fl ng turn of m nd were all that could account for her be ng
the cho ce of a sens ble, ntell gent man l ke Mr. Allen. In one respect
she was adm rably f tted to ntroduce a young lady nto publ c, be ng
as fond of go ng everywhere and see ng everyth ng herself as any
young lady could be. Dress was her pass on. She had a most
harmless del ght n be ng f ne; and our hero ne's entree nto l fe could
not take place t ll after three or four days had been spent n learn ng
what was mostly worn, and her chaperone was prov ded w th a dress
of the newest fash on. Cather ne too made some purchases herself,
and when all these matters were arranged, the mportant even ng
came wh ch was to usher her nto the Upper Rooms. Her ha r was
cut and dressed by the best hand, her clothes put on w th care, and
both Mrs. Allen and her ma d declared she looked qu te as she
should do. W th such encouragement, Cather ne hoped at least to
pass uncensured through the crowd. As for adm rat on, t was always
very welcome when t came, but she d d not depend on t.
Mrs. Allen was so long n dress ng that they d d not enter the
ballroom t ll late. The season was full, the room crowded, and the
two lad es squeezed n as well as they could. As for Mr. Allen, he
repa red d rectly to the card-room, and left them to enjoy a mob by
themselves. W th more care for the safety of her new gown than for
the comfort of her protegee, Mrs. Allen made her way through the
throng of men by the door, as sw ftly as the necessary caut on would
allow; Cather ne, however, kept close at her s de, and l nked her arm
too f rmly w th n her fr end's to be torn asunder by any common effort
of a struggl ng assembly. But to her utter amazement she found that
to proceed along the room was by no means the way to d sengage
themselves from the crowd; t seemed rather to ncrease as they
went on, whereas she had mag ned that when once fa rly w th n the
door, they should eas ly f nd seats and be able to watch the dances
w th perfect conven ence. But th s was far from be ng the case, and
though by unwear ed d l gence they ga ned even the top of the room,
the r s tuat on was just the same; they saw noth ng of the dancers
but the h gh feathers of some of the lad es. St ll they moved on—

someth ng better was yet n v ew; and by a cont nued exert on of
strength and ngenu ty they found themselves at last n the passage
beh nd the h ghest bench. Here there was someth ng less of crowd
than below; and hence M ss Morland had a comprehens ve v ew of
all the company beneath her, and of all the dangers of her late
passage through them. It was a splend d s ght, and she began, for
the f rst t me that even ng, to feel herself at a ball: she longed to
dance, but she had not an acqua ntance n the room. Mrs. Allen d d
all that she could do n such a case by say ng very plac dly, every
now and then, “I w sh you could dance, my dear—I w sh you could
get a partner.” For some t me her young fr end felt obl ged to her for
these w shes; but they were repeated so often, and proved so totally
neffectual, that Cather ne grew t red at last, and would thank her no
more.
They were not long able, however, to enjoy the repose of the
em nence they had so labor ously ga ned. Everybody was shortly n
mot on for tea, and they must squeeze out l ke the rest. Cather ne
began to feel someth ng of d sappo ntment—she was t red of be ng
cont nually pressed aga nst by people, the general ty of whose faces
possessed noth ng to nterest, and w th all of whom she was so
wholly unacqua nted that she could not rel eve the rksomeness of
mpr sonment by the exchange of a syllable w th any of her fellow
capt ves; and when at last arr ved n the tea-room, she felt yet more
the awkwardness of hav ng no party to jo n, no acqua ntance to
cla m, no gentleman to ass st them. They saw noth ng of Mr. Allen;
and after look ng about them n va n for a more el g ble s tuat on,
were obl ged to s t down at the end of a table, at wh ch a large party
were already placed, w thout hav ng anyth ng to do there, or anybody
to speak to, except each other.
Mrs. Allen congratulated herself, as soon as they were seated, on
hav ng preserved her gown from njury. “It would have been very
shock ng to have t torn,” sa d she, “would not t? It s such a del cate
musl n. For my part I have not seen anyth ng I l ke so well n the
whole room, I assure you.”
“How uncomfortable t s,” wh spered Cather ne, “not to have a
s ngle acqua ntance here!”

“Yes, my dear,” repl ed Mrs. Allen, w th perfect seren ty, “ t s very
uncomfortable ndeed.”
“What shall we do? The gentlemen and lad es at th s table look as
f they wondered why we came here—we seem forc ng ourselves
nto the r party.”
“Aye, so we do. That s very d sagreeable. I w sh we had a large
acqua ntance here.”
“I w sh we had any— t would be somebody to go to.”
“Very true, my dear; and f we knew anybody we would jo n them
d rectly. The Sk nners were here last year—I w sh they were here
now.”
“Had not we better go away as t s? Here are no tea-th ngs for us,
you see.”
“No more there are, ndeed. How very provok ng! But I th nk we
had better s t st ll, for one gets so tumbled n such a crowd! How s
my head, my dear? Somebody gave me a push that has hurt t, I am
afra d.”
“No, ndeed, t looks very n ce. But, dear Mrs. Allen, are you sure
there s nobody you know n all th s mult tude of people? I th nk you
must know somebody.”
“I don't, upon my word—I w sh I d d. I w sh I had a large
acqua ntance here w th all my heart, and then I should get you a
partner. I should be so glad to have you dance. There goes a
strange-look ng woman! What an odd gown she has got on! How
old-fash oned t s! Look at the back.”
After some t me they rece ved an offer of tea from one of the r
ne ghbours; t was thankfully accepted, and th s ntroduced a l ght
conversat on w th the gentleman who offered t, wh ch was the only
t me that anybody spoke to them dur ng the even ng, t ll they were
d scovered and jo ned by Mr. Allen when the dance was over.
“Well, M ss Morland,” sa d he, d rectly, “I hope you have had an
agreeable ball.”
“Very agreeable ndeed,” she repl ed, va nly endeavour ng to h de
a great yawn.

“I w sh she had been able to dance,” sa d h s w fe; “I w sh we could
have got a partner for her. I have been say ng how glad I should be f
the Sk nners were here th s w nter nstead of last; or f the Parrys had
come, as they talked of once, she m ght have danced w th George
Parry. I am so sorry she has not had a partner!”
“We shall do better another even ng I hope,” was Mr. Allen's
consolat on.
The company began to d sperse when the danc ng was over—
enough to leave space for the rema nder to walk about n some
comfort; and now was the t me for a hero ne, who had not yet played
a very d st ngu shed part n the events of the even ng, to be not ced
and adm red. Every f ve m nutes, by remov ng some of the crowd,
gave greater open ngs for her charms. She was now seen by many
young men who had not been near her before. Not one, however,
started w th rapturous wonder on behold ng her, no wh sper of eager
nqu ry ran round the room, nor was she once called a d v n ty by
anybody. Yet Cather ne was n very good looks, and had the
company only seen her three years before, they would now have
thought her exceed ngly handsome.
She was looked at, however, and w th some adm rat on; for, n her
own hear ng, two gentlemen pronounced her to be a pretty g rl. Such
words had the r due effect; she mmed ately thought the even ng
pleasanter than she had found t before—her humble van ty was
contented—she felt more obl ged to the two young men for th s
s mple pra se than a true-qual ty hero ne would have been for f fteen
sonnets n celebrat on of her charms, and went to her cha r n good
humour w th everybody, and perfectly sat sf ed w th her share of
publ c attent on.

CHAPTER 3
Every morn ng now brought ts regular dut es—shops were to be
v s ted; some new part of the town to be looked at; and the pumproom to be attended, where they paraded up and down for an hour,
look ng at everybody and speak ng to no one. The w sh of a
numerous acqua ntance n Bath was st ll uppermost w th Mrs. Allen,
and she repeated t after every fresh proof, wh ch every morn ng
brought, of her know ng nobody at all.
They made the r appearance n the Lower Rooms; and here
fortune was more favourable to our hero ne. The master of the
ceremon es ntroduced to her a very gentlemanl ke young man as a
partner; h s name was T lney. He seemed to be about four or f ve
and twenty, was rather tall, had a pleas ng countenance, a very
ntell gent and l vely eye, and, f not qu te handsome, was very near
t. H s address was good, and Cather ne felt herself n h gh luck.
There was l ttle le sure for speak ng wh le they danced; but when
they were seated at tea, she found h m as agreeable as she had
already g ven h m cred t for be ng. He talked w th fluency and sp r t—
and there was an archness and pleasantry n h s manner wh ch
nterested, though t was hardly understood by her. After chatt ng
some t me on such matters as naturally arose from the objects
around them, he suddenly addressed her w th—“I have h therto been
very rem ss, madam, n the proper attent ons of a partner here; I
have not yet asked you how long you have been n Bath; whether
you were ever here before; whether you have been at the Upper
Rooms, the theatre, and the concert; and how you l ke the place
altogether. I have been very negl gent—but are you now at le sure to
sat sfy me n these part culars? If you are I w ll beg n d rectly.”
“You need not g ve yourself that trouble, s r.”
“No trouble, I assure you, madam.” Then form ng h s features nto
a set sm le, and affectedly soften ng h s vo ce, he added, w th a
s mper ng a r, “Have you been long n Bath, madam?”

“About a week, s r,” repl ed Cather ne, try ng not to laugh.
“Really!” w th affected aston shment.
“Why should you be surpr sed, s r?”
“Why, ndeed!” sa d he, n h s natural tone. “But some emot on
must appear to be ra sed by your reply, and surpr se s more eas ly
assumed, and not less reasonable than any other. Now let us go on.
Were you never here before, madam?”
“Never, s r.”
“Indeed! Have you yet honoured the Upper Rooms?”
“Yes, s r, I was there last Monday.”
“Have you been to the theatre?”
“Yes, s r, I was at the play on Tuesday.”
“To the concert?”
“Yes, s r, on Wednesday.”
“And are you altogether pleased w th Bath?”
“Yes—I l ke t very well.”
“Now I must g ve one sm rk, and then we may be rat onal aga n.”
Cather ne turned away her head, not know ng whether she m ght
venture to laugh. “I see what you th nk of me,” sa d he gravely—“I
shall make but a poor f gure n your journal tomorrow.”
“My journal!”
“Yes, I know exactly what you w ll say: Fr day, went to the Lower
Rooms; wore my spr gged musl n robe w th blue tr mm ngs—pla n
black shoes—appeared to much advantage; but was strangely
harassed by a queer, half-w tted man, who would make me dance
w th h m, and d stressed me by h s nonsense.”
“Indeed I shall say no such th ng.”
“Shall I tell you what you ought to say?”
“If you please.”
“I danced w th a very agreeable young man, ntroduced by Mr.
K ng; had a great deal of conversat on w th h m—seems a most
extraord nary gen us—hope I may know more of h m. That, madam,
s what I w sh you to say.”

“But, perhaps, I keep no journal.”
“Perhaps you are not s tt ng n th s room, and I am not s tt ng by
you. These are po nts n wh ch a doubt s equally poss ble. Not keep
a journal! How are your absent cous ns to understand the tenour of
your l fe n Bath w thout one? How are the c v l t es and compl ments
of every day to be related as they ought to be, unless noted down
every even ng n a journal? How are your var ous dresses to be
remembered, and the part cular state of your complex on, and curl of
your ha r to be descr bed n all the r d vers t es, w thout hav ng
constant recourse to a journal? My dear madam, I am not so
gnorant of young lad es' ways as you w sh to bel eve me; t s th s
del ghtful hab t of journal ng wh ch largely contr butes to form the
easy style of wr t ng for wh ch lad es are so generally celebrated.
Everybody allows that the talent of wr t ng agreeable letters s
pecul arly female. Nature may have done someth ng, but I am sure t
must be essent ally ass sted by the pract ce of keep ng a journal.”
“I have somet mes thought,” sa d Cather ne, doubt ngly, “whether
lad es do wr te so much better letters than gentlemen! That s—I
should not th nk the super or ty was always on our s de.”
“As far as I have had opportun ty of judg ng, t appears to me that
the usual style of letter-wr t ng among women s faultless, except n
three part culars.”
“And what are they?”
“A general def c ency of subject, a total nattent on to stops, and a
very frequent gnorance of grammar.”
“Upon my word! I need not have been afra d of d scla m ng the
compl ment. You do not th nk too h ghly of us n that way.”
“I should no more lay t down as a general rule that women wr te
better letters than men, than that they s ng better duets, or draw
better landscapes. In every power, of wh ch taste s the foundat on,
excellence s pretty fa rly d v ded between the sexes.”
They were nterrupted by Mrs. Allen: “My dear Cather ne,” sa d
she, “do take th s p n out of my sleeve; I am afra d t has torn a hole
already; I shall be qu te sorry f t has, for th s s a favour te gown,
though t cost but n ne sh ll ngs a yard.”

“That s exactly what I should have guessed t, madam,” sa d Mr.
T lney, look ng at the musl n.
“Do you understand musl ns, s r?”
“Part cularly well; I always buy my own cravats, and am allowed to
be an excellent judge; and my s ster has often trusted me n the
cho ce of a gown. I bought one for her the other day, and t was
pronounced to be a prod g ous barga n by every lady who saw t. I
gave but f ve sh ll ngs a yard for t, and a true Ind an musl n.”
Mrs. Allen was qu te struck by h s gen us. “Men commonly take so
l ttle not ce of those th ngs,” sa d she; “I can never get Mr. Allen to
know one of my gowns from another. You must be a great comfort to
your s ster, s r.”
“I hope I am, madam.”
“And pray, s r, what do you th nk of M ss Morland's gown?”
“It s very pretty, madam,” sa d he, gravely exam n ng t; “but I do
not th nk t w ll wash well; I am afra d t w ll fray.”
“How can you,” sa d Cather ne, laugh ng, “be so—” She had
almost sa d “strange.”
“I am qu te of your op n on, s r,” repl ed Mrs. Allen; “and so I told
M ss Morland when she bought t.”
“But then you know, madam, musl n always turns to some account
or other; M ss Morland w ll get enough out of t for a handkerch ef, or
a cap, or a cloak. Musl n can never be sa d to be wasted. I have
heard my s ster say so forty t mes, when she has been extravagant
n buy ng more than she wanted, or careless n cutt ng t to p eces.”
“Bath s a charm ng place, s r; there are so many good shops here.
We are sadly off n the country; not but what we have very good
shops n Sal sbury, but t s so far to go—e ght m les s a long way;
Mr. Allen says t s n ne, measured n ne; but I am sure t cannot be
more than e ght; and t s such a fag—I come back t red to death.
Now, here one can step out of doors and get a th ng n f ve m nutes.”
Mr. T lney was pol te enough to seem nterested n what she sa d;
and she kept h m on the subject of musl ns t ll the danc ng
recommenced. Cather ne feared, as she l stened to the r d scourse,
that he ndulged h mself a l ttle too much w th the fo bles of others.

“What are you th nk ng of so earnestly?” sa d he, as they walked
back to the ballroom; “not of your partner, I hope, for, by that shake
of the head, your med tat ons are not sat sfactory.”
Cather ne coloured, and sa d, “I was not th nk ng of anyth ng.”
“That s artful and deep, to be sure; but I had rather be told at once
that you w ll not tell me.”
“Well then, I w ll not.”
“Thank you; for now we shall soon be acqua nted, as I am
author zed to tease you on th s subject whenever we meet, and
noth ng n the world advances nt macy so much.”
They danced aga n; and, when the assembly closed, parted, on
the lady's s de at least, w th a strong ncl nat on for cont nu ng the
acqua ntance. Whether she thought of h m so much, wh le she drank
her warm w ne and water, and prepared herself for bed, as to dream
of h m when there, cannot be ascerta ned; but I hope t was no more
than n a sl ght slumber, or a morn ng doze at most; for f t be true,
as a celebrated wr ter has ma nta ned, that no young lady can be
just f ed n fall ng n love before the gentleman's love s declared,* t
must be very mproper that a young lady should dream of a
gentleman before the gentleman s f rst known to have dreamt of her.
How proper Mr. T lney m ght be as a dreamer or a lover had not yet
perhaps entered Mr. Allen's head, but that he was not object onable
as a common acqua ntance for h s young charge he was on nqu ry
sat sf ed; for he had early n the even ng taken pa ns to know who
her partner was, and had been assured of Mr. T lney's be ng a
clergyman, and of a very respectable fam ly n Gloucestersh re.

CHAPTER 4
W th more than usual eagerness d d Cather ne hasten to the
pump-room the next day, secure w th n herself of see ng Mr. T lney
there before the morn ng were over, and ready to meet h m w th a
sm le; but no sm le was demanded—Mr. T lney d d not appear. Every
creature n Bath, except h mself, was to be seen n the room at
d fferent per ods of the fash onable hours; crowds of people were
every moment pass ng n and out, up the steps and down; people
whom nobody cared about, and nobody wanted to see; and he only
was absent. “What a del ghtful place Bath s,” sa d Mrs. Allen as they
sat down near the great clock, after parad ng the room t ll they were
t red; “and how pleasant t would be f we had any acqua ntance
here.”
Th s sent ment had been uttered so often n va n that Mrs. Allen
had no part cular reason to hope t would be followed w th more
advantage now; but we are told to “despa r of noth ng we would
atta n,” as “unwear ed d l gence our po nt would ga n”; and the
unwear ed d l gence w th wh ch she had every day w shed for the
same th ng was at length to have ts just reward, for hardly had she
been seated ten m nutes before a lady of about her own age, who
was s tt ng by her, and had been look ng at her attent vely for several
m nutes, addressed her w th great compla sance n these words: “I
th nk, madam, I cannot be m staken; t s a long t me s nce I had the
pleasure of see ng you, but s not your name Allen?” Th s quest on
answered, as t read ly was, the stranger pronounced hers to be
Thorpe; and Mrs. Allen mmed ately recogn zed the features of a
former schoolfellow and nt mate, whom she had seen only once
s nce the r respect ve marr ages, and that many years ago. The r joy
on th s meet ng was very great, as well t m ght, s nce they had been
contented to know noth ng of each other for the last f fteen years.
Compl ments on good looks now passed; and, after observ ng how
t me had sl pped away s nce they were last together, how l ttle they

had thought of meet ng n Bath, and what a pleasure t was to see an
old fr end, they proceeded to make nqu r es and g ve ntell gence as
to the r fam l es, s sters, and cous ns, talk ng both together, far more
ready to g ve than to rece ve nformat on, and each hear ng very l ttle
of what the other sa d. Mrs. Thorpe, however, had one great
advantage as a talker, over Mrs. Allen, n a fam ly of ch ldren; and
when she expat ated on the talents of her sons, and the beauty of
her daughters, when she related the r d fferent s tuat ons and v ews
—that John was at Oxford, Edward at Merchant Taylors', and W ll am
at sea—and all of them more beloved and respected n the r d fferent
stat on than any other three be ngs ever were, Mrs. Allen had no
s m lar nformat on to g ve, no s m lar tr umphs to press on the
unw ll ng and unbel ev ng ear of her fr end, and was forced to s t and
appear to l sten to all these maternal effus ons, consol ng herself,
however, w th the d scovery, wh ch her keen eye soon made, that the
lace on Mrs. Thorpe's pel sse was not half so handsome as that on
her own.
“Here come my dear g rls,” cr ed Mrs. Thorpe, po nt ng at three
smart-look ng females who, arm n arm, were then mov ng towards
her. “My dear Mrs. Allen, I long to ntroduce them; they w ll be so
del ghted to see you: the tallest s Isabella, my eldest; s not she a
f ne young woman? The others are very much adm red too, but I
bel eve Isabella s the handsomest.”
The M ss Thorpes were ntroduced; and M ss Morland, who had
been for a short t me forgotten, was ntroduced l kew se. The name
seemed to str ke them all; and, after speak ng to her w th great
c v l ty, the eldest young lady observed aloud to the rest, “How
excess vely l ke her brother M ss Morland s!”
“The very p cture of h m ndeed!” cr ed the mother—and “I should
have known her anywhere for h s s ster!” was repeated by them all,
two or three t mes over. For a moment Cather ne was surpr sed; but
Mrs. Thorpe and her daughters had scarcely begun the h story of
the r acqua ntance w th Mr. James Morland, before she remembered
that her eldest brother had lately formed an nt macy w th a young
man of h s own college, of the name of Thorpe; and that he had

spent the last week of the Chr stmas vacat on w th h s fam ly, near
London.
The whole be ng expla ned, many obl g ng th ngs were sa d by the
M ss Thorpes of the r w sh of be ng better acqua nted w th her; of
be ng cons dered as already fr ends, through the fr endsh p of the r
brothers, etc., wh ch Cather ne heard w th pleasure, and answered
w th all the pretty express ons she could command; and, as the f rst
proof of am ty, she was soon nv ted to accept an arm of the eldest
M ss Thorpe, and take a turn w th her about the room. Cather ne was
del ghted w th th s extens on of her Bath acqua ntance, and almost
forgot Mr. T lney wh le she talked to M ss Thorpe. Fr endsh p s
certa nly the f nest balm for the pangs of d sappo nted love.
The r conversat on turned upon those subjects, of wh ch the free
d scuss on has generally much to do n perfect ng a sudden nt macy
between two young lad es: such as dress, balls, fl rtat ons, and
qu zzes. M ss Thorpe, however, be ng four years older than M ss
Morland, and at least four years better nformed, had a very dec ded
advantage n d scuss ng such po nts; she could compare the balls of
Bath w th those of Tunbr dge, ts fash ons w th the fash ons of
London; could rect fy the op n ons of her new fr end n many art cles
of tasteful att re; could d scover a fl rtat on between any gentleman
and lady who only sm led on each other; and po nt out a qu z through
the th ckness of a crowd. These powers rece ved due adm rat on
from Cather ne, to whom they were ent rely new; and the respect
wh ch they naturally nsp red m ght have been too great for
fam l ar ty, had not the easy ga ety of M ss Thorpe's manners, and
her frequent express ons of del ght on th s acqua ntance w th her,
softened down every feel ng of awe, and left noth ng but tender
affect on. The r ncreas ng attachment was not to be sat sf ed w th
half a dozen turns n the pump-room, but requ red, when they all
qu tted t together, that M ss Thorpe should accompany M ss Morland
to the very door of Mr. Allen's house; and that they should there part
w th a most affect onate and lengthened shake of hands, after
learn ng, to the r mutual rel ef, that they should see each other
across the theatre at n ght, and say the r prayers n the same chapel
the next morn ng. Cather ne then ran d rectly upsta rs, and watched
M ss Thorpe's progress down the street from the draw ng-room

w ndow; adm red the graceful sp r t of her walk, the fash onable a r of
her f gure and dress; and felt grateful, as well she m ght, for the
chance wh ch had procured her such a fr end.
Mrs. Thorpe was a w dow, and not a very r ch one; she was a
good-humoured, well-mean ng woman, and a very ndulgent mother.
Her eldest daughter had great personal beauty, and the younger
ones, by pretend ng to be as handsome as the r s ster, m tat ng her
a r, and dress ng n the same style, d d very well.
Th s br ef account of the fam ly s ntended to supersede the
necess ty of a long and m nute deta l from Mrs. Thorpe herself, of her
past adventures and suffer ngs, wh ch m ght otherw se be expected
to occupy the three or four follow ng chapters; n wh ch the
worthlessness of lords and attorneys m ght be set forth, and
conversat ons, wh ch had passed twenty years before, be m nutely
repeated.

CHAPTER 5
Cather ne was not so much engaged at the theatre that even ng, n
return ng the nods and sm les of M ss Thorpe, though they certa nly
cla med much of her le sure, as to forget to look w th an nqu r ng eye
for Mr. T lney n every box wh ch her eye could reach; but she looked
n va n. Mr. T lney was no fonder of the play than the pump-room.
She hoped to be more fortunate the next day; and when her w shes
for f ne weather were answered by see ng a beaut ful morn ng, she
hardly felt a doubt of t; for a f ne Sunday n Bath empt es every
house of ts nhab tants, and all the world appears on such an
occas on to walk about and tell the r acqua ntance what a charm ng
day t s.
As soon as d v ne serv ce was over, the Thorpes and Allens
eagerly jo ned each other; and after stay ng long enough n the
pump-room to d scover that the crowd was nsupportable, and that
there was not a genteel face to be seen, wh ch everybody d scovers
every Sunday throughout the season, they hastened away to the
Crescent, to breathe the fresh a r of better company. Here Cather ne
and Isabella, arm n arm, aga n tasted the sweets of fr endsh p n an
unreserved conversat on; they talked much, and w th much
enjoyment; but aga n was Cather ne d sappo nted n her hope of
resee ng her partner. He was nowhere to be met w th; every search
for h m was equally unsuccessful, n morn ng lounges or even ng
assembl es; ne ther at the Upper nor Lower Rooms, at dressed or
undressed balls, was he perce vable; nor among the walkers, the
horsemen, or the curr cle-dr vers of the morn ng. H s name was not
n the pump-room book, and cur os ty could do no more. He must be
gone from Bath. Yet he had not ment oned that h s stay would be so
short! Th s sort of myster ousness, wh ch s always so becom ng n a
hero, threw a fresh grace n Cather ne's mag nat on around h s
person and manners, and ncreased her anx ety to know more of
h m. From the Thorpes she could learn noth ng, for they had been

only two days n Bath before they met w th Mrs. Allen. It was a
subject, however, n wh ch she often ndulged w th her fa r fr end,
from whom she rece ved every poss ble encouragement to cont nue
to th nk of h m; and h s mpress on on her fancy was not suffered
therefore to weaken. Isabella was very sure that he must be a
charm ng young man, and was equally sure that he must have been
del ghted w th her dear Cather ne, and would therefore shortly return.
She l ked h m the better for be ng a clergyman, “for she must confess
herself very part al to the profess on”; and someth ng l ke a s gh
escaped her as she sa d t. Perhaps Cather ne was wrong n not
demand ng the cause of that gentle emot on—but she was not
exper enced enough n the f nesse of love, or the dut es of fr endsh p,
to know when del cate ra llery was properly called for, or when a
conf dence should be forced.
Mrs. Allen was now qu te happy—qu te sat sf ed w th Bath. She
had found some acqua ntance, had been so lucky too as to f nd n
them the fam ly of a most worthy old fr end; and, as the complet on of
good fortune, had found these fr ends by no means so expens vely
dressed as herself. Her da ly express ons were no longer, “I w sh we
had some acqua ntance n Bath!” They were changed nto, “How
glad I am we have met w th Mrs. Thorpe!” and she was as eager n
promot ng the ntercourse of the two fam l es, as her young charge
and Isabella themselves could be; never sat sf ed w th the day
unless she spent the ch ef of t by the s de of Mrs. Thorpe, n what
they called conversat on, but n wh ch there was scarcely ever any
exchange of op n on, and not often any resemblance of subject, for
Mrs. Thorpe talked ch efly of her ch ldren, and Mrs. Allen of her
gowns.
The progress of the fr endsh p between Cather ne and Isabella
was qu ck as ts beg nn ng had been warm, and they passed so
rap dly through every gradat on of ncreas ng tenderness that there
was shortly no fresh proof of t to be g ven to the r fr ends or
themselves. They called each other by the r Chr st an name, were
always arm n arm when they walked, p nned up each other's tra n
for the dance, and were not to be d v ded n the set; and f a ra ny
morn ng depr ved them of other enjoyments, they were st ll resolute
n meet ng n def ance of wet and d rt, and shut themselves up, to

read novels together. Yes, novels; for I w ll not adopt that
ungenerous and mpol t c custom so common w th novel-wr ters, of
degrad ng by the r contemptuous censure the very performances, to
the number of wh ch they are themselves add ng—jo n ng w th the r
greatest enem es n bestow ng the harshest ep thets on such works,
and scarcely ever perm tt ng them to be read by the r own hero ne,
who, f she acc dentally take up a novel, s sure to turn over ts
ns p d pages w th d sgust. Alas! If the hero ne of one novel be not
patron zed by the hero ne of another, from whom can she expect
protect on and regard? I cannot approve of t. Let us leave t to the
rev ewers to abuse such effus ons of fancy at the r le sure, and over
every new novel to talk n threadbare stra ns of the trash w th wh ch
the press now groans. Let us not desert one another; we are an
njured body. Although our product ons have afforded more extens ve
and unaffected pleasure than those of any other l terary corporat on
n the world, no spec es of compos t on has been so much decr ed.
From pr de, gnorance, or fash on, our foes are almost as many as
our readers. And wh le the ab l t es of the n ne-hundredth abr dger of
the H story of England, or of the man who collects and publ shes n a
volume some dozen l nes of M lton, Pope, and Pr or, w th a paper
from the Spectator, and a chapter from Sterne, are eulog zed by a
thousand pens—there seems almost a general w sh of decry ng the
capac ty and undervalu ng the labour of the novel st, and of sl ght ng
the performances wh ch have only gen us, w t, and taste to
recommend them. “I am no novel-reader—I seldom look nto novels
—Do not mag ne that I often read novels—It s really very well for a
novel.” Such s the common cant. “And what are you read ng, M ss
—?” “Oh! It s only a novel!” repl es the young lady, wh le she lays
down her book w th affected nd fference, or momentary shame. “It s
only Cec l a, or Cam lla, or Bel nda”; or, n short, only some work n
wh ch the greatest powers of the m nd are d splayed, n wh ch the
most thorough knowledge of human nature, the happ est del neat on
of ts var et es, the l vel est effus ons of w t and humour, are
conveyed to the world n the best-chosen language. Now, had the
same young lady been engaged w th a volume of the Spectator,
nstead of such a work, how proudly would she have produced the
book, and told ts name; though the chances must be aga nst her

be ng occup ed by any part of that volum nous publ cat on, of wh ch
e ther the matter or manner would not d sgust a young person of
taste: the substance of ts papers so often cons st ng n the
statement of mprobable c rcumstances, unnatural characters, and
top cs of conversat on wh ch no longer concern anyone l v ng; and
the r language, too, frequently so coarse as to g ve no very
favourable dea of the age that could endure t.

CHAPTER 6
The follow ng conversat on, wh ch took place between the two
fr ends n the pump-room one morn ng, after an acqua ntance of
e ght or n ne days, s g ven as a spec men of the r very warm
attachment, and of the del cacy, d scret on, or g nal ty of thought, and
l terary taste wh ch marked the reasonableness of that attachment.
They met by appo ntment; and as Isabella had arr ved nearly f ve
m nutes before her fr end, her f rst address naturally was, “My
dearest creature, what can have made you so late? I have been
wa t ng for you at least th s age!”
“Have you, ndeed! I am very sorry for t; but really I thought I was
n very good t me. It s but just one. I hope you have not been here
long?”
“Oh! These ten ages at least. I am sure I have been here th s half
hour. But now, let us go and s t down at the other end of the room,
and enjoy ourselves. I have an hundred th ngs to say to you. In the
f rst place, I was so afra d t would ra n th s morn ng, just as I wanted
to set off; t looked very showery, and that would have thrown me nto
agon es! Do you know, I saw the prett est hat you can mag ne, n a
shop w ndow n M lsom Street just now—very l ke yours, only w th
coquel cot r bbons nstead of green; I qu te longed for t. But, my
dearest Cather ne, what have you been do ng w th yourself all th s
morn ng? Have you gone on w th Udolpho?”
“Yes, I have been read ng t ever s nce I woke; and I am got to the
black ve l.”
“Are you, ndeed? How del ghtful! Oh! I would not tell you what s
beh nd the black ve l for the world! Are not you w ld to know?”
“Oh! Yes, qu te; what can t be? But do not tell me—I would not be
told upon any account. I know t must be a skeleton, I am sure t s
Laurent na's skeleton. Oh! I am del ghted w th the book! I should l ke

to spend my whole l fe n read ng t. I assure you, f t had not been to
meet you, I would not have come away from t for all the world.”
“Dear creature! How much I am obl ged to you; and when you
have f n shed Udolpho, we w ll read the Ital an together; and I have
made out a l st of ten or twelve more of the same k nd for you.”
“Have you, ndeed! How glad I am! What are they all?”
“I w ll read you the r names d rectly; here they are, n my
pocketbook. Castle of Wolfenbach, Clermont, Myster ous Warn ngs,
Necromancer of the Black Forest, M dn ght Bell, Orphan of the
Rh ne, and Horr d Myster es. Those w ll last us some t me.”
“Yes, pretty well; but are they all horr d, are you sure they are all
horr d?”
“Yes, qu te sure; for a part cular fr end of m ne, a M ss Andrews, a
sweet g rl, one of the sweetest creatures n the world, has read every
one of them. I w sh you knew M ss Andrews, you would be del ghted
w th her. She s nett ng herself the sweetest cloak you can conce ve.
I th nk her as beaut ful as an angel, and I am so vexed w th the men
for not adm r ng her! I scold them all amaz ngly about t.”
“Scold them! Do you scold them for not adm r ng her?”
“Yes, that I do. There s noth ng I would not do for those who are
really my fr ends. I have no not on of lov ng people by halves; t s not
my nature. My attachments are always excess vely strong. I told
Capta n Hunt at one of our assembl es th s w nter that f he was to
tease me all n ght, I would not dance w th h m, unless he would allow
M ss Andrews to be as beaut ful as an angel. The men th nk us
ncapable of real fr endsh p, you know, and I am determ ned to show
them the d fference. Now, f I were to hear anybody speak sl ght ngly
of you, I should f re up n a moment: but that s not at all l kely, for
you are just the k nd of g rl to be a great favour te w th the men.”
“Oh, dear!” cr ed Cather ne, colour ng. “How can you say so?”
“I know you very well; you have so much an mat on, wh ch s
exactly what M ss Andrews wants, for I must confess there s
someth ng amaz ngly ns p d about her. Oh! I must tell you, that just
after we parted yesterday, I saw a young man look ng at you so
earnestly—I am sure he s n love w th you.” Cather ne coloured, and

d scla med aga n. Isabella laughed. “It s very true, upon my honour,
but I see how t s; you are nd fferent to everybody's adm rat on,
except that of one gentleman, who shall be nameless. Nay, I cannot
blame you”—speak ng more ser ously—“your feel ngs are eas ly
understood. Where the heart s really attached, I know very well how
l ttle one can be pleased w th the attent on of anybody else.
Everyth ng s so ns p d, so un nterest ng, that does not relate to the
beloved object! I can perfectly comprehend your feel ngs.”
“But you should not persuade me that I th nk so very much about
Mr. T lney, for perhaps I may never see h m aga n.”
“Not see h m aga n! My dearest creature, do not talk of t. I am
sure you would be m serable f you thought so!”
“No, ndeed, I should not. I do not pretend to say that I was not
very much pleased w th h m; but wh le I have Udolpho to read, I feel
as f nobody could make me m serable. Oh! The dreadful black ve l!
My dear Isabella, I am sure there must be Laurent na's skeleton
beh nd t.”
“It s so odd to me, that you should never have read Udolpho
before; but I suppose Mrs. Morland objects to novels.”
“No, she does not. She very often reads S r Charles Grand son
herself; but new books do not fall n our way.”
“S r Charles Grand son! That s an amaz ng horr d book, s t not? I
remember M ss Andrews could not get through the f rst volume.”
“It s not l ke Udolpho at all; but yet I th nk t s very enterta n ng.”
“Do you ndeed! You surpr se me; I thought t had not been
readable. But, my dearest Cather ne, have you settled what to wear
on your head ton ght? I am determ ned at all events to be dressed
exactly l ke you. The men take not ce of that somet mes, you know.”
“But t does not s gn fy f they do,” sa d Cather ne, very nnocently.
“S gn fy! Oh, heavens! I make t a rule never to m nd what they
say. They are very often amaz ngly mpert nent f you do not treat
them w th sp r t, and make them keep the r d stance.”
“Are they? Well, I never observed that. They always behave very
well to me.”

“Oh! They g ve themselves such a rs. They are the most conce ted
creatures n the world, and th nk themselves of so much mportance!
By the by, though I have thought of t a hundred t mes, I have always
forgot to ask you what s your favour te complex on n a man. Do you
l ke them best dark or fa r?”
“I hardly know. I never much thought about t. Someth ng between
both, I th nk. Brown—not fa r, and—and not very dark.”
“Very well, Cather ne. That s exactly he. I have not forgot your
descr pt on of Mr. T lney—'a brown sk n, w th dark eyes, and rather
dark ha r.' Well, my taste s d fferent. I prefer l ght eyes, and as to
complex on—do you know—I l ke a sallow better than any other. You
must not betray me, f you should ever meet w th one of your
acqua ntance answer ng that descr pt on.”
“Betray you! What do you mean?”
“Nay, do not d stress me. I bel eve I have sa d too much. Let us
drop the subject.”
Cather ne, n some amazement, compl ed, and after rema n ng a
few moments s lent, was on the po nt of revert ng to what nterested
her at that t me rather more than anyth ng else n the world,
Laurent na's skeleton, when her fr end prevented her, by say ng, “For
heaven's sake! Let us move away from th s end of the room. Do you
know, there are two od ous young men who have been star ng at me
th s half hour. They really put me qu te out of countenance. Let us go
and look at the arr vals. They w ll hardly follow us there.”
Away they walked to the book; and wh le Isabella exam ned the
names, t was Cather ne's employment to watch the proceed ngs of
these alarm ng young men.
“They are not com ng th s way, are they? I hope they are not so
mpert nent as to follow us. Pray let me know f they are com ng. I am
determ ned I w ll not look up.”
In a few moments Cather ne, w th unaffected pleasure, assured
her that she need not be longer uneasy, as the gentlemen had just
left the pump-room.
“And wh ch way are they gone?” sa d Isabella, turn ng hast ly
round. “One was a very good-look ng young man.”

“They went towards the church-yard.”
“Well, I am amaz ngly glad I have got r d of them! And now, what
say you to go ng to Edgar's Bu ld ngs w th me, and look ng at my
new hat? You sa d you should l ke to see t.”
Cather ne read ly agreed. “Only,” she added, “perhaps we may
overtake the two young men.”
“Oh! Never m nd that. If we make haste, we shall pass by them
presently, and I am dy ng to show you my hat.”
“But f we only wa t a few m nutes, there w ll be no danger of our
see ng them at all.”
“I shall not pay them any such compl ment, I assure you. I have no
not on of treat ng men w th such respect. That s the way to spo l
them.”
Cather ne had noth ng to oppose aga nst such reason ng; and
therefore, to show the ndependence of M ss Thorpe, and her
resolut on of humbl ng the sex, they set off mmed ately as fast as
they could walk, n pursu t of the two young men.

CHAPTER 7
Half a m nute conducted them through the pump-yard to the
archway, oppos te Un on Passage; but here they were stopped.
Everybody acqua nted w th Bath may remember the d ff cult es of
cross ng Cheap Street at th s po nt; t s ndeed a street of so
mpert nent a nature, so unfortunately connected w th the great
London and Oxford roads, and the pr nc pal nn of the c ty, that a day
never passes n wh ch part es of lad es, however mportant the r
bus ness, whether n quest of pastry, m ll nery, or even (as n the
present case) of young men, are not deta ned on one s de or other
by carr ages, horsemen, or carts. Th s ev l had been felt and
lamented, at least three t mes a day, by Isabella s nce her res dence
n Bath; and she was now fated to feel and lament t once more, for
at the very moment of com ng oppos te to Un on Passage, and w th n
v ew of the two gentlemen who were proceed ng through the crowds,
and thread ng the gutters of that nterest ng alley, they were
prevented cross ng by the approach of a g g, dr ven along on bad
pavement by a most know ng-look ng coachman w th all the
vehemence that could most f tly endanger the l ves of h mself, h s
compan on, and h s horse.
“Oh, these od ous g gs!” sa d Isabella, look ng up. “How I detest
them.” But th s detestat on, though so just, was of short durat on, for
she looked aga n and excla med, “Del ghtful! Mr. Morland and my
brother!”
“Good heaven! 'T s James!” was uttered at the same moment by
Cather ne; and, on catch ng the young men's eyes, the horse was
mmed ately checked w th a v olence wh ch almost threw h m on h s
haunches, and the servant hav ng now scampered up, the
gentlemen jumped out, and the equ page was del vered to h s care.
Cather ne, by whom th s meet ng was wholly unexpected, rece ved
her brother w th the l vel est pleasure; and he, be ng of a very
am able d spos t on, and s ncerely attached to her, gave every proof

on h s s de of equal sat sfact on, wh ch he could have le sure to do,
wh le the br ght eyes of M ss Thorpe were ncessantly challeng ng
h s not ce; and to her h s devo rs were speed ly pa d, w th a m xture
of joy and embarrassment wh ch m ght have nformed Cather ne,
had she been more expert n the development of other people's
feel ngs, and less s mply engrossed by her own, that her brother
thought her fr end qu te as pretty as she could do herself.
John Thorpe, who n the meant me had been g v ng orders about
the horses, soon jo ned them, and from h m she d rectly rece ved the
amends wh ch were her due; for wh le he sl ghtly and carelessly
touched the hand of Isabella, on her he bestowed a whole scrape
and half a short bow. He was a stout young man of m ddl ng he ght,
who, w th a pla n face and ungraceful form, seemed fearful of be ng
too handsome unless he wore the dress of a groom, and too much
l ke a gentleman unless he were easy where he ought to be c v l, and
mpudent where he m ght be allowed to be easy. He took out h s
watch: “How long do you th nk we have been runn ng t from Tetbury,
M ss Morland?”
“I do not know the d stance.” Her brother told her that t was
twenty-three m les.
“Three and twenty!” cr ed Thorpe. “F ve and twenty f t s an nch.”
Morland remonstrated, pleaded the author ty of road-books,
nnkeepers, and m lestones; but h s fr end d sregarded them all; he
had a surer test of d stance. “I know t must be f ve and twenty,” sa d
he, “by the t me we have been do ng t. It s now half after one; we
drove out of the nn-yard at Tetbury as the town clock struck eleven;
and I defy any man n England to make my horse go less than ten
m les an hour n harness; that makes t exactly twenty-f ve.”
“You have lost an hour,” sa d Morland; “ t was only ten o'clock
when we came from Tetbury.”
“Ten o'clock! It was eleven, upon my soul! I counted every stroke.
Th s brother of yours would persuade me out of my senses, M ss
Morland; do but look at my horse; d d you ever see an an mal so
made for speed n your l fe?” (The servant had just mounted the
carr age and was dr v ng off.) “Such true blood! Three hours and and

a half ndeed com ng only three and twenty m les! Look at that
creature, and suppose t poss ble f you can.”
“He does look very hot, to be sure.”
“Hot! He had not turned a ha r t ll we came to Walcot Church; but
look at h s forehand; look at h s lo ns; only see how he moves; that
horse cannot go less than ten m les an hour: t e h s legs and he w ll
get on. What do you th nk of my g g, M ss Morland? A neat one, s
not t? Well hung; town-bu lt; I have not had t a month. It was bu lt
for a Chr stchurch man, a fr end of m ne, a very good sort of fellow;
he ran t a few weeks, t ll, I bel eve, t was conven ent to have done
w th t. I happened just then to be look ng out for some l ght th ng of
the k nd, though I had pretty well determ ned on a curr cle too; but I
chanced to meet h m on Magdalen Br dge, as he was dr v ng nto
Oxford, last term: 'Ah! Thorpe,' sa d he, 'do you happen to want such
a l ttle th ng as th s? It s a cap tal one of the k nd, but I am cursed
t red of t.' 'Oh! D—,' sa d I; 'I am your man; what do you ask?' And
how much do you th nk he d d, M ss Morland?”
“I am sure I cannot guess at all.”
“Curr cle-hung, you see; seat, trunk, sword-case, splash ng-board,
lamps, s lver mould ng, all you see complete; the ron-work as good
as new, or better. He asked f fty gu neas; I closed w th h m d rectly,
threw down the money, and the carr age was m ne.”
“And I am sure,” sa d Cather ne, “I know so l ttle of such th ngs that
I cannot judge whether t was cheap or dear.”
“Ne ther one nor t'other; I m ght have got t for less, I dare say; but
I hate haggl ng, and poor Freeman wanted cash.”
“That was very good-natured of you,” sa d Cather ne, qu te
pleased.
“Oh! D—— t, when one has the means of do ng a k nd th ng by a
fr end, I hate to be p t ful.”
An nqu ry now took place nto the ntended movements of the
young lad es; and, on f nd ng wh ther they were go ng, t was dec ded
that the gentlemen should accompany them to Edgar's Bu ld ngs,
and pay the r respects to Mrs. Thorpe. James and Isabella led the
way; and so well sat sf ed was the latter w th her lot, so contentedly

was she endeavour ng to ensure a pleasant walk to h m who brought
the double recommendat on of be ng her brother's fr end, and her
fr end's brother, so pure and uncoquett sh were her feel ngs, that,
though they overtook and passed the two offend ng young men n
M lsom Street, she was so far from seek ng to attract the r not ce,
that she looked back at them only three t mes.
John Thorpe kept of course w th Cather ne, and, after a few
m nutes' s lence, renewed the conversat on about h s g g. “You w ll
f nd, however, M ss Morland, t would be reckoned a cheap th ng by
some people, for I m ght have sold t for ten gu neas more the next
day; Jackson, of Or el, b d me s xty at once; Morland was w th me at
the t me.”
“Yes,” sa d Morland, who overheard th s; “but you forget that your
horse was ncluded.”
“My horse! Oh, d—— t! I would not sell my horse for a hundred.
Are you fond of an open carr age, M ss Morland?”
“Yes, very; I have hardly ever an opportun ty of be ng n one; but I
am part cularly fond of t.”
“I am glad of t; I w ll dr ve you out n m ne every day.”
“Thank you,” sa d Cather ne, n some d stress, from a doubt of the
propr ety of accept ng such an offer.
“I w ll dr ve you up Lansdown H ll tomorrow.”
“Thank you; but w ll not your horse want rest?”
“Rest! He has only come three and twenty m les today; all
nonsense; noth ng ru ns horses so much as rest; noth ng knocks
them up so soon. No, no; I shall exerc se m ne at the average of four
hours every day wh le I am here.”
“Shall you ndeed!” sa d Cather ne very ser ously. “That w ll be
forty m les a day.”
“Forty! Aye, f fty, for what I care. Well, I w ll dr ve you up Lansdown
tomorrow; m nd, I am engaged.”
“How del ghtful that w ll be!” cr ed Isabella, turn ng round. “My
dearest Cather ne, I qu te envy you; but I am afra d, brother, you w ll
not have room for a th rd.”

“A th rd ndeed! No, no; I d d not come to Bath to dr ve my s sters
about; that would be a good joke, fa th! Morland must take care of
you.”
Th s brought on a d alogue of c v l t es between the other two; but
Cather ne heard ne ther the part culars nor the result. Her
compan on's d scourse now sunk from ts h therto an mated p tch to
noth ng more than a short dec s ve sentence of pra se or
condemnat on on the face of every woman they met; and Cather ne,
after l sten ng and agree ng as long as she could, w th all the c v l ty
and deference of the youthful female m nd, fearful of hazard ng an
op n on of ts own n oppos t on to that of a self-assured man,
espec ally where the beauty of her own sex s concerned, ventured
at length to vary the subject by a quest on wh ch had been long
uppermost n her thoughts; t was, “Have you ever read Udolpho, Mr.
Thorpe?”
“Udolpho! Oh, Lord! Not I; I never read novels; I have someth ng
else to do.”
Cather ne, humbled and ashamed, was go ng to apolog ze for her
quest on, but he prevented her by say ng, “Novels are all so full of
nonsense and stuff; there has not been a tolerably decent one come
out s nce Tom Jones, except The Monk; I read that t'other day; but
as for all the others, they are the stup dest th ngs n creat on.”
“I th nk you must l ke Udolpho, f you were to read t; t s so very
nterest ng.”
“Not I, fa th! No, f I read any, t shall be Mrs. Radcl ffe's; her novels
are amus ng enough; they are worth read ng; some fun and nature n
them.”
“Udolpho was wr tten by Mrs. Radcl ffe,” sa d Cather ne, w th some
hes tat on, from the fear of mort fy ng h m.
“No sure; was t? Aye, I remember, so t was; I was th nk ng of that
other stup d book, wr tten by that woman they make such a fuss
about, she who marr ed the French em grant.”
“I suppose you mean Cam lla?”
“Yes, that's the book; such unnatural stuff! An old man play ng at
see-saw, I took up the f rst volume once and looked t over, but I

soon found t would not do; ndeed I guessed what sort of stuff t
must be before I saw t: as soon as I heard she had marr ed an
em grant, I was sure I should never be able to get through t.”
“I have never read t.”
“You had no loss, I assure you; t s the horr dest nonsense you
can mag ne; there s noth ng n the world n t but an old man's
play ng at see-saw and learn ng Lat n; upon my soul there s not.”
Th s cr t que, the justness of wh ch was unfortunately lost on poor
Cather ne, brought them to the door of Mrs. Thorpe's lodg ngs, and
the feel ngs of the d scern ng and unprejud ced reader of Cam lla
gave way to the feel ngs of the dut ful and affect onate son, as they
met Mrs. Thorpe, who had descr ed them from above, n the
passage. “Ah, Mother! How do you do?” sa d he, g v ng her a hearty
shake of the hand. “Where d d you get that qu z of a hat? It makes
you look l ke an old w tch. Here s Morland and I come to stay a few
days w th you, so you must look out for a couple of good beds
somewhere near.” And th s address seemed to sat sfy all the fondest
w shes of the mother's heart, for she rece ved h m w th the most
del ghted and exult ng affect on. On h s two younger s sters he then
bestowed an equal port on of h s fraternal tenderness, for he asked
each of them how they d d, and observed that they both looked very
ugly.
These manners d d not please Cather ne; but he was James's
fr end and Isabella's brother; and her judgment was further bought
off by Isabella's assur ng her, when they w thdrew to see the new
hat, that John thought her the most charm ng g rl n the world, and by
John's engag ng her before they parted to dance w th h m that
even ng. Had she been older or va ner, such attacks m ght have
done l ttle; but, where youth and d ff dence are un ted, t requ res
uncommon stead ness of reason to res st the attract on of be ng
called the most charm ng g rl n the world, and of be ng so very early
engaged as a partner; and the consequence was that, when the two
Morlands, after s tt ng an hour w th the Thorpes, set off to walk
together to Mr. Allen's, and James, as the door was closed on them,
sa d, “Well, Cather ne, how do you l ke my fr end Thorpe?” nstead of
answer ng, as she probably would have done, had there been no

fr endsh p and no flattery n the case, “I do not l ke h m at all,” she
d rectly repl ed, “I l ke h m very much; he seems very agreeable.”
“He s as good-natured a fellow as ever l ved; a l ttle of a rattle; but
that w ll recommend h m to your sex, I bel eve: and how do you l ke
the rest of the fam ly?”
“Very, very much ndeed: Isabella part cularly.”
“I am very glad to hear you say so; she s just the k nd of young
woman I could w sh to see you attached to; she has so much good
sense, and s so thoroughly unaffected and am able; I always wanted
you to know her; and she seems very fond of you. She sa d the
h ghest th ngs n your pra se that could poss bly be; and the pra se of
such a g rl as M ss Thorpe even you, Cather ne,” tak ng her hand
w th affect on, “may be proud of.”
“Indeed I am,” she repl ed; “I love her exceed ngly, and am
del ghted to f nd that you l ke her too. You hardly ment oned anyth ng
of her when you wrote to me after your v s t there.”
“Because I thought I should soon see you myself. I hope you w ll
be a great deal together wh le you are n Bath. She s a most
am able g rl; such a super or understand ng! How fond all the fam ly
are of her; she s ev dently the general favour te; and how much she
must be adm red n such a place as th s— s not she?”
“Yes, very much ndeed, I fancy; Mr. Allen th nks her the prett est
g rl n Bath.”
“I dare say he does; and I do not know any man who s a better
judge of beauty than Mr. Allen. I need not ask you whether you are
happy here, my dear Cather ne; w th such a compan on and fr end
as Isabella Thorpe, t would be mposs ble for you to be otherw se;
and the Allens, I am sure, are very k nd to you?”
“Yes, very k nd; I never was so happy before; and now you are
come t w ll be more del ghtful than ever; how good t s of you to
come so far on purpose to see me.”
James accepted th s tr bute of grat tude, and qual f ed h s
consc ence for accept ng t too, by say ng w th perfect s ncer ty,
“Indeed, Cather ne, I love you dearly.”

Inqu r es and commun cat ons concern ng brothers and s sters, the
s tuat on of some, the growth of the rest, and other fam ly matters
now passed between them, and cont nued, w th only one small
d gress on on James's part, n pra se of M ss Thorpe, t ll they
reached Pulteney Street, where he was welcomed w th great
k ndness by Mr. and Mrs. Allen, nv ted by the former to d ne w th
them, and summoned by the latter to guess the pr ce and we gh the
mer ts of a new muff and t ppet. A pre-engagement n Edgar's
Bu ld ngs prevented h s accept ng the nv tat on of one fr end, and
obl ged h m to hurry away as soon as he had sat sf ed the demands
of the other. The t me of the two part es un t ng n the Octagon Room
be ng correctly adjusted, Cather ne was then left to the luxury of a
ra sed, restless, and fr ghtened mag nat on over the pages of
Udolpho, lost from all worldly concerns of dress ng and d nner,
ncapable of sooth ng Mrs. Allen's fears on the delay of an expected
dressmaker, and hav ng only one m nute n s xty to bestow even on
the reflect on of her own fel c ty, n be ng already engaged for the
even ng.

CHAPTER 8
In sp te of Udolpho and the dressmaker, however, the party from
Pulteney Street reached the Upper Rooms n very good t me. The
Thorpes and James Morland were there only two m nutes before
them; and Isabella hav ng gone through the usual ceremon al of
meet ng her fr end w th the most sm l ng and affect onate haste, of
adm r ng the set of her gown, and envy ng the curl of her ha r, they
followed the r chaperones, arm n arm, nto the ballroom, wh sper ng
to each other whenever a thought occurred, and supply ng the place
of many deas by a squeeze of the hand or a sm le of affect on.
The danc ng began w th n a few m nutes after they were seated;
and James, who had been engaged qu te as long as h s s ster, was
very mportunate w th Isabella to stand up; but John was gone nto
the card-room to speak to a fr end, and noth ng, she declared,
should nduce her to jo n the set before her dear Cather ne could jo n
t too. “I assure you,” sa d she, “I would not stand up w thout your
dear s ster for all the world; for f I d d we should certa nly be
separated the whole even ng.” Cather ne accepted th s k ndness w th
grat tude, and they cont nued as they were for three m nutes longer,
when Isabella, who had been talk ng to James on the other s de of
her, turned aga n to h s s ster and wh spered, “My dear creature, I
am afra d I must leave you, your brother s so amaz ngly mpat ent to
beg n; I know you w ll not m nd my go ng away, and I dare say John
w ll be back n a moment, and then you may eas ly f nd me out.”
Cather ne, though a l ttle d sappo nted, had too much good nature to
make any oppos t on, and the others r s ng up, Isabella had only t me
to press her fr end's hand and say, “Good-bye, my dear love,” before
they hurr ed off. The younger M ss Thorpes be ng also danc ng,
Cather ne was left to the mercy of Mrs. Thorpe and Mrs. Allen,
between whom she now rema ned. She could not help be ng vexed
at the non-appearance of Mr. Thorpe, for she not only longed to be
danc ng, but was l kew se aware that, as the real d gn ty of her

s tuat on could not be known, she was shar ng w th the scores of
other young lad es st ll s tt ng down all the d scred t of want ng a
partner. To be d sgraced n the eye of the world, to wear the
appearance of nfamy wh le her heart s all pur ty, her act ons all
nnocence, and the m sconduct of another the true source of her
debasement, s one of those c rcumstances wh ch pecul arly belong
to the hero ne's l fe, and her fort tude under t what part cularly
d gn f es her character. Cather ne had fort tude too; she suffered, but
no murmur passed her l ps.
From th s state of hum l at on, she was roused, at the end of ten
m nutes, to a pleasanter feel ng, by see ng, not Mr. Thorpe, but Mr.
T lney, w th n three yards of the place where they sat; he seemed to
be mov ng that way, but he d d not see her, and therefore the sm le
and the blush, wh ch h s sudden reappearance ra sed n Cather ne,
passed away w thout sully ng her hero c mportance. He looked as
handsome and as l vely as ever, and was talk ng w th nterest to a
fash onable and pleas ng-look ng young woman, who leant on h s
arm, and whom Cather ne mmed ately guessed to be h s s ster; thus
unth nk ngly throw ng away a fa r opportun ty of cons der ng h m lost
to her forever, by be ng marr ed already. But gu ded only by what
was s mple and probable, t had never entered her head that Mr.
T lney could be marr ed; he had not behaved, he had not talked, l ke
the marr ed men to whom she had been used; he had never
ment oned a w fe, and he had acknowledged a s ster. From these
c rcumstances sprang the nstant conclus on of h s s ster's now be ng
by h s s de; and therefore, nstead of turn ng of a deathl ke paleness
and fall ng n a f t on Mrs. Allen's bosom, Cather ne sat erect, n the
perfect use of her senses, and w th cheeks only a l ttle redder than
usual.
Mr. T lney and h s compan on, who cont nued, though slowly, to
approach, were mmed ately preceded by a lady, an acqua ntance of
Mrs. Thorpe; and th s lady stopp ng to speak to her, they, as
belong ng to her, stopped l kew se, and Cather ne, catch ng Mr.
T lney's eye, nstantly rece ved from h m the sm l ng tr bute of
recogn t on. She returned t w th pleasure, and then advanc ng st ll
nearer, he spoke both to her and Mrs. Allen, by whom he was very
c v lly acknowledged. “I am very happy to see you aga n, s r, ndeed;

I was afra d you had left Bath.” He thanked her for her fears, and
sa d that he had qu tted t for a week, on the very morn ng after h s
hav ng had the pleasure of see ng her.
“Well, s r, and I dare say you are not sorry to be back aga n, for t
s just the place for young people—and ndeed for everybody else
too. I tell Mr. Allen, when he talks of be ng s ck of t, that I am sure he
should not compla n, for t s so very agreeable a place, that t s
much better to be here than at home at th s dull t me of year. I tell
h m he s qu te n luck to be sent here for h s health.”
“And I hope, madam, that Mr. Allen w ll be obl ged to l ke the place,
from f nd ng t of serv ce to h m.”
“Thank you, s r. I have no doubt that he w ll. A ne ghbour of ours,
Dr. Sk nner, was here for h s health last w nter, and came away qu te
stout.”
“That c rcumstance must g ve great encouragement.”
“Yes, s r—and Dr. Sk nner and h s fam ly were here three months;
so I tell Mr. Allen he must not be n a hurry to get away.”
Here they were nterrupted by a request from Mrs. Thorpe to Mrs.
Allen, that she would move a l ttle to accommodate Mrs. Hughes and
M ss T lney w th seats, as they had agreed to jo n the r party. Th s
was accord ngly done, Mr. T lney st ll cont nu ng stand ng before
them; and after a few m nutes' cons derat on, he asked Cather ne to
dance w th h m. Th s compl ment, del ghtful as t was, produced
severe mort f cat on to the lady; and n g v ng her den al, she
expressed her sorrow on the occas on so very much as f she really
felt t that had Thorpe, who jo ned her just afterwards, been half a
m nute earl er, he m ght have thought her suffer ngs rather too acute.
The very easy manner n wh ch he then told her that he had kept her
wa t ng d d not by any means reconc le her more to her lot; nor d d
the part culars wh ch he entered nto wh le they were stand ng up, of
the horses and dogs of the fr end whom he had just left, and of a
proposed exchange of terr ers between them, nterest her so much
as to prevent her look ng very often towards that part of the room
where she had left Mr. T lney. Of her dear Isabella, to whom she
part cularly longed to po nt out that gentleman, she could see
noth ng. They were n d fferent sets. She was separated from all her

party, and away from all her acqua ntance; one mort f cat on
succeeded another, and from the whole she deduced th s useful
lesson, that to go prev ously engaged to a ball does not necessar ly
ncrease e ther the d gn ty or enjoyment of a young lady. From such
a moral z ng stra n as th s, she was suddenly roused by a touch on
the shoulder, and turn ng round, perce ved Mrs. Hughes d rectly
beh nd her, attended by M ss T lney and a gentleman. “I beg your
pardon, M ss Morland,” sa d she, “for th s l berty—but I cannot
anyhow get to M ss Thorpe, and Mrs. Thorpe sa d she was sure you
would not have the least object on to lett ng n th s young lady by
you.” Mrs. Hughes could not have appl ed to any creature n the
room more happy to obl ge her than Cather ne. The young lad es
were ntroduced to each other, M ss T lney express ng a proper
sense of such goodness, M ss Morland w th the real del cacy of a
generous m nd mak ng l ght of the obl gat on; and Mrs. Hughes,
sat sf ed w th hav ng so respectably settled her young charge,
returned to her party.
M ss T lney had a good f gure, a pretty face, and a very agreeable
countenance; and her a r, though t had not all the dec ded
pretens on, the resolute styl shness of M ss Thorpe's, had more real
elegance. Her manners showed good sense and good breed ng;
they were ne ther shy nor affectedly open; and she seemed capable
of be ng young, attract ve, and at a ball w thout want ng to f x the
attent on of every man near her, and w thout exaggerated feel ngs of
ecstat c del ght or nconce vable vexat on on every l ttle tr fl ng
occurrence. Cather ne, nterested at once by her appearance and
her relat onsh p to Mr. T lney, was des rous of be ng acqua nted w th
her, and read ly talked therefore whenever she could th nk of
anyth ng to say, and had courage and le sure for say ng t. But the
h ndrance thrown n the way of a very speedy nt macy, by the
frequent want of one or more of these requ s tes, prevented the r
do ng more than go ng through the f rst rud ments of an
acqua ntance, by nform ng themselves how well the other l ked
Bath, how much she adm red ts bu ld ngs and surround ng country,
whether she drew, or played, or sang, and whether she was fond of
r d ng on horseback.

The two dances were scarcely concluded before Cather ne found
her arm gently se zed by her fa thful Isabella, who n great sp r ts
excla med, “At last I have got you. My dearest creature, I have been
look ng for you th s hour. What could nduce you to come nto th s
set, when you knew I was n the other? I have been qu te wretched
w thout you.”
“My dear Isabella, how was t poss ble for me to get at you? I could
not even see where you were.”
“So I told your brother all the t me—but he would not bel eve me.
Do go and see for her, Mr. Morland, sa d I—but all n va n—he would
not st r an nch. Was not t so, Mr. Morland? But you men are all so
mmoderately lazy! I have been scold ng h m to such a degree, my
dear Cather ne, you would be qu te amazed. You know I never stand
upon ceremony w th such people.”
“Look at that young lady w th the wh te beads round her head,”
wh spered Cather ne, detach ng her fr end from James. “It s Mr.
T lney's s ster.”
“Oh! Heavens! You don't say so! Let me look at her th s moment.
What a del ghtful g rl! I never saw anyth ng half so beaut ful! But
where s her all-conquer ng brother? Is he n the room? Po nt h m out
to me th s nstant, f he s. I d e to see h m. Mr. Morland, you are not
to l sten. We are not talk ng about you.”
“But what s all th s wh sper ng about? What s go ng on?”
“There now, I knew how t would be. You men have such restless
cur os ty! Talk of the cur os ty of women, ndeed! 'T s noth ng. But be
sat sf ed, for you are not to know anyth ng at all of the matter.”
“And s that l kely to sat sfy me, do you th nk?”
“Well, I declare I never knew anyth ng l ke you. What can t s gn fy
to you, what we are talk ng of. Perhaps we are talk ng about you;
therefore I would adv se you not to l sten, or you may happen to hear
someth ng not very agreeable.”
In th s commonplace chatter, wh ch lasted some t me, the or g nal
subject seemed ent rely forgotten; and though Cather ne was very
well pleased to have t dropped for a wh le, she could not avo d a
l ttle susp c on at the total suspens on of all Isabella's mpat ent

des re to see Mr. T lney. When the orchestra struck up a fresh dance,
James would have led h s fa r partner away, but she res sted. “I tell
you, Mr. Morland,” she cr ed, “I would not do such a th ng for all the
world. How can you be so teas ng; only conce ve, my dear
Cather ne, what your brother wants me to do. He wants me to dance
w th h m aga n, though I tell h m that t s a most mproper th ng, and
ent rely aga nst the rules. It would make us the talk of the place, f we
were not to change partners.”
“Upon my honour,” sa d James, “ n these publ c assembl es, t s
as often done as not.”
“Nonsense, how can you say so? But when you men have a po nt
to carry, you never st ck at anyth ng. My sweet Cather ne, do support
me; persuade your brother how mposs ble t s. Tell h m that t would
qu te shock you to see me do such a th ng; now would not t?”
“No, not at all; but f you th nk t wrong, you had much better
change.”
“There,” cr ed Isabella, “you hear what your s ster says, and yet
you w ll not m nd her. Well, remember that t s not my fault, f we set
all the old lad es n Bath n a bustle. Come along, my dearest
Cather ne, for heaven's sake, and stand by me.” And off they went,
to rega n the r former place. John Thorpe, n the meanwh le, had
walked away; and Cather ne, ever w ll ng to g ve Mr. T lney an
opportun ty of repeat ng the agreeable request wh ch had already
flattered her once, made her way to Mrs. Allen and Mrs. Thorpe as
fast as she could, n the hope of f nd ng h m st ll w th them—a hope
wh ch, when t proved to be fru tless, she felt to have been h ghly
unreasonable. “Well, my dear,” sa d Mrs. Thorpe, mpat ent for pra se
of her son, “I hope you have had an agreeable partner.”
“Very agreeable, madam.”
“I am glad of t. John has charm ng sp r ts, has not he?”
“D d you meet Mr. T lney, my dear?” sa d Mrs. Allen.
“No, where s he?”
“He was w th us just now, and sa d he was so t red of loung ng
about, that he was resolved to go and dance; so I thought perhaps
he would ask you, f he met w th you.”

“Where can he be?” sa d Cather ne, look ng round; but she had
not looked round long before she saw h m lead ng a young lady to
the dance.
“Ah! He has got a partner; I w sh he had asked you,” sa d Mrs.
Allen; and after a short s lence, she added, “he s a very agreeable
young man.”
“Indeed he s, Mrs. Allen,” sa d Mrs. Thorpe, sm l ng complacently;
“I must say t, though I am h s mother, that there s not a more
agreeable young man n the world.”
Th s nappl cable answer m ght have been too much for the
comprehens on of many; but t d d not puzzle Mrs. Allen, for after
only a moment's cons derat on, she sa d, n a wh sper to Cather ne,
“I dare say she thought I was speak ng of her son.”
Cather ne was d sappo nted and vexed. She seemed to have
m ssed by so l ttle the very object she had had n v ew; and th s
persuas on d d not ncl ne her to a very grac ous reply, when John
Thorpe came up to her soon afterwards and sa d, “Well, M ss
Morland, I suppose you and I are to stand up and j g t together
aga n.”
“Oh, no; I am much obl ged to you, our two dances are over; and,
bes des, I am t red, and do not mean to dance any more.”
“Do not you? Then let us walk about and qu z people. Come along
w th me, and I w ll show you the four greatest qu zzers n the room;
my two younger s sters and the r partners. I have been laugh ng at
them th s half hour.”
Aga n Cather ne excused herself; and at last he walked off to qu z
h s s sters by h mself. The rest of the even ng she found very dull;
Mr. T lney was drawn away from the r party at tea, to attend that of
h s partner; M ss T lney, though belong ng to t, d d not s t near her,
and James and Isabella were so much engaged n convers ng
together that the latter had no le sure to bestow more on her fr end
than one sm le, one squeeze, and one “dearest Cather ne.”

CHAPTER 9
The progress of Cather ne's unhapp ness from the events of the
even ng was as follows. It appeared f rst n a general d ssat sfact on
w th everybody about her, wh le she rema ned n the rooms, wh ch
speed ly brought on cons derable wear ness and a v olent des re to
go home. Th s, on arr v ng n Pulteney Street, took the d rect on of
extraord nary hunger, and when that was appeased, changed nto an
earnest long ng to be n bed; such was the extreme po nt of her
d stress; for when there she mmed ately fell nto a sound sleep
wh ch lasted n ne hours, and from wh ch she awoke perfectly
rev ved, n excellent sp r ts, w th fresh hopes and fresh schemes. The
f rst w sh of her heart was to mprove her acqua ntance w th M ss
T lney, and almost her f rst resolut on, to seek her for that purpose, n
the pump-room at noon. In the pump-room, one so newly arr ved n
Bath must be met w th, and that bu ld ng she had already found so
favourable for the d scovery of female excellence, and the
complet on of female nt macy, so adm rably adapted for secret
d scourses and unl m ted conf dence, that she was most reasonably
encouraged to expect another fr end from w th n ts walls. Her plan
for the morn ng thus settled, she sat qu etly down to her book after
breakfast, resolv ng to rema n n the same place and the same
employment t ll the clock struck one; and from hab tude very l ttle
ncommoded by the remarks and ejaculat ons of Mrs. Allen, whose
vacancy of m nd and ncapac ty for th nk ng were such, that as she
never talked a great deal, so she could never be ent rely s lent; and,
therefore, wh le she sat at her work, f she lost her needle or broke
her thread, f she heard a carr age n the street, or saw a speck upon
her gown, she must observe t aloud, whether there were anyone at
le sure to answer her or not. At about half past twelve, a remarkably
loud rap drew her n haste to the w ndow, and scarcely had she t me
to nform Cather ne of there be ng two open carr ages at the door, n
the f rst only a servant, her brother dr v ng M ss Thorpe n the
second, before John Thorpe came runn ng upsta rs, call ng out,

“Well, M ss Morland, here I am. Have you been wa t ng long? We
could not come before; the old dev l of a coachmaker was such an
etern ty f nd ng out a th ng f t to be got nto, and now t s ten
thousand to one but they break down before we are out of the street.
How do you do, Mrs. Allen? A famous ball last n ght, was not t?
Come, M ss Morland, be qu ck, for the others are n a confounded
hurry to be off. They want to get the r tumble over.”
“What do you mean?” sa d Cather ne. “Where are you all go ng
to?”
“Go ng to? Why, you have not forgot our engagement! D d not we
agree together to take a dr ve th s morn ng? What a head you have!
We are go ng up Claverton Down.”
“Someth ng was sa d about t, I remember,” sa d Cather ne, look ng
at Mrs. Allen for her op n on; “but really I d d not expect you.”
“Not expect me! That's a good one! And what a dust you would
have made, f I had not come.”
Cather ne's s lent appeal to her fr end, meanwh le, was ent rely
thrown away, for Mrs. Allen, not be ng at all n the hab t of convey ng
any express on herself by a look, was not aware of ts be ng ever
ntended by anybody else; and Cather ne, whose des re of see ng
M ss T lney aga n could at that moment bear a short delay n favour
of a dr ve, and who thought there could be no mpropr ety n her
go ng w th Mr. Thorpe, as Isabella was go ng at the same t me w th
James, was therefore obl ged to speak pla ner. “Well, ma'am, what
do you say to t? Can you spare me for an hour or two? Shall I go?”
“Do just as you please, my dear,” repl ed Mrs. Allen, w th the most
plac d nd fference. Cather ne took the adv ce, and ran off to get
ready. In a very few m nutes she reappeared, hav ng scarcely
allowed the two others t me enough to get through a few short
sentences n her pra se, after Thorpe had procured Mrs. Allen's
adm rat on of h s g g; and then rece v ng her fr end's part ng good
w shes, they both hurr ed downsta rs. “My dearest creature,” cr ed
Isabella, to whom the duty of fr endsh p mmed ately called her
before she could get nto the carr age, “you have been at least three
hours gett ng ready. I was afra d you were ll. What a del ghtful ball

we had last n ght. I have a thousand th ngs to say to you; but make
haste and get n, for I long to be off.”
Cather ne followed her orders and turned away, but not too soon
to hear her fr end excla m aloud to James, “What a sweet g rl she s!
I qu te dote on her.”
“You w ll not be fr ghtened, M ss Morland,” sa d Thorpe, as he
handed her n, “ f my horse should dance about a l ttle at f rst sett ng
off. He w ll, most l kely, g ve a plunge or two, and perhaps take the
rest for a m nute; but he w ll soon know h s master. He s full of
sp r ts, playful as can be, but there s no v ce n h m.”
Cather ne d d not th nk the portra t a very nv t ng one, but t was
too late to retreat, and she was too young to own herself fr ghtened;
so, res gn ng herself to her fate, and trust ng to the an mal's boasted
knowledge of ts owner, she sat peaceably down, and saw Thorpe s t
down by her. Everyth ng be ng then arranged, the servant who stood
at the horse's head was b d n an mportant vo ce “to let h m go,” and
off they went n the qu etest manner mag nable, w thout a plunge or
a caper, or anyth ng l ke one. Cather ne, del ghted at so happy an
escape, spoke her pleasure aloud w th grateful surpr se; and her
compan on mmed ately made the matter perfectly s mple by
assur ng her that t was ent rely ow ng to the pecul arly jud c ous
manner n wh ch he had then held the re ns, and the s ngular
d scernment and dexter ty w th wh ch he had d rected h s wh p.
Cather ne, though she could not help wonder ng that w th such
perfect command of h s horse, he should th nk t necessary to alarm
her w th a relat on of ts tr cks, congratulated herself s ncerely on
be ng under the care of so excellent a coachman; and perce v ng
that the an mal cont nued to go on n the same qu et manner, w thout
show ng the smallest propens ty towards any unpleasant v vac ty,
and (cons der ng ts nev table pace was ten m les an hour) by no
means alarm ngly fast, gave herself up to all the enjoyment of a r and
exerc se of the most nv gorat ng k nd, n a f ne m ld day of February,
w th the consc ousness of safety. A s lence of several m nutes
succeeded the r f rst short d alogue; t was broken by Thorpe's
say ng very abruptly, “Old Allen s as r ch as a Jew— s not he?”

Cather ne d d not understand h m—and he repeated h s quest on,
add ng n explanat on, “Old Allen, the man you are w th.”
“Oh! Mr. Allen, you mean. Yes, I bel eve, he s very r ch.”
“And no ch ldren at all?”
“No—not any.”
“A famous th ng for h s next he rs. He s your godfather, s not he?”
“My godfather! No.”
“But you are always very much w th them.”
“Yes, very much.”
“Aye, that s what I meant. He seems a good k nd of old fellow
enough, and has l ved very well n h s t me, I dare say; he s not
gouty for noth ng. Does he dr nk h s bottle a day now?”
“H s bottle a day! No. Why should you th nk of such a th ng? He s
a very temperate man, and you could not fancy h m n l quor last
n ght?”
“Lord help you! You women are always th nk ng of men's be ng n
l quor. Why, you do not suppose a man s overset by a bottle? I am
sure of th s—that f everybody was to dr nk the r bottle a day, there
would not be half the d sorders n the world there are now. It would
be a famous good th ng for us all.”
“I cannot bel eve t.”
“Oh! Lord, t would be the sav ng of thousands. There s not the
hundredth part of the w ne consumed n th s k ngdom that there
ought to be. Our foggy cl mate wants help.”
“And yet I have heard that there s a great deal of w ne drunk n
Oxford.”
“Oxford! There s no dr nk ng at Oxford now, I assure you. Nobody
dr nks there. You would hardly meet w th a man who goes beyond
h s four p nts at the utmost. Now, for nstance, t was reckoned a
remarkable th ng, at the last party n my rooms, that upon an
average we cleared about f ve p nts a head. It was looked upon as
someth ng out of the common way. M ne s famous good stuff, to be
sure. You would not often meet w th anyth ng l ke t n Oxford—and

that may account for t. But th s w ll just g ve you a not on of the
general rate of dr nk ng there.”
“Yes, t does g ve a not on,” sa d Cather ne warmly, “and that s,
that you all dr nk a great deal more w ne than I thought you d d.
However, I am sure James does not dr nk so much.”
Th s declarat on brought on a loud and overpower ng reply, of
wh ch no part was very d st nct, except the frequent exclamat ons,
amount ng almost to oaths, wh ch adorned t, and Cather ne was left,
when t ended, w th rather a strengthened bel ef of there be ng a
great deal of w ne drunk n Oxford, and the same happy conv ct on of
her brother's comparat ve sobr ety.
Thorpe's deas then all reverted to the mer ts of h s own equ page,
and she was called on to adm re the sp r t and freedom w th wh ch
h s horse moved along, and the ease wh ch h s paces, as well as the
excellence of the spr ngs, gave the mot on of the carr age. She
followed h m n all h s adm rat on as well as she could. To go before
or beyond h m was mposs ble. H s knowledge and her gnorance of
the subject, h s rap d ty of express on, and her d ff dence of herself
put that out of her power; she could str ke out noth ng new n
commendat on, but she read ly echoed whatever he chose to assert,
and t was f nally settled between them w thout any d ff culty that h s
equ page was altogether the most complete of ts k nd n England,
h s carr age the neatest, h s horse the best goer, and h mself the
best coachman. “You do not really th nk, Mr. Thorpe,” sa d Cather ne,
ventur ng after some t me to cons der the matter as ent rely dec ded,
and to offer some l ttle var at on on the subject, “that James's g g w ll
break down?”
“Break down! Oh! Lord! D d you ever see such a l ttle t ttuppy th ng
n your l fe? There s not a sound p ece of ron about t. The wheels
have been fa rly worn out these ten years at least—and as for the
body! Upon my soul, you m ght shake t to p eces yourself w th a
touch. It s the most dev l sh l ttle r ckety bus ness I ever beheld!
Thank God! we have got a better. I would not be bound to go two
m les n t for f fty thousand pounds.”
“Good heavens!” cr ed Cather ne, qu te fr ghtened. “Then pray let
us turn back; they w ll certa nly meet w th an acc dent f we go on. Do

let us turn back, Mr. Thorpe; stop and speak to my brother, and tell
h m how very unsafe t s.”
“Unsafe! Oh, lord! What s there n that? They w ll only get a roll f
t does break down; and there s plenty of d rt; t w ll be excellent
fall ng. Oh, curse t! The carr age s safe enough, f a man knows
how to dr ve t; a th ng of that sort n good hands w ll last above
twenty years after t s fa rly worn out. Lord bless you! I would
undertake for f ve pounds to dr ve t to York and back aga n, w thout
los ng a na l.”
Cather ne l stened w th aston shment; she knew not how to
reconc le two such very d fferent accounts of the same th ng; for she
had not been brought up to understand the propens t es of a rattle,
nor to know to how many dle assert ons and mpudent falsehoods
the excess of van ty w ll lead. Her own fam ly were pla n, matter-offact people who seldom a med at w t of any k nd; her father, at the
utmost, be ng contented w th a pun, and her mother w th a proverb;
they were not n the hab t therefore of tell ng l es to ncrease the r
mportance, or of assert ng at one moment what they would
contrad ct the next. She reflected on the affa r for some t me n much
perplex ty, and was more than once on the po nt of request ng from
Mr. Thorpe a clearer ns ght nto h s real op n on on the subject; but
she checked herself, because t appeared to her that he d d not
excel n g v ng those clearer ns ghts, n mak ng those th ngs pla n
wh ch he had before made amb guous; and, jo n ng to th s, the
cons derat on that he would not really suffer h s s ster and h s fr end
to be exposed to a danger from wh ch he m ght eas ly preserve
them, she concluded at last that he must know the carr age to be n
fact perfectly safe, and therefore would alarm herself no longer. By
h m the whole matter seemed ent rely forgotten; and all the rest of
h s conversat on, or rather talk, began and ended w th h mself and
h s own concerns. He told her of horses wh ch he had bought for a
tr fle and sold for ncred ble sums; of rac ng matches, n wh ch h s
judgment had nfall bly foretold the w nner; of shoot ng part es, n
wh ch he had k lled more b rds (though w thout hav ng one good
shot) than all h s compan ons together; and descr bed to her some
famous day's sport, w th the fox-hounds, n wh ch h s fores ght and
sk ll n d rect ng the dogs had repa red the m stakes of the most

exper enced huntsman, and n wh ch the boldness of h s r d ng,
though t had never endangered h s own l fe for a moment, had been
constantly lead ng others nto d ff cult es, wh ch he calmly concluded
had broken the necks of many.
L ttle as Cather ne was n the hab t of judg ng for herself, and
unf xed as were her general not ons of what men ought to be, she
could not ent rely repress a doubt, wh le she bore w th the effus ons
of h s endless conce t, of h s be ng altogether completely agreeable.
It was a bold surm se, for he was Isabella's brother; and she had
been assured by James that h s manners would recommend h m to
all her sex; but n sp te of th s, the extreme wear ness of h s
company, wh ch crept over her before they had been out an hour,
and wh ch cont nued unceas ngly to ncrease t ll they stopped n
Pulteney Street aga n, nduced her, n some small degree, to res st
such h gh author ty, and to d strust h s powers of g v ng un versal
pleasure.
When they arr ved at Mrs. Allen's door, the aston shment of
Isabella was hardly to be expressed, on f nd ng that t was too late n
the day for them to attend her fr end nto the house: “Past three
o'clock!” It was nconce vable, ncred ble, mposs ble! And she would
ne ther bel eve her own watch, nor her brother's, nor the servant's;
she would bel eve no assurance of t founded on reason or real ty, t ll
Morland produced h s watch, and ascerta ned the fact; to have
doubted a moment longer then would have been equally
nconce vable, ncred ble, and mposs ble; and she could only
protest, over and over aga n, that no two hours and a half had ever
gone off so sw ftly before, as Cather ne was called on to conf rm;
Cather ne could not tell a falsehood even to please Isabella; but the
latter was spared the m sery of her fr end's d ssent ng vo ce, by not
wa t ng for her answer. Her own feel ngs ent rely engrossed her; her
wretchedness was most acute on f nd ng herself obl ged to go
d rectly home. It was ages s nce she had had a moment's
conversat on w th her dearest Cather ne; and, though she had such
thousands of th ngs to say to her, t appeared as f they were never
to be together aga n; so, w th sm les of most exqu s te m sery, and
the laugh ng eye of utter despondency, she bade her fr end ad eu
and went on.

Cather ne found Mrs. Allen just returned from all the busy dleness
of the morn ng, and was mmed ately greeted w th, “Well, my dear,
here you are,” a truth wh ch she had no greater ncl nat on than
power to d spute; “and I hope you have had a pleasant a r ng?”
“Yes, ma'am, I thank you; we could not have had a n cer day.”
“So Mrs. Thorpe sa d; she was vastly pleased at your all go ng.”
“You have seen Mrs. Thorpe, then?”
“Yes, I went to the pump-room as soon as you were gone, and
there I met her, and we had a great deal of talk together. She says
there was hardly any veal to be got at market th s morn ng, t s so
uncommonly scarce.”
“D d you see anybody else of our acqua ntance?”
“Yes; we agreed to take a turn n the Crescent, and there we met
Mrs. Hughes, and Mr. and M ss T lney walk ng w th her.”
“D d you ndeed? And d d they speak to you?”
“Yes, we walked along the Crescent together for half an hour.
They seem very agreeable people. M ss T lney was n a very pretty
spotted musl n, and I fancy, by what I can learn, that she always
dresses very handsomely. Mrs. Hughes talked to me a great deal
about the fam ly.”
“And what d d she tell you of them?”
“Oh! A vast deal ndeed; she hardly talked of anyth ng else.”
“D d she tell you what part of Gloucestersh re they come from?”
“Yes, she d d; but I cannot recollect now. But they are very good
k nd of people, and very r ch. Mrs. T lney was a M ss Drummond,
and she and Mrs. Hughes were schoolfellows; and M ss Drummond
had a very large fortune; and, when she marr ed, her father gave her
twenty thousand pounds, and f ve hundred to buy wedd ng-clothes.
Mrs. Hughes saw all the clothes after they came from the
warehouse.”
“And are Mr. and Mrs. T lney n Bath?”
“Yes, I fancy they are, but I am not qu te certa n. Upon recollect on,
however, I have a not on they are both dead; at least the mother s;
yes, I am sure Mrs. T lney s dead, because Mrs. Hughes told me

there was a very beaut ful set of pearls that Mr. Drummond gave h s
daughter on her wedd ng-day and that M ss T lney has got now, for
they were put by for her when her mother d ed.”
“And s Mr. T lney, my partner, the only son?”
“I cannot be qu te pos t ve about that, my dear; I have some dea
he s; but, however, he s a very f ne young man, Mrs. Hughes says,
and l kely to do very well.”
Cather ne nqu red no further; she had heard enough to feel that
Mrs. Allen had no real ntell gence to g ve, and that she was most
part cularly unfortunate herself n hav ng m ssed such a meet ng w th
both brother and s ster. Could she have foreseen such a
c rcumstance, noth ng should have persuaded her to go out w th the
others; and, as t was, she could only lament her ll luck, and th nk
over what she had lost, t ll t was clear to her that the dr ve had by no
means been very pleasant and that John Thorpe h mself was qu te
d sagreeable.

CHAPTER 10
The Allens, Thorpes, and Morlands all met n the even ng at the
theatre; and, as Cather ne and Isabella sat together, there was then
an opportun ty for the latter to utter some few of the many thousand
th ngs wh ch had been collect ng w th n her for commun cat on n the
mmeasurable length of t me wh ch had d v ded them. “Oh, heavens!
My beloved Cather ne, have I got you at last?” was her address on
Cather ne's enter ng the box and s tt ng by her. “Now, Mr. Morland,”
for he was close to her on the other s de, “I shall not speak another
word to you all the rest of the even ng; so I charge you not to expect
t. My sweetest Cather ne, how have you been th s long age? But I
need not ask you, for you look del ghtfully. You really have done your
ha r n a more heavenly style than ever; you m sch evous creature,
do you want to attract everybody? I assure you, my brother s qu te
n love w th you already; and as for Mr. T lney—but that s a settled
th ng—even your modesty cannot doubt h s attachment now; h s
com ng back to Bath makes t too pla n. Oh! What would not I g ve to
see h m! I really am qu te w ld w th mpat ence. My mother says he s
the most del ghtful young man n the world; she saw h m th s
morn ng, you know; you must ntroduce h m to me. Is he n the house
now? Look about, for heaven's sake! I assure you, I can hardly ex st
t ll I see h m.”
“No,” sa d Cather ne, “he s not here; I cannot see h m anywhere.”
“Oh, horr d! Am I never to be acqua nted w th h m? How do you
l ke my gown? I th nk t does not look am ss; the sleeves were
ent rely my own thought. Do you know, I get so mmoderately s ck of
Bath; your brother and I were agree ng th s morn ng that, though t s
vastly well to be here for a few weeks, we would not l ve here for
m ll ons. We soon found out that our tastes were exactly al ke n
preferr ng the country to every other place; really, our op n ons were
so exactly the same, t was qu te r d culous! There was not a s ngle
po nt n wh ch we d ffered; I would not have had you by for the world;

you are such a sly th ng, I am sure you would have made some droll
remark or other about t.”
“No, ndeed I should not.”
“Oh, yes you would ndeed; I know you better than you know
yourself. You would have told us that we seemed born for each
other, or some nonsense of that k nd, wh ch would have d stressed
me beyond concept on; my cheeks would have been as red as your
roses; I would not have had you by for the world.”
“Indeed you do me njust ce; I would not have made so mproper a
remark upon any account; and bes des, I am sure t would never
have entered my head.”
Isabella sm led ncredulously and talked the rest of the even ng to
James.
Cather ne's resolut on of endeavour ng to meet M ss T lney aga n
cont nued n full force the next morn ng; and t ll the usual moment of
go ng to the pump-room, she felt some alarm from the dread of a
second prevent on. But noth ng of that k nd occurred, no v s tors
appeared to delay them, and they all three set off n good t me for
the pump-room, where the ord nary course of events and
conversat on took place; Mr. Allen, after dr nk ng h s glass of water,
jo ned some gentlemen to talk over the pol t cs of the day and
compare the accounts of the r newspapers; and the lad es walked
about together, not c ng every new face, and almost every new
bonnet n the room. The female part of the Thorpe fam ly, attended
by James Morland, appeared among the crowd n less than a quarter
of an hour, and Cather ne mmed ately took her usual place by the
s de of her fr end. James, who was now n constant attendance,
ma nta ned a s m lar pos t on, and separat ng themselves from the
rest of the r party, they walked n that manner for some t me, t ll
Cather ne began to doubt the happ ness of a s tuat on wh ch,
conf n ng her ent rely to her fr end and brother, gave her very l ttle
share n the not ce of e ther. They were always engaged n some
sent mental d scuss on or l vely d spute, but the r sent ment was
conveyed n such wh sper ng vo ces, and the r v vac ty attended w th
so much laughter, that though Cather ne's support ng op n on was
not unfrequently called for by one or the other, she was never able to

g ve any, from not hav ng heard a word of the subject. At length
however she was empowered to d sengage herself from her fr end,
by the avowed necess ty of speak ng to M ss T lney, whom she most
joyfully saw just enter ng the room w th Mrs. Hughes, and whom she
nstantly jo ned, w th a f rmer determ nat on to be acqua nted, than
she m ght have had courage to command, had she not been urged
by the d sappo ntment of the day before. M ss T lney met her w th
great c v l ty, returned her advances w th equal goodw ll, and they
cont nued talk ng together as long as both part es rema ned n the
room; and though n all probab l ty not an observat on was made, nor
an express on used by e ther wh ch had not been made and used
some thousands of t mes before, under that roof, n every Bath
season, yet the mer t of the r be ng spoken w th s mpl c ty and truth,
and w thout personal conce t, m ght be someth ng uncommon.
“How well your brother dances!” was an artless exclamat on of
Cather ne's towards the close of the r conversat on, wh ch at once
surpr sed and amused her compan on.
“Henry!” she repl ed w th a sm le. “Yes, he does dance very well.”
“He must have thought t very odd to hear me say I was engaged
the other even ng, when he saw me s tt ng down. But I really had
been engaged the whole day to Mr. Thorpe.” M ss T lney could only
bow. “You cannot th nk,” added Cather ne after a moment's s lence,
“how surpr sed I was to see h m aga n. I felt so sure of h s be ng
qu te gone away.”
“When Henry had the pleasure of see ng you before, he was n
Bath but for a couple of days. He came only to engage lodg ngs for
us.”
“That never occurred to me; and of course, not see ng h m
anywhere, I thought he must be gone. Was not the young lady he
danced w th on Monday a M ss Sm th?”
“Yes, an acqua ntance of Mrs. Hughes.”
“I dare say she was very glad to dance. Do you th nk her pretty?”
“Not very.”
“He never comes to the pump-room, I suppose?”
“Yes, somet mes; but he has r d out th s morn ng w th my father.”

Mrs. Hughes now jo ned them, and asked M ss T lney f she was
ready to go. “I hope I shall have the pleasure of see ng you aga n
soon,” sa d Cather ne. “Shall you be at the cot ll on ball tomorrow?”
“Perhaps we—Yes, I th nk we certa nly shall.”
“I am glad of t, for we shall all be there.” Th s c v l ty was duly
returned; and they parted—on M ss T lney's s de w th some
knowledge of her new acqua ntance's feel ngs, and on Cather ne's,
w thout the smallest consc ousness of hav ng expla ned them.
She went home very happy. The morn ng had answered all her
hopes, and the even ng of the follow ng day was now the object of
expectat on, the future good. What gown and what head-dress she
should wear on the occas on became her ch ef concern. She cannot
be just f ed n t. Dress s at all t mes a fr volous d st nct on, and
excess ve sol c tude about t often destroys ts own a m. Cather ne
knew all th s very well; her great aunt had read her a lecture on the
subject only the Chr stmas before; and yet she lay awake ten
m nutes on Wednesday n ght debat ng between her spotted and her
tamboured musl n, and noth ng but the shortness of the t me
prevented her buy ng a new one for the even ng. Th s would have
been an error n judgment, great though not uncommon, from wh ch
one of the other sex rather than her own, a brother rather than a
great aunt, m ght have warned her, for man only can be aware of the
nsens b l ty of man towards a new gown. It would be mort fy ng to
the feel ngs of many lad es, could they be made to understand how
l ttle the heart of man s affected by what s costly or new n the r
att re; how l ttle t s b ased by the texture of the r musl n, and how
unsuscept ble of pecul ar tenderness towards the spotted, the
spr gged, the mull, or the jackonet. Woman s f ne for her own
sat sfact on alone. No man w ll adm re her the more, no woman w ll
l ke her the better for t. Neatness and fash on are enough for the
former, and a someth ng of shabb ness or mpropr ety w ll be most
endear ng to the latter. But not one of these grave reflect ons
troubled the tranqu ll ty of Cather ne.
She entered the rooms on Thursday even ng w th feel ngs very
d fferent from what had attended her th ther the Monday before. She
had then been exult ng n her engagement to Thorpe, and was now

ch efly anx ous to avo d h s s ght, lest he should engage her aga n;
for though she could not, dared not expect that Mr. T lney should ask
her a th rd t me to dance, her w shes, hopes, and plans all centred n
noth ng less. Every young lady may feel for my hero ne n th s cr t cal
moment, for every young lady has at some t me or other known the
same ag tat on. All have been, or at least all have bel eved
themselves to be, n danger from the pursu t of someone whom they
w shed to avo d; and all have been anx ous for the attent ons of
someone whom they w shed to please. As soon as they were jo ned
by the Thorpes, Cather ne's agony began; she f dgeted about f John
Thorpe came towards her, h d herself as much as poss ble from h s
v ew, and when he spoke to her pretended not to hear h m. The
cot ll ons were over, the country-danc ng beg nn ng, and she saw
noth ng of the T lneys.
“Do not be fr ghtened, my dear Cather ne,” wh spered Isabella,
“but I am really go ng to dance w th your brother aga n. I declare
pos t vely t s qu te shock ng. I tell h m he ought to be ashamed of
h mself, but you and John must keep us n countenance. Make
haste, my dear creature, and come to us. John s just walked off, but
he w ll be back n a moment.”
Cather ne had ne ther t me nor ncl nat on to answer. The others
walked away, John Thorpe was st ll n v ew, and she gave herself up
for lost. That she m ght not appear, however, to observe or expect
h m, she kept her eyes ntently f xed on her fan; and a selfcondemnat on for her folly, n suppos ng that among such a crowd
they should even meet w th the T lneys n any reasonable t me, had
just passed through her m nd, when she suddenly found herself
addressed and aga n sol c ted to dance, by Mr. T lney h mself. W th
what sparkl ng eyes and ready mot on she granted h s request, and
w th how pleas ng a flutter of heart she went w th h m to the set, may
be eas ly mag ned. To escape, and, as she bel eved, so narrowly
escape John Thorpe, and to be asked, so mmed ately on h s jo n ng
her, asked by Mr. T lney, as f he had sought her on purpose!— t d d
not appear to her that l fe could supply any greater fel c ty.
Scarcely had they worked themselves nto the qu et possess on of
a place, however, when her attent on was cla med by John Thorpe,

who stood beh nd her. “Heyday, M ss Morland!” sa d he. “What s the
mean ng of th s? I thought you and I were to dance together.”
“I wonder you should th nk so, for you never asked me.”
“That s a good one, by Jove! I asked you as soon as I came nto
the room, and I was just go ng to ask you aga n, but when I turned
round, you were gone! Th s s a cursed shabby tr ck! I only came for
the sake of danc ng w th you, and I f rmly bel eve you were engaged
to me ever s nce Monday. Yes; I remember, I asked you wh le you
were wa t ng n the lobby for your cloak. And here have I been tell ng
all my acqua ntance that I was go ng to dance w th the prett est g rl n
the room; and when they see you stand ng up w th somebody else,
they w ll qu z me famously.”
“Oh, no; they w ll never th nk of me, after such a descr pt on as
that.”
“By heavens, f they do not, I w ll k ck them out of the room for
blockheads. What chap have you there?” Cather ne sat sf ed h s
cur os ty. “T lney,” he repeated. “Hum—I do not know h m. A good
f gure of a man; well put together. Does he want a horse? Here s a
fr end of m ne, Sam Fletcher, has got one to sell that would su t
anybody. A famous clever an mal for the road—only forty gu neas. I
had f fty m nds to buy t myself, for t s one of my max ms always to
buy a good horse when I meet w th one; but t would not answer my
purpose, t would not do for the f eld. I would g ve any money for a
real good hunter. I have three now, the best that ever were backed. I
would not take e ght hundred gu neas for them. Fletcher and I mean
to get a house n Le cestersh re, aga nst the next season. It s so d—
uncomfortable, l v ng at an nn.”
Th s was the last sentence by wh ch he could weary Cather ne's
attent on, for he was just then borne off by the res stless pressure of
a long str ng of pass ng lad es. Her partner now drew near, and sa d,
“That gentleman would have put me out of pat ence, had he stayed
w th you half a m nute longer. He has no bus ness to w thdraw the
attent on of my partner from me. We have entered nto a contract of
mutual agreeableness for the space of an even ng, and all our
agreeableness belongs solely to each other for that t me. Nobody
can fasten themselves on the not ce of one, w thout njur ng the

r ghts of the other. I cons der a country-dance as an emblem of
marr age. F del ty and compla sance are the pr nc pal dut es of both;
and those men who do not choose to dance or marry themselves,
have no bus ness w th the partners or w ves of the r ne ghbours.”
“But they are such very d fferent th ngs!”
“—That you th nk they cannot be compared together.”
“To be sure not. People that marry can never part, but must go and
keep house together. People that dance only stand oppos te each
other n a long room for half an hour.”
“And such s your def n t on of matr mony and danc ng. Taken n
that l ght certa nly, the r resemblance s not str k ng; but I th nk I could
place them n such a v ew. You w ll allow, that n both, man has the
advantage of cho ce, woman only the power of refusal; that n both, t
s an engagement between man and woman, formed for the
advantage of each; and that when once entered nto, they belong
exclus vely to each other t ll the moment of ts d ssolut on; that t s
the r duty, each to endeavour to g ve the other no cause for w sh ng
that he or she had bestowed themselves elsewhere, and the r best
nterest to keep the r own mag nat ons from wander ng towards the
perfect ons of the r ne ghbours, or fancy ng that they should have
been better off w th anyone else. You w ll allow all th s?”
“Yes, to be sure, as you state t, all th s sounds very well; but st ll
they are so very d fferent. I cannot look upon them at all n the same
l ght, nor th nk the same dut es belong to them.”
“In one respect, there certa nly s a d fference. In marr age, the
man s supposed to prov de for the support of the woman, the
woman to make the home agreeable to the man; he s to purvey, and
she s to sm le. But n danc ng, the r dut es are exactly changed; the
agreeableness, the compl ance are expected from h m, wh le she
furn shes the fan and the lavender water. That, I suppose, was the
d fference of dut es wh ch struck you, as render ng the cond t ons
ncapable of compar son.”
“No, ndeed, I never thought of that.”
“Then I am qu te at a loss. One th ng, however, I must observe.
Th s d spos t on on your s de s rather alarm ng. You totally d sallow

any s m lar ty n the obl gat ons; and may I not thence nfer that your
not ons of the dut es of the danc ng state are not so str ct as your
partner m ght w sh? Have I not reason to fear that f the gentleman
who spoke to you just now were to return, or f any other gentleman
were to address you, there would be noth ng to restra n you from
convers ng w th h m as long as you chose?”
“Mr. Thorpe s such a very part cular fr end of my brother's, that f
he talks to me, I must talk to h m aga n; but there are hardly three
young men n the room bes des h m that I have any acqua ntance
w th.”
“And s that to be my only secur ty? Alas, alas!”
“Nay, I am sure you cannot have a better; for f I do not know
anybody, t s mposs ble for me to talk to them; and, bes des, I do
not want to talk to anybody.”
“Now you have g ven me a secur ty worth hav ng; and I shall
proceed w th courage. Do you f nd Bath as agreeable as when I had
the honour of mak ng the nqu ry before?”
“Yes, qu te—more so, ndeed.”
“More so! Take care, or you w ll forget to be t red of t at the proper
t me. You ought to be t red at the end of s x weeks.”
“I do not th nk I should be t red, f I were to stay here s x months.”
“Bath, compared w th London, has l ttle var ety, and so everybody
f nds out every year. 'For s x weeks, I allow Bath s pleasant enough;
but beyond that, t s the most t resome place n the world.' You
would be told so by people of all descr pt ons, who come regularly
every w nter, lengthen the r s x weeks nto ten or twelve, and go
away at last because they can afford to stay no longer.”
“Well, other people must judge for themselves, and those who go
to London may th nk noth ng of Bath. But I, who l ve n a small ret red
v llage n the country, can never f nd greater sameness n such a
place as th s than n my own home; for here are a var ety of
amusements, a var ety of th ngs to be seen and done all day long,
wh ch I can know noth ng of there.”
“You are not fond of the country.”

“Yes, I am. I have always l ved there, and always been very happy.
But certa nly there s much more sameness n a country l fe than n a
Bath l fe. One day n the country s exactly l ke another.”
“But then you spend your t me so much more rat onally n the
country.”
“Do I?”
“Do you not?”
“I do not bel eve there s much d fference.”
“Here you are n pursu t only of amusement all day long.”
“And so I am at home—only I do not f nd so much of t. I walk
about here, and so I do there; but here I see a var ety of people n
every street, and there I can only go and call on Mrs. Allen.”
Mr. T lney was very much amused.
“Only go and call on Mrs. Allen!” he repeated. “What a p cture of
ntellectual poverty! However, when you s nk nto th s abyss aga n,
you w ll have more to say. You w ll be able to talk of Bath, and of all
that you d d here.”
“Oh! Yes. I shall never be n want of someth ng to talk of aga n to
Mrs. Allen, or anybody else. I really bel eve I shall always be talk ng
of Bath, when I am at home aga n—I do l ke t so very much. If I
could but have Papa and Mamma, and the rest of them here, I
suppose I should be too happy! James's com ng (my eldest brother)
s qu te del ghtful—and espec ally as t turns out that the very fam ly
we are just got so nt mate w th are h s nt mate fr ends already. Oh!
Who can ever be t red of Bath?”
“Not those who br ng such fresh feel ngs of every sort to t as you
do. But papas and mammas, and brothers, and nt mate fr ends are a
good deal gone by, to most of the frequenters of Bath—and the
honest rel sh of balls and plays, and everyday s ghts, s past w th
them.” Here the r conversat on closed, the demands of the dance
becom ng now too mportunate for a d v ded attent on.
Soon after the r reach ng the bottom of the set, Cather ne
perce ved herself to be earnestly regarded by a gentleman who
stood among the lookers-on, mmed ately beh nd her partner. He
was a very handsome man, of a command ng aspect, past the

bloom, but not past the v gour of l fe; and w th h s eye st ll d rected
towards her, she saw h m presently address Mr. T lney n a fam l ar
wh sper. Confused by h s not ce, and blush ng from the fear of ts
be ng exc ted by someth ng wrong n her appearance, she turned
away her head. But wh le she d d so, the gentleman retreated, and
her partner, com ng nearer, sa d, “I see that you guess what I have
just been asked. That gentleman knows your name, and you have a
r ght to know h s. It s General T lney, my father.”
Cather ne's answer was only “Oh!”—but t was an “Oh!”
express ng everyth ng needful: attent on to h s words, and perfect
rel ance on the r truth. W th real nterest and strong adm rat on d d
her eye now follow the general, as he moved through the crowd, and
“How handsome a fam ly they are!” was her secret remark.
In chatt ng w th M ss T lney before the even ng concluded, a new
source of fel c ty arose to her. She had never taken a country walk
s nce her arr val n Bath. M ss T lney, to whom all the commonly
frequented env rons were fam l ar, spoke of them n terms wh ch
made her all eagerness to know them too; and on her openly fear ng
that she m ght f nd nobody to go w th her, t was proposed by the
brother and s ster that they should jo n n a walk, some morn ng or
other. “I shall l ke t,” she cr ed, “beyond anyth ng n the world; and do
not let us put t off—let us go tomorrow.” Th s was read ly agreed to,
w th only a prov so of M ss T lney's, that t d d not ra n, wh ch
Cather ne was sure t would not. At twelve o'clock, they were to call
for her n Pulteney Street; and “Remember—twelve o'clock,” was her
part ng speech to her new fr end. Of her other, her older, her more
establ shed fr end, Isabella, of whose f del ty and worth she had
enjoyed a fortn ght's exper ence, she scarcely saw anyth ng dur ng
the even ng. Yet, though long ng to make her acqua nted w th her
happ ness, she cheerfully subm tted to the w sh of Mr. Allen, wh ch
took them rather early away, and her sp r ts danced w th n her, as
she danced n her cha r all the way home.

CHAPTER 11
The morrow brought a very sober-look ng morn ng, the sun mak ng
only a few efforts to appear, and Cather ne augured from t
everyth ng most favourable to her w shes. A br ght morn ng so early
n the year, she allowed, would generally turn to ra n, but a cloudy
one foretold mprovement as the day advanced. She appl ed to Mr.
Allen for conf rmat on of her hopes, but Mr. Allen, not hav ng h s own
sk es and barometer about h m, decl ned g v ng any absolute
prom se of sunsh ne. She appl ed to Mrs. Allen, and Mrs. Allen's
op n on was more pos t ve. “She had no doubt n the world of ts
be ng a very f ne day, f the clouds would only go off, and the sun
keep out.”
At about eleven o'clock, however, a few specks of small ra n upon
the w ndows caught Cather ne's watchful eye, and “Oh! dear, I do
bel eve t w ll be wet,” broke from her n a most despond ng tone.
“I thought how t would be,” sa d Mrs. Allen.
“No walk for me today,” s ghed Cather ne; “but perhaps t may
come to noth ng, or t may hold up before twelve.”
“Perhaps t may, but then, my dear, t w ll be so d rty.”
“Oh! That w ll not s gn fy; I never m nd d rt.”
“No,” repl ed her fr end very plac dly, “I know you never m nd d rt.”
After a short pause, “It comes on faster and faster!” sa d
Cather ne, as she stood watch ng at a w ndow.
“So t does ndeed. If t keeps ra n ng, the streets w ll be very wet.”
“There are four umbrellas up already. How I hate the s ght of an
umbrella!”
“They are d sagreeable th ngs to carry. I would much rather take a
cha r at any t me.”
“It was such a n ce-look ng morn ng! I felt so conv nced t would be
dry!”

“Anybody would have thought so ndeed. There w ll be very few
people n the pump-room, f t ra ns all the morn ng. I hope Mr. Allen
w ll put on h s greatcoat when he goes, but I dare say he w ll not, for
he had rather do anyth ng n the world than walk out n a greatcoat; I
wonder he should d sl ke t, t must be so comfortable.”
The ra n cont nued—fast, though not heavy. Cather ne went every
f ve m nutes to the clock, threaten ng on each return that, f t st ll
kept on ra n ng another f ve m nutes, she would g ve up the matter as
hopeless. The clock struck twelve, and t st ll ra ned. “You w ll not be
able to go, my dear.”
“I do not qu te despa r yet. I shall not g ve t up t ll a quarter after
twelve. Th s s just the t me of day for t to clear up, and I do th nk t
looks a l ttle l ghter. There, t s twenty m nutes after twelve, and now
I shall g ve t up ent rely. Oh! That we had such weather here as they
had at Udolpho, or at least n Tuscany and the south of France!—the
n ght that poor St. Aub n d ed!—such beaut ful weather!”
At half past twelve, when Cather ne's anx ous attent on to the
weather was over and she could no longer cla m any mer t from ts
amendment, the sky began voluntar ly to clear. A gleam of sunsh ne
took her qu te by surpr se; she looked round; the clouds were
part ng, and she nstantly returned to the w ndow to watch over and
encourage the happy appearance. Ten m nutes more made t certa n
that a br ght afternoon would succeed, and just f ed the op n on of
Mrs. Allen, who had “always thought t would clear up.” But whether
Cather ne m ght st ll expect her fr ends, whether there had not been
too much ra n for M ss T lney to venture, must yet be a quest on.
It was too d rty for Mrs. Allen to accompany her husband to the
pump-room; he accord ngly set off by h mself, and Cather ne had
barely watched h m down the street when her not ce was cla med by
the approach of the same two open carr ages, conta n ng the same
three people that had surpr sed her so much a few morn ngs back.
“Isabella, my brother, and Mr. Thorpe, I declare! They are com ng
for me perhaps—but I shall not go—I cannot go ndeed, for you know
M ss T lney may st ll call.” Mrs. Allen agreed to t. John Thorpe was
soon w th them, and h s vo ce was w th them yet sooner, for on the
sta rs he was call ng out to M ss Morland to be qu ck. “Make haste!

Make haste!” as he threw open the door. “Put on your hat th s
moment—there s no t me to be lost—we are go ng to Br stol. How
d'ye do, Mrs. Allen?”
“To Br stol! Is not that a great way off? But, however, I cannot go
w th you today, because I am engaged; I expect some fr ends every
moment.” Th s was of course vehemently talked down as no reason
at all; Mrs. Allen was called on to second h m, and the two others
walked n, to g ve the r ass stance. “My sweetest Cather ne, s not
th s del ghtful? We shall have a most heavenly dr ve. You are to
thank your brother and me for the scheme; t darted nto our heads at
breakfast-t me, I ver ly bel eve at the same nstant; and we should
have been off two hours ago f t had not been for th s detestable
ra n. But t does not s gn fy, the n ghts are moonl ght, and we shall do
del ghtfully. Oh! I am n such ecstas es at the thoughts of a l ttle
country a r and qu et! So much better than go ng to the Lower
Rooms. We shall dr ve d rectly to Cl fton and d ne there; and, as
soon as d nner s over, f there s t me for t, go on to K ngsweston.”
“I doubt our be ng able to do so much,” sa d Morland.
“You croak ng fellow!” cr ed Thorpe. “We shall be able to do ten
t mes more. K ngsweston! Aye, and Bla ze Castle too, and anyth ng
else we can hear of; but here s your s ster says she w ll not go.”
“Bla ze Castle!” cr ed Cather ne. “What s that?”
“The f nest place n England—worth go ng f fty m les at any t me to
see.”
“What, s t really a castle, an old castle?”
“The oldest n the k ngdom.”
“But s t l ke what one reads of?”
“Exactly—the very same.”
“But now really—are there towers and long galler es?”
“By dozens.”
“Then I should l ke to see t; but I cannot—I cannot go.”
“Not go! My beloved creature, what do you mean?”
“I cannot go, because”—look ng down as she spoke, fearful of
Isabella's sm le—“I expect M ss T lney and her brother to call on me

to take a country walk. They prom sed to come at twelve, only t
ra ned; but now, as t s so f ne, I dare say they w ll be here soon.”
“Not they ndeed,” cr ed Thorpe; “for, as we turned nto Broad
Street, I saw them—does he not dr ve a phaeton w th br ght
chestnuts?”
“I do not know ndeed.”
“Yes, I know he does; I saw h m. You are talk ng of the man you
danced w th last n ght, are not you?”
“Yes.”
“Well, I saw h m at that moment turn up the Lansdown Road,
dr v ng a smart-look ng g rl.”
“D d you ndeed?”
“D d upon my soul; knew h m aga n d rectly, and he seemed to
have got some very pretty cattle too.”
“It s very odd! But I suppose they thought t would be too d rty for
a walk.”
“And well they m ght, for I never saw so much d rt n my l fe. Walk!
You could no more walk than you could fly! It has not been so d rty
the whole w nter; t s ankle-deep everywhere.”
Isabella corroborated t: “My dearest Cather ne, you cannot form
an dea of the d rt; come, you must go; you cannot refuse go ng
now.”
“I should l ke to see the castle; but may we go all over t? May we
go up every sta rcase, and nto every su te of rooms?”
“Yes, yes, every hole and corner.”
“But then, f they should only be gone out for an hour t ll t s dryer,
and call by and by?”
“Make yourself easy, there s no danger of that, for I heard T lney
halloo ng to a man who was just pass ng by on horseback, that they
were go ng as far as W ck Rocks.”
“Then I w ll. Shall I go, Mrs. Allen?”
“Just as you please, my dear.”

“Mrs. Allen, you must persuade her to go,” was the general cry.
Mrs. Allen was not nattent ve to t: “Well, my dear,” sa d she,
“suppose you go.” And n two m nutes they were off.
Cather ne's feel ngs, as she got nto the carr age, were n a very
unsettled state; d v ded between regret for the loss of one great
pleasure, and the hope of soon enjoy ng another, almost ts equal n
degree, however unl ke n k nd. She could not th nk the T lneys had
acted qu te well by her, n so read ly g v ng up the r engagement,
w thout send ng her any message of excuse. It was now but an hour
later than the t me f xed on for the beg nn ng of the r walk; and, n
sp te of what she had heard of the prod g ous accumulat on of d rt n
the course of that hour, she could not from her own observat on help
th nk ng that they m ght have gone w th very l ttle nconven ence. To
feel herself sl ghted by them was very pa nful. On the other hand, the
del ght of explor ng an ed f ce l ke Udolpho, as her fancy represented
Bla ze Castle to be, was such a counterpo se of good as m ght
console her for almost anyth ng.
They passed br skly down Pulteney Street, and through Laura
Place, w thout the exchange of many words. Thorpe talked to h s
horse, and she med tated, by turns, on broken prom ses and broken
arches, phaetons and false hang ngs, T lneys and trap-doors. As
they entered Argyle Bu ld ngs, however, she was roused by th s
address from her compan on, “Who s that g rl who looked at you so
hard as she went by?”
“Who? Where?”
“On the r ght-hand pavement—she must be almost out of s ght
now.” Cather ne looked round and saw M ss T lney lean ng on her
brother's arm, walk ng slowly down the street. She saw them both
look ng back at her. “Stop, stop, Mr. Thorpe,” she mpat ently cr ed; “ t
s M ss T lney; t s ndeed. How could you tell me they were gone?
Stop, stop, I w ll get out th s moment and go to them.” But to what
purpose d d she speak? Thorpe only lashed h s horse nto a br sker
trot; the T lneys, who had soon ceased to look after her, were n a
moment out of s ght round the corner of Laura Place, and n another
moment she was herself wh sked nto the marketplace. St ll,
however, and dur ng the length of another street, she entreated h m

to stop. “Pray, pray stop, Mr. Thorpe. I cannot go on. I w ll not go on.
I must go back to M ss T lney.” But Mr. Thorpe only laughed,
smacked h s wh p, encouraged h s horse, made odd no ses, and
drove on; and Cather ne, angry and vexed as she was, hav ng no
power of gett ng away, was obl ged to g ve up the po nt and subm t.
Her reproaches, however, were not spared. “How could you dece ve
me so, Mr. Thorpe? How could you say that you saw them dr v ng up
the Lansdown Road? I would not have had t happen so for the
world. They must th nk t so strange, so rude of me! To go by them,
too, w thout say ng a word! You do not know how vexed I am; I shall
have no pleasure at Cl fton, nor n anyth ng else. I had rather, ten
thousand t mes rather, get out now, and walk back to them. How
could you say you saw them dr v ng out n a phaeton?” Thorpe
defended h mself very stoutly, declared he had never seen two men
so much al ke n h s l fe, and would hardly g ve up the po nt of ts
hav ng been T lney h mself.
The r dr ve, even when th s subject was over, was not l kely to be
very agreeable. Cather ne's compla sance was no longer what t had
been n the r former a r ng. She l stened reluctantly, and her repl es
were short. Bla ze Castle rema ned her only comfort; towards that,
she st ll looked at ntervals w th pleasure; though rather than be
d sappo nted of the prom sed walk, and espec ally rather than be
thought ll of by the T lneys, she would w ll ngly have g ven up all the
happ ness wh ch ts walls could supply—the happ ness of a progress
through a long su te of lofty rooms, exh b t ng the rema ns of
magn f cent furn ture, though now for many years deserted—the
happ ness of be ng stopped n the r way along narrow, w nd ng
vaults, by a low, grated door; or even of hav ng the r lamp, the r only
lamp, ext ngu shed by a sudden gust of w nd, and of be ng left n
total darkness. In the meanwh le, they proceeded on the r journey
w thout any m schance, and were w th n v ew of the town of
Keynsham, when a halloo from Morland, who was beh nd them,
made h s fr end pull up, to know what was the matter. The others
then came close enough for conversat on, and Morland sa d, “We
had better go back, Thorpe; t s too late to go on today; your s ster
th nks so as well as I. We have been exactly an hour com ng from
Pulteney Street, very l ttle more than seven m les; and, I suppose,

we have at least e ght more to go. It w ll never do. We set out a great
deal too late. We had much better put t off t ll another day, and turn
round.”
“It s all one to me,” repl ed Thorpe rather angr ly; and nstantly
turn ng h s horse, they were on the r way back to Bath.
“If your brother had not got such a d—beast to dr ve,” sa d he soon
afterwards, “we m ght have done t very well. My horse would have
trotted to Cl fton w th n the hour, f left to h mself, and I have almost
broke my arm w th pull ng h m n to that cursed broken-w nded jade's
pace. Morland s a fool for not keep ng a horse and g g of h s own.”
“No, he s not,” sa d Cather ne warmly, “for I am sure he could not
afford t.”
“And why cannot he afford t?”
“Because he has not money enough.”
“And whose fault s that?”
“Nobody's, that I know of.” Thorpe then sa d someth ng n the loud,
ncoherent way to wh ch he had often recourse, about ts be ng a d—
th ng to be m serly; and that f people who rolled n money could not
afford th ngs, he d d not know who could, wh ch Cather ne d d not
even endeavour to understand. D sappo nted of what was to have
been the consolat on for her f rst d sappo ntment, she was less and
less d sposed e ther to be agreeable herself or to f nd her compan on
so; and they returned to Pulteney Street w thout her speak ng twenty
words.
As she entered the house, the footman told her that a gentleman
and lady had called and nqu red for her a few m nutes after her
sett ng off; that, when he told them she was gone out w th Mr.
Thorpe, the lady had asked whether any message had been left for
her; and on h s say ng no, had felt for a card, but sa d she had none
about her, and went away. Ponder ng over these heart-rend ng
t d ngs, Cather ne walked slowly upsta rs. At the head of them she
was met by Mr. Allen, who, on hear ng the reason of the r speedy
return, sa d, “I am glad your brother had so much sense; I am glad
you are come back. It was a strange, w ld scheme.”

They all spent the even ng together at Thorpe's. Cather ne was
d sturbed and out of sp r ts; but Isabella seemed to f nd a pool of
commerce, n the fate of wh ch she shared, by pr vate partnersh p
w th Morland, a very good equ valent for the qu et and country a r of
an nn at Cl fton. Her sat sfact on, too, n not be ng at the Lower
Rooms was spoken more than once. “How I p ty the poor creatures
that are go ng there! How glad I am that I am not amongst them! I
wonder whether t w ll be a full ball or not! They have not begun
danc ng yet. I would not be there for all the world. It s so del ghtful to
have an even ng now and then to oneself. I dare say t w ll not be a
very good ball. I know the M tchells w ll not be there. I am sure I p ty
everybody that s. But I dare say, Mr. Morland, you long to be at t, do
not you? I am sure you do. Well, pray do not let anybody here be a
restra nt on you. I dare say we could do very well w thout you; but
you men th nk yourselves of such consequence.”
Cather ne could almost have accused Isabella of be ng want ng n
tenderness towards herself and her sorrows, so very l ttle d d they
appear to dwell on her m nd, and so very nadequate was the
comfort she offered. “Do not be so dull, my dearest creature,” she
wh spered. “You w ll qu te break my heart. It was amaz ngly
shock ng, to be sure; but the T lneys were ent rely to blame. Why
were not they more punctual? It was d rty, ndeed, but what d d that
s gn fy? I am sure John and I should not have m nded t. I never m nd
go ng through anyth ng, where a fr end s concerned; that s my
d spos t on, and John s just the same; he has amaz ng strong
feel ngs. Good heavens! What a del ghtful hand you have got! K ngs,
I vow! I never was so happy n my l fe! I would f fty t mes rather you
should have them than myself.”
And now I may d sm ss my hero ne to the sleepless couch, wh ch
s the true hero ne's port on; to a p llow strewed w th thorns and wet
w th tears. And lucky may she th nk herself, f she get another good
n ght's rest n the course of the next three months.

CHAPTER 12
“Mrs. Allen,” sa d Cather ne the next morn ng, “w ll there be any
harm n my call ng on M ss T lney today? I shall not be easy t ll I
have expla ned everyth ng.”
“Go, by all means, my dear; only put on a wh te gown; M ss T lney
always wears wh te.”
Cather ne cheerfully compl ed, and be ng properly equ pped, was
more mpat ent than ever to be at the pump-room, that she m ght
nform herself of General T lney's lodg ngs, for though she bel eved
they were n M lsom Street, she was not certa n of the house, and
Mrs. Allen's waver ng conv ct ons only made t more doubtful. To
M lsom Street she was d rected, and hav ng made herself perfect n
the number, hastened away w th eager steps and a beat ng heart to
pay her v s t, expla n her conduct, and be forg ven; tr pp ng l ghtly
through the church-yard, and resolutely turn ng away her eyes, that
she m ght not be obl ged to see her beloved Isabella and her dear
fam ly, who, she had reason to bel eve, were n a shop hard by. She
reached the house w thout any mped ment, looked at the number,
knocked at the door, and nqu red for M ss T lney. The man bel eved
M ss T lney to be at home, but was not qu te certa n. Would she be
pleased to send up her name? She gave her card. In a few m nutes
the servant returned, and w th a look wh ch d d not qu te conf rm h s
words, sa d he had been m staken, for that M ss T lney was walked
out. Cather ne, w th a blush of mort f cat on, left the house. She felt
almost persuaded that M ss T lney was at home, and too much
offended to adm t her; and as she ret red down the street, could not
w thhold one glance at the draw ng-room w ndows, n expectat on of
see ng her there, but no one appeared at them. At the bottom of the
street, however, she looked back aga n, and then, not at a w ndow,
but ssu ng from the door, she saw M ss T lney herself. She was
followed by a gentleman, whom Cather ne bel eved to be her father,
and they turned up towards Edgar's Bu ld ngs. Cather ne, n deep

mort f cat on, proceeded on her way. She could almost be angry
herself at such angry nc v l ty; but she checked the resentful
sensat on; she remembered her own gnorance. She knew not how
such an offence as hers m ght be classed by the laws of worldly
pol teness, to what a degree of unforg v ngness t m ght w th
propr ety lead, nor to what r gours of rudeness n return t m ght justly
make her amenable.
Dejected and humbled, she had even some thoughts of not go ng
w th the others to the theatre that n ght; but t must be confessed that
they were not of long cont nuance, for she soon recollected, n the
f rst place, that she was w thout any excuse for stay ng at home; and,
n the second, that t was a play she wanted very much to see. To the
theatre accord ngly they all went; no T lneys appeared to plague or
please her; she feared that, amongst the many perfect ons of the
fam ly, a fondness for plays was not to be ranked; but perhaps t was
because they were hab tuated to the f ner performances of the
London stage, wh ch she knew, on Isabella's author ty, rendered
everyth ng else of the k nd “qu te horr d.” She was not dece ved n
her own expectat on of pleasure; the comedy so well suspended her
care that no one, observ ng her dur ng the f rst four acts, would have
supposed she had any wretchedness about her. On the beg nn ng of
the f fth, however, the sudden v ew of Mr. Henry T lney and h s
father, jo n ng a party n the oppos te box, recalled her to anx ety and
d stress. The stage could no longer exc te genu ne merr ment—no
longer keep her whole attent on. Every other look upon an average
was d rected towards the oppos te box; and, for the space of two
ent re scenes, d d she thus watch Henry T lney, w thout be ng once
able to catch h s eye. No longer could he be suspected of
nd fference for a play; h s not ce was never w thdrawn from the
stage dur ng two whole scenes. At length, however, he d d look
towards her, and he bowed—but such a bow! No sm le, no cont nued
observance attended t; h s eyes were mmed ately returned to the r
former d rect on. Cather ne was restlessly m serable; she could
almost have run round to the box n wh ch he sat and forced h m to
hear her explanat on. Feel ngs rather natural than hero c possessed
her; nstead of cons der ng her own d gn ty njured by th s ready
condemnat on— nstead of proudly resolv ng,
n consc ous

nnocence, to show her resentment towards h m who could harbour
a doubt of t, to leave to h m all the trouble of seek ng an explanat on,
and to enl ghten h m on the past only by avo d ng h s s ght, or fl rt ng
w th somebody else—she took to herself all the shame of
m sconduct, or at least of ts appearance, and was only eager for an
opportun ty of expla n ng ts cause.
The play concluded—the curta n fell—Henry T lney was no longer
to be seen where he had h therto sat, but h s father rema ned, and
perhaps he m ght be now com ng round to the r box. She was r ght;
n a few m nutes he appeared, and, mak ng h s way through the then
th nn ng rows, spoke w th l ke calm pol teness to Mrs. Allen and her
fr end. Not w th such calmness was he answered by the latter: “Oh!
Mr. T lney, I have been qu te w ld to speak to you, and make my
apolog es. You must have thought me so rude; but ndeed t was not
my own fault, was t, Mrs. Allen? D d not they tell me that Mr. T lney
and h s s ster were gone out n a phaeton together? And then what
could I do? But I had ten thousand t mes rather have been w th you;
now had not I, Mrs. Allen?”
“My dear, you tumble my gown,” was Mrs. Allen's reply.
Her assurance, however, stand ng sole as t d d, was not thrown
away; t brought a more cord al, more natural sm le nto h s
countenance, and he repl ed n a tone wh ch reta ned only a l ttle
affected reserve: “We were much obl ged to you at any rate for
w sh ng us a pleasant walk after our pass ng you n Argyle Street:
you were so k nd as to look back on purpose.”
“But ndeed I d d not w sh you a pleasant walk; I never thought of
such a th ng; but I begged Mr. Thorpe so earnestly to stop; I called
out to h m as soon as ever I saw you; now, Mrs. Allen, d d not—Oh!
You were not there; but ndeed I d d; and, f Mr. Thorpe would only
have stopped, I would have jumped out and run after you.”
Is there a Henry n the world who could be nsens ble to such a
declarat on? Henry T lney at least was not. W th a yet sweeter sm le,
he sa d everyth ng that need be sa d of h s s ster's concern, regret,
and dependence on Cather ne's honour. “Oh! Do not say M ss T lney
was not angry,” cr ed Cather ne, “because I know she was; for she
would not see me th s morn ng when I called; I saw her walk out of

the house the next m nute after my leav ng t; I was hurt, but I was
not affronted. Perhaps you d d not know I had been there.”
“I was not w th n at the t me; but I heard of t from Eleanor, and she
has been w sh ng ever s nce to see you, to expla n the reason of
such nc v l ty; but perhaps I can do t as well. It was noth ng more
than that my father—they were just prepar ng to walk out, and he
be ng hurr ed for t me, and not car ng to have t put off—made a po nt
of her be ng den ed. That was all, I do assure you. She was very
much vexed, and meant to make her apology as soon as poss ble.”
Cather ne's m nd was greatly eased by th s nformat on, yet a
someth ng of sol c tude rema ned, from wh ch sprang the follow ng
quest on, thoroughly artless n tself, though rather d stress ng to the
gentleman: “But, Mr. T lney, why were you less generous than your
s ster? If she felt such conf dence n my good ntent ons, and could
suppose t to be only a m stake, why should you be so ready to take
offence?”
“Me! I take offence!”
“Nay, I am sure by your look, when you came nto the box, you
were angry.”
“I angry! I could have no r ght.”
“Well, nobody would have thought you had no r ght who saw your
face.” He repl ed by ask ng her to make room for h m, and talk ng of
the play.
He rema ned w th them some t me, and was only too agreeable for
Cather ne to be contented when he went away. Before they parted,
however, t was agreed that the projected walk should be taken as
soon as poss ble; and, sett ng as de the m sery of h s qu tt ng the r
box, she was, upon the whole, left one of the happ est creatures n
the world.
Wh le talk ng to each other, she had observed w th some surpr se
that John Thorpe, who was never n the same part of the house for
ten m nutes together, was engaged n conversat on w th General
T lney; and she felt someth ng more than surpr se when she thought
she could perce ve herself the object of the r attent on and d scourse.
What could they have to say of her? She feared General T lney d d

not l ke her appearance: she found t was mpl ed n h s prevent ng
her adm ttance to h s daughter, rather than postpone h s own walk a
few m nutes. “How came Mr. Thorpe to know your father?” was her
anx ous nqu ry, as she po nted them out to her compan on. He knew
noth ng about t; but h s father, l ke every m l tary man, had a very
large acqua ntance.
When the enterta nment was over, Thorpe came to ass st them n
gett ng out. Cather ne was the mmed ate object of h s gallantry; and,
wh le they wa ted n the lobby for a cha r, he prevented the nqu ry
wh ch had travelled from her heart almost to the t p of her tongue, by
ask ng, n a consequent al manner, whether she had seen h m
talk ng w th General T lney: “He s a f ne old fellow, upon my soul!
Stout, act ve—looks as young as h s son. I have a great regard for
h m, I assure you: a gentleman-l ke, good sort of fellow as ever
l ved.”
“But how came you to know h m?”
“Know h m! There are few people much about town that I do not
know. I have met h m forever at the Bedford; and I knew h s face
aga n today the moment he came nto the b ll ard-room. One of the
best players we have, by the by; and we had a l ttle touch together,
though I was almost afra d of h m at f rst: the odds were f ve to four
aga nst me; and, f I had not made one of the cleanest strokes that
perhaps ever was made n th s world—I took h s ball exactly—but I
could not make you understand t w thout a table; however, I d d beat
h m. A very f ne fellow; as r ch as a Jew. I should l ke to d ne w th
h m; I dare say he g ves famous d nners. But what do you th nk we
have been talk ng of? You. Yes, by heavens! And the general th nks
you the f nest g rl n Bath.”
“Oh! Nonsense! How can you say so?”
“And what do you th nk I sa d?”—lower ng h s vo ce—“well done,
general, sa d I; I am qu te of your m nd.”
Here Cather ne, who was much less grat f ed by h s adm rat on
than by General T lney's, was not sorry to be called away by Mr.
Allen. Thorpe, however, would see her to her cha r, and, t ll she
entered t, cont nued the same k nd of del cate flattery, n sp te of her
entreat ng h m to have done.

That General T lney, nstead of d sl k ng, should adm re her, was
very del ghtful; and she joyfully thought that there was not one of the
fam ly whom she need now fear to meet. The even ng had done
more, much more, for her than could have been expected.

CHAPTER 13
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Fr day, and Saturday
have now passed n rev ew before the reader; the events of each
day, ts hopes and fears, mort f cat ons and pleasures, have been
separately stated, and the pangs of Sunday only now rema n to be
descr bed, and close the week. The Cl fton scheme had been
deferred, not rel nqu shed, and on the afternoon's Crescent of th s
day, t was brought forward aga n. In a pr vate consultat on between
Isabella and James, the former of whom had part cularly set her
heart upon go ng, and the latter no less anx ously placed h s upon
pleas ng her, t was agreed that, prov ded the weather were fa r, the
party should take place on the follow ng morn ng; and they were to
set off very early, n order to be at home n good t me. The affa r thus
determ ned, and Thorpe's approbat on secured, Cather ne only
rema ned to be appr sed of t. She had left them for a few m nutes to
speak to M ss T lney. In that nterval the plan was completed, and as
soon as she came aga n, her agreement was demanded; but nstead
of the gay acqu escence expected by Isabella, Cather ne looked
grave, was very sorry, but could not go. The engagement wh ch
ought to have kept her from jo n ng n the former attempt would make
t mposs ble for her to accompany them now. She had that moment
settled w th M ss T lney to take the r proposed walk tomorrow; t was
qu te determ ned, and she would not, upon any account, retract. But
that she must and should retract was nstantly the eager cry of both
the Thorpes; they must go to Cl fton tomorrow, they would not go
w thout her, t would be noth ng to put off a mere walk for one day
longer, and they would not hear of a refusal. Cather ne was
d stressed, but not subdued. “Do not urge me, Isabella. I am
engaged to M ss T lney. I cannot go.” Th s ava led noth ng. The same
arguments assa led her aga n; she must go, she should go, and they
would not hear of a refusal. “It would be so easy to tell M ss T lney
that you had just been rem nded of a pr or engagement, and must
only beg to put off the walk t ll Tuesday.”

“No, t would not be easy. I could not do t. There has been no pr or
engagement.” But Isabella became only more and more urgent,
call ng on her n the most affect onate manner, address ng her by the
most endear ng names. She was sure her dearest, sweetest
Cather ne would not ser ously refuse such a tr fl ng request to a
fr end who loved her so dearly. She knew her beloved Cather ne to
have so feel ng a heart, so sweet a temper, to be so eas ly
persuaded by those she loved. But all n va n; Cather ne felt herself
to be n the r ght, and though pa ned by such tender, such flatter ng
suppl cat on, could not allow t to nfluence her. Isabella then tr ed
another method. She reproached her w th hav ng more affect on for
M ss T lney, though she had known her so l ttle a wh le, than for her
best and oldest fr ends, w th be ng grown cold and nd fferent, n
short, towards herself. “I cannot help be ng jealous, Cather ne, when
I see myself sl ghted for strangers, I, who love you so excess vely!
When once my affect ons are placed, t s not n the power of
anyth ng to change them. But I bel eve my feel ngs are stronger than
anybody's; I am sure they are too strong for my own peace; and to
see myself supplanted n your fr endsh p by strangers does cut me to
the qu ck, I own. These T lneys seem to swallow up everyth ng else.”
Cather ne thought th s reproach equally strange and unk nd. Was
t the part of a fr end thus to expose her feel ngs to the not ce of
others? Isabella appeared to her ungenerous and self sh, regardless
of everyth ng but her own grat f cat on. These pa nful deas crossed
her m nd, though she sa d noth ng. Isabella, n the meanwh le, had
appl ed her handkerch ef to her eyes; and Morland, m serable at
such a s ght, could not help say ng, “Nay, Cather ne. I th nk you
cannot stand out any longer now. The sacr f ce s not much; and to
obl ge such a fr end—I shall th nk you qu te unk nd, f you st ll
refuse.”
Th s was the f rst t me of her brother's openly s d ng aga nst her,
and anx ous to avo d h s d spleasure, she proposed a comprom se. If
they would only put off the r scheme t ll Tuesday, wh ch they m ght
eas ly do, as t depended only on themselves, she could go w th
them, and everybody m ght then be sat sf ed. But “No, no, no!” was
the mmed ate answer; “that could not be, for Thorpe d d not know
that he m ght not go to town on Tuesday.” Cather ne was sorry, but

could do no more; and a short s lence ensued, wh ch was broken by
Isabella, who n a vo ce of cold resentment sa d, “Very well, then
there s an end of the party. If Cather ne does not go, I cannot. I
cannot be the only woman. I would not, upon any account n the
world, do so mproper a th ng.”
“Cather ne, you must go,” sa d James.
“But why cannot Mr. Thorpe dr ve one of h s other s sters? I dare
say e ther of them would l ke to go.”
“Thank ye,” cr ed Thorpe, “but I d d not come to Bath to dr ve my
s sters about, and look l ke a fool. No, f you do not go, d—— me f I
do. I only go for the sake of dr v ng you.”
“That s a compl ment wh ch g ves me no pleasure.” But her words
were lost on Thorpe, who had turned abruptly away.
The three others st ll cont nued together, walk ng n a most
uncomfortable manner to poor Cather ne; somet mes not a word was
sa d, somet mes she was aga n attacked w th suppl cat ons or
reproaches, and her arm was st ll l nked w th n Isabella's, though
the r hearts were at war. At one moment she was softened, at
another rr tated; always d stressed, but always steady.
“I d d not th nk you had been so obst nate, Cather ne,” sa d James;
“you were not used to be so hard to persuade; you once were the
k ndest, best-tempered of my s sters.”
“I hope I am not less so now,” she repl ed, very feel ngly; “but
ndeed I cannot go. If I am wrong, I am do ng what I bel eve to be
r ght.”
“I suspect,” sa d Isabella, n a low vo ce, “there s no great
struggle.”
Cather ne's heart swelled; she drew away her arm, and Isabella
made no oppos t on. Thus passed a long ten m nutes, t ll they were
aga n jo ned by Thorpe, who, com ng to them w th a gayer look, sa d,
“Well, I have settled the matter, and now we may all go tomorrow
w th a safe consc ence. I have been to M ss T lney, and made your
excuses.”
“You have not!” cr ed Cather ne.

“I have, upon my soul. Left her th s moment. Told her you had sent
me to say that, hav ng just recollected a pr or engagement of go ng
to Cl fton w th us tomorrow, you could not have the pleasure of
walk ng w th her t ll Tuesday. She sa d very well, Tuesday was just as
conven ent to her; so there s an end of all our d ff cult es. A pretty
good thought of m ne—hey?”
Isabella's countenance was once more all sm les and good
humour, and James too looked happy aga n.
“A most heavenly thought ndeed! Now, my sweet Cather ne, all
our d stresses are over; you are honourably acqu tted, and we shall
have a most del ghtful party.”
“Th s w ll not do,” sa d Cather ne; “I cannot subm t to th s. I must
run after M ss T lney d rectly and set her r ght.”
Isabella, however, caught hold of one hand, Thorpe of the other,
and remonstrances poured n from all three. Even James was qu te
angry. When everyth ng was settled, when M ss T lney herself sa d
that Tuesday would su t her as well, t was qu te r d culous, qu te
absurd, to make any further object on.
“I do not care. Mr. Thorpe had no bus ness to nvent any such
message. If I had thought t r ght to put t off, I could have spoken to
M ss T lney myself. Th s s only do ng t n a ruder way; and how do I
know that Mr. Thorpe has—He may be m staken aga n perhaps; he
led me nto one act of rudeness by h s m stake on Fr day. Let me go,
Mr. Thorpe; Isabella, do not hold me.”
Thorpe told her t would be n va n to go after the T lneys; they
were turn ng the corner nto Brock Street, when he had overtaken
them, and were at home by th s t me.
“Then I w ll go after them,” sa d Cather ne; “wherever they are I w ll
go after them. It does not s gn fy talk ng. If I could not be persuaded
nto do ng what I thought wrong, I never w ll be tr cked nto t.” And
w th these words she broke away and hurr ed off. Thorpe would have
darted after her, but Morland w thheld h m. “Let her go, let her go, f
she w ll go.”
“She s as obst nate as—”

Thorpe never f n shed the s m le, for t could hardly have been a
proper one.
Away walked Cather ne n great ag tat on, as fast as the crowd
would perm t her, fearful of be ng pursued, yet determ ned to
persevere. As she walked, she reflected on what had passed. It was
pa nful to her to d sappo nt and d splease them, part cularly to
d splease her brother; but she could not repent her res stance.
Sett ng her own ncl nat on apart, to have fa led a second t me n her
engagement to M ss T lney, to have retracted a prom se voluntar ly
made only f ve m nutes before, and on a false pretence too, must
have been wrong. She had not been w thstand ng them on self sh
pr nc ples alone, she had not consulted merely her own grat f cat on;
that m ght have been ensured n some degree by the excurs on
tself, by see ng Bla ze Castle; no, she had attended to what was due
to others, and to her own character n the r op n on. Her conv ct on of
be ng r ght, however, was not enough to restore her composure; t ll
she had spoken to M ss T lney she could not be at ease; and
qu cken ng her pace when she got clear of the Crescent, she almost
ran over the rema n ng ground t ll she ga ned the top of M lsom
Street. So rap d had been her movements that n sp te of the T lneys'
advantage n the outset, they were but just turn ng nto the r lodg ngs
as she came w th n v ew of them; and the servant st ll rema n ng at
the open door, she used only the ceremony of say ng that she must
speak w th M ss T lney that moment, and hurry ng by h m proceeded
upsta rs. Then, open ng the f rst door before her, wh ch happened to
be the r ght, she mmed ately found herself n the draw ng-room w th
General T lney, h s son, and daughter. Her explanat on, defect ve
only n be ng—from her rr tat on of nerves and shortness of breath—
no explanat on at all, was nstantly g ven. “I am come n a great hurry
—It was all a m stake—I never prom sed to go—I told them from the
f rst I could not go.—I ran away n a great hurry to expla n t.—I d d
not care what you thought of me.—I would not stay for the servant.”
The bus ness, however, though not perfectly eluc dated by th s
speech, soon ceased to be a puzzle. Cather ne found that John
Thorpe had g ven the message; and M ss T lney had no scruple n
own ng herself greatly surpr sed by t. But whether her brother had
st ll exceeded her n resentment, Cather ne, though she nst nct vely

addressed herself as much to one as to the other n her v nd cat on,
had no means of know ng. Whatever m ght have been felt before her
arr val, her eager declarat ons mmed ately made every look and
sentence as fr endly as she could des re.
The affa r thus happ ly settled, she was ntroduced by M ss T lney
to her father, and rece ved by h m w th such ready, such sol c tous
pol teness as recalled Thorpe's nformat on to her m nd, and made
her th nk w th pleasure that he m ght be somet mes depended on. To
such anx ous attent on was the general's c v l ty carr ed, that not
aware of her extraord nary sw ftness n enter ng the house, he was
qu te angry w th the servant whose neglect had reduced her to open
the door of the apartment herself. “What d d W ll am mean by t? He
should make a po nt of nqu r ng nto the matter.” And f Cather ne
had not most warmly asserted h s nnocence, t seemed l kely that
W ll am would lose the favour of h s master forever, f not h s place,
by her rap d ty.
After s tt ng w th them a quarter of an hour, she rose to take leave,
and was then most agreeably surpr sed by General T lney's ask ng
her f she would do h s daughter the honour of d n ng and spend ng
the rest of the day w th her. M ss T lney added her own w shes.
Cather ne was greatly obl ged; but t was qu te out of her power. Mr.
and Mrs. Allen would expect her back every moment. The general
declared he could say no more; the cla ms of Mr. and Mrs. Allen
were not to be superseded; but on some other day he trusted, when
longer not ce could be g ven, they would not refuse to spare her to
her fr end. “Oh, no; Cather ne was sure they would not have the least
object on, and she should have great pleasure n com ng.” The
general attended her h mself to the street-door, say ng everyth ng
gallant as they went downsta rs, adm r ng the elast c ty of her walk,
wh ch corresponded exactly w th the sp r t of her danc ng, and
mak ng her one of the most graceful bows she had ever beheld,
when they parted.
Cather ne, del ghted by all that had passed, proceeded ga ly to
Pulteney Street, walk ng, as she concluded, w th great elast c ty,
though she had never thought of t before. She reached home
w thout see ng anyth ng more of the offended party; and now that

she had been tr umphant throughout, had carr ed her po nt, and was
secure of her walk, she began (as the flutter of her sp r ts subs ded)
to doubt whether she had been perfectly r ght. A sacr f ce was
always noble; and f she had g ven way to the r entreat es, she
should have been spared the d stress ng dea of a fr end d spleased,
a brother angry, and a scheme of great happ ness to both destroyed,
perhaps through her means. To ease her m nd, and ascerta n by the
op n on of an unprejud ced person what her own conduct had really
been, she took occas on to ment on before Mr. Allen the half-settled
scheme of her brother and the Thorpes for the follow ng day. Mr.
Allen caught at t d rectly. “Well,” sa d he, “and do you th nk of go ng
too?”
“No; I had just engaged myself to walk w th M ss T lney before
they told me of t; and therefore you know I could not go w th them,
could I?”
“No, certa nly not; and I am glad you do not th nk of t. These
schemes are not at all the th ng. Young men and women dr v ng
about the country n open carr ages! Now and then t s very well; but
go ng to nns and publ c places together! It s not r ght; and I wonder
Mrs. Thorpe should allow t. I am glad you do not th nk of go ng; I am
sure Mrs. Morland would not be pleased. Mrs. Allen, are not you of
my way of th nk ng? Do not you th nk these k nd of projects
object onable?”
“Yes, very much so ndeed. Open carr ages are nasty th ngs. A
clean gown s not f ve m nutes' wear n them. You are splashed
gett ng n and gett ng out; and the w nd takes your ha r and your
bonnet n every d rect on. I hate an open carr age myself.”
“I know you do; but that s not the quest on. Do not you th nk t has
an odd appearance, f young lad es are frequently dr ven about n
them by young men, to whom they are not even related?”
“Yes, my dear, a very odd appearance ndeed. I cannot bear to
see t.”
“Dear madam,” cr ed Cather ne, “then why d d not you tell me so
before? I am sure f I had known t to be mproper, I would not have
gone w th Mr. Thorpe at all; but I always hoped you would tell me, f
you thought I was do ng wrong.”

“And so I should, my dear, you may depend on t; for as I told Mrs.
Morland at part ng, I would always do the best for you n my power.
But one must not be over part cular. Young people w ll be young
people, as your good mother says herself. You know I wanted you,
when we f rst came, not to buy that spr gged musl n, but you would.
Young people do not l ke to be always thwarted.”
“But th s was someth ng of real consequence; and I do not th nk
you would have found me hard to persuade.”
“As far as t has gone h therto, there s no harm done,” sa d Mr.
Allen; “and I would only adv se you, my dear, not to go out w th Mr.
Thorpe any more.”
“That s just what I was go ng to say,” added h s w fe.
Cather ne, rel eved for herself, felt uneasy for Isabella, and after a
moment's thought, asked Mr. Allen whether t would not be both
proper and k nd n her to wr te to M ss Thorpe, and expla n the
ndecorum of wh ch she must be as nsens ble as herself; for she
cons dered that Isabella m ght otherw se perhaps be go ng to Cl fton
the next day, n sp te of what had passed. Mr. Allen, however,
d scouraged her from do ng any such th ng. “You had better leave
her alone, my dear; she s old enough to know what she s about,
and f not, has a mother to adv se her. Mrs. Thorpe s too ndulgent
beyond a doubt; but, however, you had better not nterfere. She and
your brother choose to go, and you w ll be only gett ng ll w ll.”
Cather ne subm tted, and though sorry to th nk that Isabella should
be do ng wrong, felt greatly rel eved by Mr. Allen's approbat on of her
own conduct, and truly rejo ced to be preserved by h s adv ce from
the danger of fall ng nto such an error herself. Her escape from
be ng one of the party to Cl fton was now an escape ndeed; for what
would the T lneys have thought of her, f she had broken her prom se
to them n order to do what was wrong n tself, f she had been gu lty
of one breach of propr ety, only to enable her to be gu lty of another?

CHAPTER 14
The next morn ng was fa r, and Cather ne almost expected another
attack from the assembled party. W th Mr. Allen to support her, she
felt no dread of the event: but she would gladly be spared a contest,
where v ctory tself was pa nful, and was heart ly rejo ced therefore at
ne ther see ng nor hear ng anyth ng of them. The T lneys called for
her at the appo nted t me; and no new d ff culty ar s ng, no sudden
recollect on, no unexpected summons, no mpert nent ntrus on to
d sconcert the r measures, my hero ne was most unnaturally able to
fulf l her engagement, though t was made w th the hero h mself.
They determ ned on walk ng round Beechen Cl ff, that noble h ll
whose beaut ful verdure and hang ng copp ce render t so str k ng an
object from almost every open ng n Bath.
“I never look at t,” sa d Cather ne, as they walked along the s de of
the r ver, “w thout th nk ng of the south of France.”
“You have been abroad then?” sa d Henry, a l ttle surpr sed.
“Oh! No, I only mean what I have read about. It always puts me n
m nd of the country that Em ly and her father travelled through, n
The Myster es of Udolpho. But you never read novels, I dare say?”
“Why not?”
“Because they are not clever enough for you—gentlemen read
better books.”
“The person, be t gentleman or lady, who has not pleasure n a
good novel, must be ntolerably stup d. I have read all Mrs.
Radcl ffe's works, and most of them w th great pleasure. The
Myster es of Udolpho, when I had once begun t, I could not lay down
aga n; I remember f n sh ng t n two days—my ha r stand ng on end
the whole t me.”
“Yes,” added M ss T lney, “and I remember that you undertook to
read t aloud to me, and that when I was called away for only f ve
m nutes to answer a note, nstead of wa t ng for me, you took the

volume nto the Herm tage Walk, and I was obl ged to stay t ll you
had f n shed t.”
“Thank you, Eleanor—a most honourable test mony. You see, M ss
Morland, the njust ce of your susp c ons. Here was I, n my
eagerness to get on, refus ng to wa t only f ve m nutes for my s ster,
break ng the prom se I had made of read ng t aloud, and keep ng
her n suspense at a most nterest ng part, by runn ng away w th the
volume, wh ch, you are to observe, was her own, part cularly her
own. I am proud when I reflect on t, and I th nk t must establ sh me
n your good op n on.”
“I am very glad to hear t ndeed, and now I shall never be
ashamed of l k ng Udolpho myself. But I really thought before, young
men desp sed novels amaz ngly.”
“It s amaz ngly; t may well suggest amazement f they do—for
they read nearly as many as women. I myself have read hundreds
and hundreds. Do not mag ne that you can cope w th me n a
knowledge of Jul as and Lou sas. If we proceed to part culars, and
engage n the never-ceas ng nqu ry of 'Have you read th s?' and
'Have you read that?' I shall soon leave you as far beh nd me as—
what shall I say?—I want an appropr ate s m le.—as far as your
fr end Em ly herself left poor Valancourt when she went w th her aunt
nto Italy. Cons der how many years I have had the start of you. I had
entered on my stud es at Oxford, wh le you were a good l ttle g rl
work ng your sampler at home!”
“Not very good, I am afra d. But now really, do not you th nk
Udolpho the n cest book n the world?”
“The n cest—by wh ch I suppose you mean the neatest. That must
depend upon the b nd ng.”
“Henry,” sa d M ss T lney, “you are very mpert nent. M ss Morland,
he s treat ng you exactly as he does h s s ster. He s forever f nd ng
fault w th me, for some ncorrectness of language, and now he s
tak ng the same l berty w th you. The word 'n cest,' as you used t,
d d not su t h m; and you had better change t as soon as you can, or
we shall be overpowered w th Johnson and Bla r all the rest of the
way.”

“I am sure,” cr ed Cather ne, “I d d not mean to say anyth ng
wrong; but t s a n ce book, and why should not I call t so?”
“Very true,” sa d Henry, “and th s s a very n ce day, and we are
tak ng a very n ce walk, and you are two very n ce young lad es. Oh!
It s a very n ce word ndeed! It does for everyth ng. Or g nally
perhaps t was appl ed only to express neatness, propr ety, del cacy,
or ref nement—people were n ce n the r dress, n the r sent ments,
or the r cho ce. But now every commendat on on every subject s
compr sed n that one word.”
“Wh le, n fact,” cr ed h s s ster, “ t ought only to be appl ed to you,
w thout any commendat on at all. You are more n ce than w se.
Come, M ss Morland, let us leave h m to med tate over our faults n
the utmost propr ety of d ct on, wh le we pra se Udolpho n whatever
terms we l ke best. It s a most nterest ng work. You are fond of that
k nd of read ng?”
“To say the truth, I do not much l ke any other.”
“Indeed!”
“That s, I can read poetry and plays, and th ngs of that sort, and
do not d sl ke travels. But h story, real solemn h story, I cannot be
nterested n. Can you?”
“Yes, I am fond of h story.”
“I w sh I were too. I read t a l ttle as a duty, but t tells me noth ng
that does not e ther vex or weary me. The quarrels of popes and
k ngs, w th wars or pest lences, n every page; the men all so good
for noth ng, and hardly any women at all— t s very t resome: and yet
I often th nk t odd that t should be so dull, for a great deal of t must
be nvent on. The speeches that are put nto the heroes' mouths,
the r thoughts and des gns—the ch ef of all th s must be nvent on,
and nvent on s what del ghts me n other books.”
“H stor ans, you th nk,” sa d M ss T lney, “are not happy n the r
fl ghts of fancy. They d splay mag nat on w thout ra s ng nterest. I
am fond of h story—and am very well contented to take the false w th
the true. In the pr nc pal facts they have sources of ntell gence n
former h stor es and records, wh ch may be as much depended on, I
conclude, as anyth ng that does not actually pass under one's own

observat on; and as for the l ttle embell shments you speak of, they
are embell shments, and I l ke them as such. If a speech be well
drawn up, I read t w th pleasure, by whomsoever t may be made—
and probably w th much greater, f the product on of Mr. Hume or Mr.
Robertson, than f the genu ne words of Caractacus, Agr cola, or
Alfred the Great.”
“You are fond of h story! And so are Mr. Allen and my father; and I
have two brothers who do not d sl ke t. So many nstances w th n my
small c rcle of fr ends s remarkable! At th s rate, I shall not p ty the
wr ters of h story any longer. If people l ke to read the r books, t s all
very well, but to be at so much trouble n f ll ng great volumes, wh ch,
as I used to th nk, nobody would w ll ngly ever look nto, to be
labour ng only for the torment of l ttle boys and g rls, always struck
me as a hard fate; and though I know t s all very r ght and
necessary, I have often wondered at the person's courage that could
s t down on purpose to do t.”
“That l ttle boys and g rls should be tormented,” sa d Henry, “ s
what no one at all acqua nted w th human nature n a c v l zed state
can deny; but n behalf of our most d st ngu shed h stor ans, I must
observe that they m ght well be offended at be ng supposed to have
no h gher a m, and that by the r method and style, they are perfectly
well qual f ed to torment readers of the most advanced reason and
mature t me of l fe. I use the verb 'to torment,' as I observed to be
your own method, nstead of 'to nstruct,' suppos ng them to be now
adm tted as synonymous.”
“You th nk me fool sh to call nstruct on a torment, but f you had
been as much used as myself to hear poor l ttle ch ldren f rst learn ng
the r letters and then learn ng to spell, f you had ever seen how
stup d they can be for a whole morn ng together, and how t red my
poor mother s at the end of t, as I am n the hab t of see ng almost
every day of my l fe at home, you would allow that 'to torment' and 'to
nstruct' m ght somet mes be used as synonymous words.”
“Very probably. But h stor ans are not accountable for the d ff culty
of learn ng to read; and even you yourself, who do not altogether
seem part cularly fr endly to very severe, very ntense appl cat on,
may perhaps be brought to acknowledge that t s very well worth-

wh le to be tormented for two or three years of one's l fe, for the sake
of be ng able to read all the rest of t. Cons der— f read ng had not
been taught, Mrs. Radcl ffe would have wr tten n va n—or perhaps
m ght not have wr tten at all.”
Cather ne assented—and a very warm panegyr c from her on that
lady's mer ts closed the subject. The T lneys were soon engaged n
another on wh ch she had noth ng to say. They were v ew ng the
country w th the eyes of persons accustomed to draw ng, and
dec ded on ts capab l ty of be ng formed nto p ctures, w th all the
eagerness of real taste. Here Cather ne was qu te lost. She knew
noth ng of draw ng—noth ng of taste: and she l stened to them w th
an attent on wh ch brought her l ttle prof t, for they talked n phrases
wh ch conveyed scarcely any dea to her. The l ttle wh ch she could
understand, however, appeared to contrad ct the very few not ons
she had enterta ned on the matter before. It seemed as f a good
v ew were no longer to be taken from the top of an h gh h ll, and that
a clear blue sky was no longer a proof of a f ne day. She was heart ly
ashamed of her gnorance. A m splaced shame. Where people w sh
to attach, they should always be gnorant. To come w th a wellnformed m nd s to come w th an nab l ty of adm n ster ng to the
van ty of others, wh ch a sens ble person would always w sh to
avo d. A woman espec ally, f she have the m sfortune of know ng
anyth ng, should conceal t as well as she can.
The advantages of natural folly n a beaut ful g rl have been
already set forth by the cap tal pen of a s ster author; and to her
treatment of the subject I w ll only add, n just ce to men, that though
to the larger and more tr fl ng part of the sex, mbec l ty n females s
a great enhancement of the r personal charms, there s a port on of
them too reasonable and too well nformed themselves to des re
anyth ng more n woman than gnorance. But Cather ne d d not know
her own advantages—d d not know that a good-look ng g rl, w th an
affect onate heart and a very gnorant m nd, cannot fa l of attract ng a
clever young man, unless c rcumstances are part cularly untoward.
In the present nstance, she confessed and lamented her want of
knowledge, declared that she would g ve anyth ng n the world to be
able to draw; and a lecture on the p cturesque mmed ately followed,
n wh ch h s nstruct ons were so clear that she soon began to see

beauty n everyth ng adm red by h m, and her attent on was so
earnest that he became perfectly sat sf ed of her hav ng a great deal
of natural taste. He talked of foregrounds, d stances, and second
d stances—s de-screens and perspect ves—l ghts and shades; and
Cather ne was so hopeful a scholar that when they ga ned the top of
Beechen Cl ff, she voluntar ly rejected the whole c ty of Bath as
unworthy to make part of a landscape. Del ghted w th her progress,
and fearful of weary ng her w th too much w sdom at once, Henry
suffered the subject to decl ne, and by an easy trans t on from a
p ece of rocky fragment and the w thered oak wh ch he had placed
near ts summ t, to oaks n general, to forests, the enclosure of them,
waste lands, crown lands and government, he shortly found h mself
arr ved at pol t cs; and from pol t cs, t was an easy step to s lence.
The general pause wh ch succeeded h s short d squ s t on on the
state of the nat on was put an end to by Cather ne, who, n rather a
solemn tone of vo ce, uttered these words, “I have heard that
someth ng very shock ng ndeed w ll soon come out n London.”
M ss T lney, to whom th s was ch efly addressed, was startled, and
hast ly repl ed, “Indeed! And of what nature?”
“That I do not know, nor who s the author. I have only heard that t
s to be more horr ble than anyth ng we have met w th yet.”
“Good heaven! Where could you hear of such a th ng?”
“A part cular fr end of m ne had an account of t n a letter from
London yesterday. It s to be uncommonly dreadful. I shall expect
murder and everyth ng of the k nd.”
“You speak w th aston sh ng composure! But I hope your fr end's
accounts have been exaggerated; and f such a des gn s known
beforehand, proper measures w ll undoubtedly be taken by
government to prevent ts com ng to effect.”
“Government,” sa d Henry, endeavour ng not to sm le, “ne ther
des res nor dares to nterfere n such matters. There must be
murder; and government cares not how much.”
The lad es stared. He laughed, and added, “Come, shall I make
you understand each other, or leave you to puzzle out an
explanat on as you can? No—I w ll be noble. I w ll prove myself a
man, no less by the generos ty of my soul than the clearness of my

head. I have no pat ence w th such of my sex as d sda n to let
themselves somet mes down to the comprehens on of yours.
Perhaps the ab l t es of women are ne ther sound nor acute—ne ther
v gorous nor keen. Perhaps they may want observat on,
d scernment, judgment, f re, gen us, and w t.”
“M ss Morland, do not m nd what he says; but have the goodness
to sat sfy me as to th s dreadful r ot.”
“R ot! What r ot?”
“My dear Eleanor, the r ot s only n your own bra n. The confus on
there s scandalous. M ss Morland has been talk ng of noth ng more
dreadful than a new publ cat on wh ch s shortly to come out, n three
duodec mo volumes, two hundred and seventy-s x pages n each,
w th a front sp ece to the f rst, of two tombstones and a lantern—do
you understand? And you, M ss Morland—my stup d s ster has
m staken all your clearest express ons. You talked of expected
horrors n London—and nstead of nstantly conce v ng, as any
rat onal creature would have done, that such words could relate only
to a c rculat ng l brary, she mmed ately p ctured to herself a mob of
three thousand men assembl ng n St. George's F elds, the Bank
attacked, the Tower threatened, the streets of London flow ng w th
blood, a detachment of the Twelfth L ght Dragoons (the hopes of the
nat on) called up from Northampton to quell the nsurgents, and the
gallant Capta n Freder ck T lney, n the moment of charg ng at the
head of h s troop, knocked off h s horse by a br ckbat from an upper
w ndow. Forg ve her stup d ty. The fears of the s ster have added to
the weakness of the woman; but she s by no means a s mpleton n
general.”
Cather ne looked grave. “And now, Henry,” sa d M ss T lney, “that
you have made us understand each other, you may as well make
M ss Morland understand yourself—unless you mean to have her
th nk you ntolerably rude to your s ster, and a great brute n your
op n on of women n general. M ss Morland s not used to your odd
ways.”
“I shall be most happy to make her better acqua nted w th them.”
“No doubt; but that s no explanat on of the present.”
“What am I to do?”

“You know what you ought to do. Clear your character handsomely
before her. Tell her that you th nk very h ghly of the understand ng of
women.”
“M ss Morland, I th nk very h ghly of the understand ng of all the
women n the world—espec ally of those—whoever they may be—
w th whom I happen to be n company.”
“That s not enough. Be more ser ous.”
“M ss Morland, no one can th nk more h ghly of the understand ng
of women than I do. In my op n on, nature has g ven them so much
that they never f nd t necessary to use more than half.”
“We shall get noth ng more ser ous from h m now, M ss Morland.
He s not n a sober mood. But I do assure you that he must be
ent rely m sunderstood, f he can ever appear to say an unjust th ng
of any woman at all, or an unk nd one of me.”
It was no effort to Cather ne to bel eve that Henry T lney could
never be wrong. H s manner m ght somet mes surpr se, but h s
mean ng must always be just: and what she d d not understand, she
was almost as ready to adm re, as what she d d. The whole walk
was del ghtful, and though t ended too soon, ts conclus on was
del ghtful too; her fr ends attended her nto the house, and M ss
T lney, before they parted, address ng herself w th respectful form,
as much to Mrs. Allen as to Cather ne, pet t oned for the pleasure of
her company to d nner on the day after the next. No d ff culty was
made on Mrs. Allen's s de, and the only d ff culty on Cather ne's was
n conceal ng the excess of her pleasure.
The morn ng had passed away so charm ngly as to ban sh all her
fr endsh p and natural affect on, for no thought of Isabella or James
had crossed her dur ng the r walk. When the T lneys were gone, she
became am able aga n, but she was am able for some t me to l ttle
effect; Mrs. Allen had no ntell gence to g ve that could rel eve her
anx ety; she had heard noth ng of any of them. Towards the end of
the morn ng, however, Cather ne, hav ng occas on for some
nd spensable yard of r bbon wh ch must be bought w thout a
moment's delay, walked out nto the town, and n Bond Street
overtook the second M ss Thorpe as she was lo ter ng towards
Edgar's Bu ld ngs between two of the sweetest g rls n the world, who

had been her dear fr ends all the morn ng. From her, she soon
learned that the party to Cl fton had taken place. “They set off at
e ght th s morn ng,” sa d M ss Anne, “and I am sure I do not envy
them the r dr ve. I th nk you and I are very well off to be out of the
scrape. It must be the dullest th ng n the world, for there s not a soul
at Cl fton at th s t me of year. Belle went w th your brother, and John
drove Mar a.”
Cather ne spoke the pleasure she really felt on hear ng th s part of
the arrangement.
“Oh! yes,” rejo ned the other, “Mar a s gone. She was qu te w ld to
go. She thought t would be someth ng very f ne. I cannot say I
adm re her taste; and for my part, I was determ ned from the f rst not
to go, f they pressed me ever so much.”
Cather ne, a l ttle doubtful of th s, could not help answer ng, “I w sh
you could have gone too. It s a p ty you could not all go.”
“Thank you; but t s qu te a matter of nd fference to me. Indeed, I
would not have gone on any account. I was say ng so to Em ly and
Soph a when you overtook us.”
Cather ne was st ll unconv nced; but glad that Anne should have
the fr endsh p of an Em ly and a Soph a to console her, she bade her
ad eu w thout much uneas ness, and returned home, pleased that
the party had not been prevented by her refus ng to jo n t, and very
heart ly w sh ng that t m ght be too pleasant to allow e ther James or
Isabella to resent her res stance any longer.

CHAPTER 15
Early the next day, a note from Isabella, speak ng peace and
tenderness n every l ne, and entreat ng the mmed ate presence of
her fr end on a matter of the utmost mportance, hastened Cather ne,
n the happ est state of conf dence and cur os ty, to Edgar's
Bu ld ngs. The two youngest M ss Thorpes were by themselves n
the parlour; and, on Anne's qu tt ng t to call her s ster, Cather ne
took the opportun ty of ask ng the other for some part culars of the r
yesterday's party. Mar a des red no greater pleasure than to speak of
t; and Cather ne mmed ately learnt that t had been altogether the
most del ghtful scheme n the world, that nobody could mag ne how
charm ng t had been, and that t had been more del ghtful than
anybody could conce ve. Such was the nformat on of the f rst f ve
m nutes; the second unfolded thus much n deta l—that they had
dr ven d rectly to the York Hotel, ate some soup, and bespoke an
early d nner, walked down to the pump-room, tasted the water, and
la d out some sh ll ngs n purses and spars; thence adjourned to eat
ce at a pastry-cook's, and hurry ng back to the hotel, swallowed the r
d nner n haste, to prevent be ng n the dark; and then had a
del ghtful dr ve back, only the moon was not up, and t ra ned a l ttle,
and Mr. Morland's horse was so t red he could hardly get t along.
Cather ne l stened w th heartfelt sat sfact on. It appeared that
Bla ze Castle had never been thought of; and, as for all the rest,
there was noth ng to regret for half an nstant. Mar a's ntell gence
concluded w th a tender effus on of p ty for her s ster Anne, whom
she represented as nsupportably cross, from be ng excluded the
party.
“She w ll never forg ve me, I am sure; but, you know, how could I
help t? John would have me go, for he vowed he would not dr ve
her, because she had such th ck ankles. I dare say she w ll not be n
good humour aga n th s month; but I am determ ned I w ll not be
cross; t s not a l ttle matter that puts me out of temper.”

Isabella now entered the room w th so eager a step, and a look of
such happy mportance, as engaged all her fr end's not ce. Mar a
was w thout ceremony sent away, and Isabella, embrac ng
Cather ne, thus began: “Yes, my dear Cather ne, t s so ndeed; your
penetrat on has not dece ved you. Oh! That arch eye of yours! It
sees through everyth ng.”
Cather ne repl ed only by a look of wonder ng gnorance.
“Nay, my beloved, sweetest fr end,” cont nued the other, “compose
yourself. I am amaz ngly ag tated, as you perce ve. Let us s t down
and talk n comfort. Well, and so you guessed t the moment you had
my note? Sly creature! Oh! My dear Cather ne, you alone, who know
my heart, can judge of my present happ ness. Your brother s the
most charm ng of men. I only w sh I were more worthy of h m. But
what w ll your excellent father and mother say? Oh! Heavens! When
I th nk of them I am so ag tated!”
Cather ne's understand ng began to awake: an dea of the truth
suddenly darted nto her m nd; and, w th the natural blush of so new
an emot on, she cr ed out, “Good heaven! My dear Isabella, what do
you mean? Can you—can you really be n love w th James?”
Th s bold surm se, however, she soon learnt comprehended but
half the fact. The anx ous affect on, wh ch she was accused of
hav ng cont nually watched n Isabella's every look and act on, had,
n the course of the r yesterday's party, rece ved the del ghtful
confess on of an equal love. Her heart and fa th were al ke engaged
to James. Never had Cather ne l stened to anyth ng so full of
nterest, wonder, and joy. Her brother and her fr end engaged! New
to such c rcumstances, the mportance of t appeared unspeakably
great, and she contemplated t as one of those grand events, of
wh ch the ord nary course of l fe can hardly afford a return. The
strength of her feel ngs she could not express; the nature of them,
however, contented her fr end. The happ ness of hav ng such a s ster
was the r f rst effus on, and the fa r lad es m ngled n embraces and
tears of joy.
Del ght ng, however, as Cather ne s ncerely d d n the prospect of
the connect on, t must be acknowledged that Isabella far surpassed
her n tender ant c pat ons. “You w ll be so nf n tely dearer to me, my

Cather ne, than e ther Anne or Mar a: I feel that I shall be so much
more attached to my dear Morland's fam ly than to my own.”
Th s was a p tch of fr endsh p beyond Cather ne.
“You are so l ke your dear brother,” cont nued Isabella, “that I qu te
doted on you the f rst moment I saw you. But so t always s w th me;
the f rst moment settles everyth ng. The very f rst day that Morland
came to us last Chr stmas—the very f rst moment I beheld h m—my
heart was rrecoverably gone. I remember I wore my yellow gown,
w th my ha r done up n bra ds; and when I came nto the draw ngroom, and John ntroduced h m, I thought I never saw anybody so
handsome before.”
Here Cather ne secretly acknowledged the power of love; for,
though exceed ngly fond of her brother, and part al to all h s
endowments, she had never n her l fe thought h m handsome.
“I remember too, M ss Andrews drank tea w th us that even ng,
and wore her puce-coloured sarsenet; and she looked so heavenly
that I thought your brother must certa nly fall n love w th her; I could
not sleep a w nk all r ght for th nk ng of t. Oh! Cather ne, the many
sleepless n ghts I have had on your brother's account! I would not
have you suffer half what I have done! I am grown wretchedly th n, I
know; but I w ll not pa n you by descr b ng my anx ety; you have seen
enough of t. I feel that I have betrayed myself perpetually—so
unguarded n speak ng of my part al ty for the church! But my secret I
was always sure would be safe w th you.”
Cather ne felt that noth ng could have been safer; but ashamed of
an gnorance l ttle expected, she dared no longer contest the po nt,
nor refuse to have been as full of arch penetrat on and affect onate
sympathy as Isabella chose to cons der her. Her brother, she found,
was prepar ng to set off w th all speed to Fullerton, to make known
h s s tuat on and ask consent; and here was a source of some real
ag tat on to the m nd of Isabella. Cather ne endeavoured to persuade
her, as she was herself persuaded, that her father and mother would
never oppose the r son's w shes. “It s mposs ble,” sa d she, “for
parents to be more k nd, or more des rous of the r ch ldren's
happ ness; I have no doubt of the r consent ng mmed ately.”

“Morland says exactly the same,” repl ed Isabella; “and yet I dare
not expect t; my fortune w ll be so small; they never can consent to
t. Your brother, who m ght marry anybody!”
Here Cather ne aga n d scerned the force of love.
“Indeed, Isabella, you are too humble. The d fference of fortune
can be noth ng to s gn fy.”
“Oh! My sweet Cather ne, n your generous heart I know t would
s gn fy noth ng; but we must not expect such d s nterestedness n
many. As for myself, I am sure I only w sh our s tuat ons were
reversed. Had I the command of m ll ons, were I m stress of the
whole world, your brother would be my only cho ce.”
Th s charm ng sent ment, recommended as much by sense as
novelty, gave Cather ne a most pleas ng remembrance of all the
hero nes of her acqua ntance; and she thought her fr end never
looked more lovely than n utter ng the grand dea. “I am sure they
w ll consent,” was her frequent declarat on; “I am sure they w ll be
del ghted w th you.”
“For my own part,” sa d Isabella, “my w shes are so moderate that
the smallest ncome n nature would be enough for me. Where
people are really attached, poverty tself s wealth; grandeur I detest:
I would not settle n London for the un verse. A cottage n some
ret red v llage would be ecstasy. There are some charm ng l ttle v llas
about R chmond.”
“R chmond!” cr ed Cather ne. “You must settle near Fullerton. You
must be near us.”
“I am sure I shall be m serable f we do not. If I can but be near
you, I shall be sat sf ed. But th s s dle talk ng! I w ll not allow myself
to th nk of such th ngs, t ll we have your father's answer. Morland
says that by send ng t ton ght to Sal sbury, we may have t tomorrow.
Tomorrow? I know I shall never have courage to open the letter. I
know t w ll be the death of me.”
A rever e succeeded th s conv ct on—and when Isabella spoke
aga n, t was to resolve on the qual ty of her wedd ng-gown.
The r conference was put an end to by the anx ous young lover
h mself, who came to breathe h s part ng s gh before he set off for

W ltsh re. Cather ne w shed to congratulate h m, but knew not what
to say, and her eloquence was only n her eyes. From them,
however, the e ght parts of speech shone out most express vely, and
James could comb ne them w th ease. Impat ent for the real zat on of
all that he hoped at home, h s ad eus were not long; and they would
have been yet shorter, had he not been frequently deta ned by the
urgent entreat es of h s fa r one that he would go. Tw ce was he
called almost from the door by her eagerness to have h m gone.
“Indeed, Morland, I must dr ve you away. Cons der how far you have
to r de. I cannot bear to see you l nger so. For heaven's sake, waste
no more t me. There, go, go—I ns st on t.”
The two fr ends, w th hearts now more un ted than ever, were
nseparable for the day; and n schemes of s sterly happ ness the
hours flew along. Mrs. Thorpe and her son, who were acqua nted
w th everyth ng, and who seemed only to want Mr. Morland's
consent, to cons der Isabella's engagement as the most fortunate
c rcumstance mag nable for the r fam ly, were allowed to jo n the r
counsels, and add the r quota of s gn f cant looks and myster ous
express ons to f ll up the measure of cur os ty to be ra sed n the
unpr v leged younger s sters. To Cather ne's s mple feel ngs, th s odd
sort of reserve seemed ne ther k ndly meant, nor cons stently
supported; and ts unk ndness she would hardly have forborne
po nt ng out, had ts ncons stency been less the r fr end; but Anne
and Mar a soon set her heart at ease by the sagac ty of the r “I know
what”; and the even ng was spent n a sort of war of w t, a d splay of
fam ly ngenu ty, on one s de n the mystery of an affected secret, on
the other of undef ned d scovery, all equally acute.
Cather ne was w th her fr end aga n the next day, endeavour ng to
support her sp r ts and wh le away the many ted ous hours before the
del very of the letters; a needful exert on, for as the t me of
reasonable expectat on drew near, Isabella became more and more
despond ng, and before the letter arr ved, had worked herself nto a
state of real d stress. But when t d d come, where could d stress be
found? “I have had no d ff culty n ga n ng the consent of my k nd
parents, and am prom sed that everyth ng n the r power shall be
done to forward my happ ness,” were the f rst three l nes, and n one
moment all was joyful secur ty. The br ghtest glow was nstantly

spread over Isabella's features, all care and anx ety seemed
removed, her sp r ts became almost too h gh for control, and she
called herself w thout scruple the happ est of mortals.
Mrs. Thorpe, w th tears of joy, embraced her daughter, her son,
her v s tor, and could have embraced half the nhab tants of Bath w th
sat sfact on. Her heart was overflow ng w th tenderness. It was “dear
John” and “dear Cather ne” at every word; “dear Anne and dear
Mar a” must mmed ately be made sharers n the r fel c ty; and two
“dears” at once before the name of Isabella were not more than that
beloved ch ld had now well earned. John h mself was no skulker n
joy. He not only bestowed on Mr. Morland the h gh commendat on of
be ng one of the f nest fellows n the world, but swore off many
sentences n h s pra se.
The letter, whence sprang all th s fel c ty, was short, conta n ng
l ttle more than th s assurance of success; and every part cular was
deferred t ll James could wr te aga n. But for part culars Isabella
could well afford to wa t. The needful was compr sed n Mr. Morland's
prom se; h s honour was pledged to make everyth ng easy; and by
what means the r ncome was to be formed, whether landed property
were to be res gned, or funded money made over, was a matter n
wh ch her d s nterested sp r t took no concern. She knew enough to
feel secure of an honourable and speedy establ shment, and her
mag nat on took a rap d fl ght over ts attendant fel c t es. She saw
herself at the end of a few weeks, the gaze and adm rat on of every
new acqua ntance at Fullerton, the envy of every valued old fr end n
Putney, w th a carr age at her command, a new name on her t ckets,
and a br ll ant exh b t on of hoop r ngs on her f nger.
When the contents of the letter were ascerta ned, John Thorpe,
who had only wa ted ts arr val to beg n h s journey to London,
prepared to set off. “Well, M ss Morland,” sa d he, on f nd ng her
alone n the parlour, “I am come to b d you good-bye.” Cather ne
w shed h m a good journey. W thout appear ng to hear her, he
walked to the w ndow, f dgeted about, hummed a tune, and seemed
wholly self-occup ed.
“Shall not you be late at Dev zes?” sa d Cather ne. He made no
answer; but after a m nute's s lence burst out w th, “A famous good

th ng th s marry ng scheme, upon my soul! A clever fancy of
Morland's and Belle's. What do you th nk of t, M ss Morland? I say t
s no bad not on.”
“I am sure I th nk t a very good one.”
“Do you? That's honest, by heavens! I am glad you are no enemy
to matr mony, however. D d you ever hear the old song 'Go ng to
One Wedd ng Br ngs on Another?' I say, you w ll come to Belle's
wedd ng, I hope.”
“Yes; I have prom sed your s ster to be w th her, f poss ble.”
“And then you know”—tw st ng h mself about and forc ng a fool sh
laugh—“I say, then you know, we may try the truth of th s same old
song.”
“May we? But I never s ng. Well, I w sh you a good journey. I d ne
w th M ss T lney today, and must now be go ng home.”
“Nay, but there s no such confounded hurry. Who knows when we
may be together aga n? Not but that I shall be down aga n by the
end of a fortn ght, and a dev l sh long fortn ght t w ll appear to me.”
“Then why do you stay away so long?” repl ed Cather ne—f nd ng
that he wa ted for an answer.
“That s k nd of you, however—k nd and good-natured. I shall not
forget t n a hurry. But you have more good nature and all that, than
anybody l v ng, I bel eve. A monstrous deal of good nature, and t s
not only good nature, but you have so much, so much of everyth ng;
and then you have such—upon my soul, I do not know anybody l ke
you.”
“Oh! dear, there are a great many people l ke me, I dare say, only
a great deal better. Good morn ng to you.”
“But I say, M ss Morland, I shall come and pay my respects at
Fullerton before t s long, f not d sagreeable.”
“Pray do. My father and mother w ll be very glad to see you.”
“And I hope—I hope, M ss Morland, you w ll not be sorry to see
me.”
“Oh! dear, not at all. There are very few people I am sorry to see.
Company s always cheerful.”

“That s just my way of th nk ng. G ve me but a l ttle cheerful
company, let me only have the company of the people I love, let me
only be where I l ke and w th whom I l ke, and the dev l take the rest,
say I. And I am heart ly glad to hear you say the same. But I have a
not on, M ss Morland, you and I th nk pretty much al ke upon most
matters.”
“Perhaps we may; but t s more than I ever thought of. And as to
most matters, to say the truth, there are not many that I know my
own m nd about.”
“By Jove, no more do I. It s not my way to bother my bra ns w th
what does not concern me. My not on of th ngs s s mple enough. Let
me only have the g rl I l ke, say I, w th a comfortable house over my
head, and what care I for all the rest? Fortune s noth ng. I am sure
of a good ncome of my own; and f she had not a penny, why, so
much the better.”
“Very true. I th nk l ke you there. If there s a good fortune on one
s de, there can be no occas on for any on the other. No matter wh ch
has t, so that there s enough. I hate the dea of one great fortune
look ng out for another. And to marry for money I th nk the w ckedest
th ng n ex stence. Good day. We shall be very glad to see you at
Fullerton, whenever t s conven ent.” And away she went. It was not
n the power of all h s gallantry to deta n her longer. W th such news
to commun cate, and such a v s t to prepare for, her departure was
not to be delayed by anyth ng n h s nature to urge; and she hurr ed
away, leav ng h m to the und v ded consc ousness of h s own happy
address, and her expl c t encouragement.
The ag tat on wh ch she had herself exper enced on f rst learn ng
her brother's engagement made her expect to ra se no
ncons derable emot on n Mr. and Mrs. Allen, by the commun cat on
of the wonderful event. How great was her d sappo ntment! The
mportant affa r, wh ch many words of preparat on ushered n, had
been foreseen by them both ever s nce her brother's arr val; and all
that they felt on the occas on was comprehended n a w sh for the
young people's happ ness, w th a remark, on the gentleman's s de, n
favour of Isabella's beauty, and on the lady's, of her great good luck.
It was to Cather ne the most surpr s ng nsens b l ty. The d sclosure,

however, of the great secret of James's go ng to Fullerton the day
before, d d ra se some emot on n Mrs. Allen. She could not l sten to
that w th perfect calmness, but repeatedly regretted the necess ty of
ts concealment, w shed she could have known h s ntent on, w shed
she could have seen h m before he went, as she should certa nly
have troubled h m w th her best regards to h s father and mother,
and her k nd compl ments to all the Sk nners.

CHAPTER 16
Cather ne's expectat ons of pleasure from her v s t n M lsom
Street were so very h gh that d sappo ntment was nev table; and
accord ngly, though she was most pol tely rece ved by General
T lney, and k ndly welcomed by h s daughter, though Henry was at
home, and no one else of the party, she found, on her return, w thout
spend ng many hours n the exam nat on of her feel ngs, that she
had gone to her appo ntment prepar ng for happ ness wh ch t had
not afforded. Instead of f nd ng herself mproved n acqua ntance w th
M ss T lney, from the ntercourse of the day, she seemed hardly so
nt mate w th her as before; nstead of see ng Henry T lney to greater
advantage than ever, n the ease of a fam ly party, he had never sa d
so l ttle, nor been so l ttle agreeable; and, n sp te of the r father's
great c v l t es to her— n sp te of h s thanks, nv tat ons, and
compl ments— t had been a release to get away from h m. It puzzled
her to account for all th s. It could not be General T lney's fault. That
he was perfectly agreeable and good-natured, and altogether a very
charm ng man, d d not adm t of a doubt, for he was tall and
handsome, and Henry's father. He could not be accountable for h s
ch ldren's want of sp r ts, or for her want of enjoyment n h s
company. The former she hoped at last m ght have been acc dental,
and the latter she could only attr bute to her own stup d ty. Isabella,
on hear ng the part culars of the v s t, gave a d fferent explanat on: “It
was all pr de, pr de, nsufferable haught ness and pr de! She had
long suspected the fam ly to be very h gh, and th s made t certa n.
Such nsolence of behav our as M ss T lney's she had never heard of
n her l fe! Not to do the honours of her house w th common good
breed ng! To behave to her guest w th such superc l ousness! Hardly
even to speak to her!”
“But t was not so bad as that, Isabella; there was no
superc l ousness; she was very c v l.”

“Oh! Don't defend her! And then the brother, he, who had
appeared so attached to you! Good heavens! Well, some people's
feel ngs are ncomprehens ble. And so he hardly looked once at you
the whole day?”
“I do not say so; but he d d not seem n good sp r ts.”
“How contempt ble! Of all th ngs n the world nconstancy s my
avers on. Let me entreat you never to th nk of h m aga n, my dear
Cather ne; ndeed he s unworthy of you.”
“Unworthy! I do not suppose he ever th nks of me.”
“That s exactly what I say; he never th nks of you. Such
f ckleness! Oh! How d fferent to your brother and to m ne! I really
bel eve John has the most constant heart.”
“But as for General T lney, I assure you t would be mposs ble for
anybody to behave to me w th greater c v l ty and attent on; t
seemed to be h s only care to enterta n and make me happy.”
“Oh! I know no harm of h m; I do not suspect h m of pr de. I bel eve
he s a very gentleman-l ke man. John th nks very well of h m, and
John's judgment—”
“Well, I shall see how they behave to me th s even ng; we shall
meet them at the rooms.”
“And must I go?”
“Do not you ntend t? I thought t was all settled.”
“Nay, s nce you make such a po nt of t, I can refuse you noth ng.
But do not ns st upon my be ng very agreeable, for my heart, you
know, w ll be some forty m les off. And as for danc ng, do not
ment on t, I beg; that s qu te out of the quest on. Charles Hodges
w ll plague me to death, I dare say; but I shall cut h m very short. Ten
to one but he guesses the reason, and that s exactly what I want to
avo d, so I shall ns st on h s keep ng h s conjecture to h mself.”
Isabella's op n on of the T lneys d d not nfluence her fr end; she
was sure there had been no nsolence n the manners e ther of
brother or s ster; and she d d not cred t there be ng any pr de n the r
hearts. The even ng rewarded her conf dence; she was met by one
w th the same k ndness, and by the other w th the same attent on, as

heretofore: M ss T lney took pa ns to be near her, and Henry asked
her to dance.
Hav ng heard the day before n M lsom Street that the r elder
brother, Capta n T lney, was expected almost every hour, she was at
no loss for the name of a very fash onable-look ng, handsome young
man, whom she had never seen before, and who now ev dently
belonged to the r party. She looked at h m w th great adm rat on, and
even supposed t poss ble that some people m ght th nk h m
handsomer than h s brother, though, n her eyes, h s a r was more
assum ng, and h s countenance less prepossess ng. H s taste and
manners were beyond a doubt dec dedly nfer or; for, w th n her
hear ng, he not only protested aga nst every thought of danc ng
h mself, but even laughed openly at Henry for f nd ng t poss ble.
From the latter c rcumstance t may be presumed that, whatever
m ght be our hero ne's op n on of h m, h s adm rat on of her was not
of a very dangerous k nd; not l kely to produce an mos t es between
the brothers, nor persecut ons to the lady. He cannot be the
nst gator of the three v lla ns n horsemen's greatcoats, by whom
she w ll hereafter be forced nto a travel ng-cha se and four, wh ch
w ll dr ve off w th ncred ble speed. Cather ne, meanwh le,
und sturbed by present ments of such an ev l, or of any ev l at all,
except that of hav ng but a short set to dance down, enjoyed her
usual happ ness w th Henry T lney, l sten ng w th sparkl ng eyes to
everyth ng he sa d; and, n f nd ng h m rres st ble, becom ng so
herself.
At the end of the f rst dance, Capta n T lney came towards them
aga n, and, much to Cather ne's d ssat sfact on, pulled h s brother
away. They ret red wh sper ng together; and, though her del cate
sens b l ty d d not take mmed ate alarm, and lay t down as fact, that
Capta n T lney must have heard some malevolent m srepresentat on
of her, wh ch he now hastened to commun cate to h s brother, n the
hope of separat ng them forever, she could not have her partner
conveyed from her s ght w thout very uneasy sensat ons. Her
suspense was of full f ve m nutes' durat on; and she was beg nn ng
to th nk t a very long quarter of an hour, when they both returned,
and an explanat on was g ven, by Henry's request ng to know f she
thought her fr end, M ss Thorpe, would have any object on to

danc ng, as h s brother would be most happy to be ntroduced to her.
Cather ne, w thout hes tat on, repl ed that she was very sure M ss
Thorpe d d not mean to dance at all. The cruel reply was passed on
to the other, and he mmed ately walked away.
“Your brother w ll not m nd t, I know,” sa d she, “because I heard
h m say before that he hated danc ng; but t was very good-natured
n h m to th nk of t. I suppose he saw Isabella s tt ng down, and
fanc ed she m ght w sh for a partner; but he s qu te m staken, for she
would not dance upon any account n the world.”
Henry sm led, and sa d, “How very l ttle trouble t can g ve you to
understand the mot ve of other people's act ons.”
“Why? What do you mean?”
“W th you, t s not, How s such a one l kely to be nfluenced, What
s the nducement most l kely to act upon such a person's feel ngs,
age, s tuat on, and probable hab ts of l fe cons dered—but, How
should I be nfluenced, What would be my nducement n act ng so
and so?”
“I do not understand you.”
“Then we are on very unequal terms, for I understand you
perfectly well.”
“Me? Yes; I cannot speak well enough to be un ntell g ble.”
“Bravo! An excellent sat re on modern language.”
“But pray tell me what you mean.”
“Shall I ndeed? Do you really des re t? But you are not aware of
the consequences; t w ll nvolve you n a very cruel embarrassment,
and certa nly br ng on a d sagreement between us.”
“No, no; t shall not do e ther; I am not afra d.”
“Well, then, I only meant that your attr but ng my brother's w sh of
danc ng w th M ss Thorpe to good nature alone conv nced me of
your be ng super or n good nature yourself to all the rest of the
world.”
Cather ne blushed and d scla med, and the gentleman's
pred ct ons were ver f ed. There was a someth ng, however, n h s
words wh ch repa d her for the pa n of confus on; and that someth ng

occup ed her m nd so much that she drew back for some t me,
forgett ng to speak or to l sten, and almost forgett ng where she was;
t ll, roused by the vo ce of Isabella, she looked up and saw her w th
Capta n T lney prepar ng to g ve them hands across.
Isabella shrugged her shoulders and sm led, the only explanat on
of th s extraord nary change wh ch could at that t me be g ven; but as
t was not qu te enough for Cather ne's comprehens on, she spoke
her aston shment n very pla n terms to her partner.
“I cannot th nk how t could happen! Isabella was so determ ned
not to dance.”
“And d d Isabella never change her m nd before?”
“Oh! But, because—And your brother! After what you told h m from
me, how could he th nk of go ng to ask her?”
“I cannot take surpr se to myself on that head. You b d me be
surpr sed on your fr end's account, and therefore I am; but as for my
brother, h s conduct n the bus ness, I must own, has been no more
than I bel eved h m perfectly equal to. The fa rness of your fr end was
an open attract on; her f rmness, you know, could only be understood
by yourself.”
“You are laugh ng; but, I assure you, Isabella s very f rm n
general.”
“It s as much as should be sa d of anyone. To be always f rm must
be to be often obst nate. When properly to relax s the tr al of
judgment; and, w thout reference to my brother, I really th nk M ss
Thorpe has by no means chosen ll n f x ng on the present hour.”
The fr ends were not able to get together for any conf dent al
d scourse t ll all the danc ng was over; but then, as they walked
about the room arm n arm, Isabella thus expla ned herself: “I do not
wonder at your surpr se; and I am really fat gued to death. He s such
a rattle! Amus ng enough, f my m nd had been d sengaged; but I
would have g ven the world to s t st ll.”
“Then why d d not you?”
“Oh! My dear! It would have looked so part cular; and you know
how I abhor do ng that. I refused h m as long as I poss bly could, but
he would take no den al. You have no dea how he pressed me. I

begged h m to excuse me, and get some other partner—but no, not
he; after asp r ng to my hand, there was nobody else n the room he
could bear to th nk of; and t was not that he wanted merely to dance,
he wanted to be w th me. Oh! Such nonsense! I told h m he had
taken a very unl kely way to preva l upon me; for, of all th ngs n the
world, I hated f ne speeches and compl ments; and so—and so then
I found there would be no peace f I d d not stand up. Bes des, I
thought Mrs. Hughes, who ntroduced h m, m ght take t ll f I d d not:
and your dear brother, I am sure he would have been m serable f I
had sat down the whole even ng. I am so glad t s over! My sp r ts
are qu te jaded w th l sten ng to h s nonsense: and then, be ng such
a smart young fellow, I saw every eye was upon us.”
“He s very handsome ndeed.”
“Handsome! Yes, I suppose he may. I dare say people would
adm re h m n general; but he s not at all n my style of beauty. I hate
a flor d complex on and dark eyes n a man. However, he s very
well. Amaz ngly conce ted, I am sure. I took h m down several t mes,
you know, n my way.”
When the young lad es next met, they had a far more nterest ng
subject to d scuss. James Morland's second letter was then
rece ved, and the k nd ntent ons of h s father fully expla ned. A l v ng,
of wh ch Mr. Morland was h mself patron and ncumbent, of about
four hundred pounds yearly value, was to be res gned to h s son as
soon as he should be old enough to take t; no tr fl ng deduct on from
the fam ly ncome, no n ggardly ass gnment to one of ten ch ldren.
An estate of at least equal value, moreover, was assured as h s
future nher tance.
James expressed h mself on the occas on w th becom ng
grat tude; and the necess ty of wa t ng between two and three years
before they could marry, be ng, however unwelcome, no more than
he had expected, was borne by h m w thout d scontent. Cather ne,
whose expectat ons had been as unf xed as her deas of her father's
ncome, and whose judgment was now ent rely led by her brother,
felt equally well sat sf ed, and heart ly congratulated Isabella on
hav ng everyth ng so pleasantly settled.

“It s very charm ng ndeed,” sa d Isabella, w th a grave face. “Mr.
Morland has behaved vastly handsome ndeed,” sa d the gentle Mrs.
Thorpe, look ng anx ously at her daughter. “I only w sh I could do as
much. One could not expect more from h m, you know. If he f nds he
can do more by and by, I dare say he w ll, for I am sure he must be
an excellent good-hearted man. Four hundred s but a small ncome
to beg n on ndeed, but your w shes, my dear Isabella, are so
moderate, you do not cons der how l ttle you ever want, my dear.”
“It s not on my own account I w sh for more; but I cannot bear to
be the means of njur ng my dear Morland, mak ng h m s t down
upon an ncome hardly enough to f nd one n the common
necessar es of l fe. For myself, t s noth ng; I never th nk of myself.”
“I know you never do, my dear; and you w ll always f nd your
reward n the affect on t makes everybody feel for you. There never
was a young woman so beloved as you are by everybody that knows
you; and I dare say when Mr. Morland sees you, my dear ch ld—but
do not let us d stress our dear Cather ne by talk ng of such th ngs.
Mr. Morland has behaved so very handsome, you know. I always
heard he was a most excellent man; and you know, my dear, we are
not to suppose but what, f you had had a su table fortune, he would
have come down w th someth ng more, for I am sure he must be a
most l beral-m nded man.”
“Nobody can th nk better of Mr. Morland than I do, I am sure. But
everybody has the r fa l ng, you know, and everybody has a r ght to
do what they l ke w th the r own money.” Cather ne was hurt by these
ns nuat ons. “I am very sure,” sa d she, “that my father has prom sed
to do as much as he can afford.”
Isabella recollected herself. “As to that, my sweet Cather ne, there
cannot be a doubt, and you know me well enough to be sure that a
much smaller ncome would sat sfy me. It s not the want of more
money that makes me just at present a l ttle out of sp r ts; I hate
money; and f our un on could take place now upon only f fty pounds
a year, I should not have a w sh unsat sf ed. Ah! my Cather ne, you
have found me out. There's the st ng. The long, long, endless two
years and half that are to pass before your brother can hold the
l v ng.”

“Yes, yes, my darl ng Isabella,” sa d Mrs. Thorpe, “we perfectly see
nto your heart. You have no d sgu se. We perfectly understand the
present vexat on; and everybody must love you the better for such a
noble honest affect on.”
Cather ne's uncomfortable feel ngs began to lessen. She
endeavoured to bel eve that the delay of the marr age was the only
source of Isabella's regret; and when she saw her at the r next
nterv ew as cheerful and am able as ever, endeavoured to forget
that she had for a m nute thought otherw se. James soon followed
h s letter, and was rece ved w th the most grat fy ng k ndness.

CHAPTER 17
The Allens had now entered on the s xth week of the r stay n
Bath; and whether t should be the last was for some t me a
quest on, to wh ch Cather ne l stened w th a beat ng heart. To have
her acqua ntance w th the T lneys end so soon was an ev l wh ch
noth ng could counterbalance. Her whole happ ness seemed at
stake, wh le the affa r was n suspense, and everyth ng secured
when t was determ ned that the lodg ngs should be taken for
another fortn ght. What th s add t onal fortn ght was to produce to her
beyond the pleasure of somet mes see ng Henry T lney made but a
small part of Cather ne's speculat on. Once or tw ce ndeed, s nce
James's engagement had taught her what could be done, she had
got so far as to ndulge n a secret “perhaps,” but n general the
fel c ty of be ng w th h m for the present bounded her v ews: the
present was now compr sed n another three weeks, and her
happ ness be ng certa n for that per od, the rest of her l fe was at
such a d stance as to exc te but l ttle nterest. In the course of the
morn ng wh ch saw th s bus ness arranged, she v s ted M ss T lney,
and poured forth her joyful feel ngs. It was doomed to be a day of
tr al. No sooner had she expressed her del ght n Mr. Allen's
lengthened stay than M ss T lney told her of her father's hav ng just
determ ned upon qu tt ng Bath by the end of another week. Here was
a blow! The past suspense of the morn ng had been ease and qu et
to the present d sappo ntment. Cather ne's countenance fell, and n a
vo ce of most s ncere concern she echoed M ss T lney's conclud ng
words, “By the end of another week!”
“Yes, my father can seldom be preva led on to g ve the waters
what I th nk a fa r tr al. He has been d sappo nted of some fr ends'
arr val whom he expected to meet here, and as he s now pretty well,
s n a hurry to get home.”
“I am very sorry for t,” sa d Cather ne dejectedly; “ f I had known
th s before—”

“Perhaps,” sa d M ss T lney n an embarrassed manner, “you
would be so good— t would make me very happy f—”
The entrance of her father put a stop to the c v l ty, wh ch
Cather ne was beg nn ng to hope m ght ntroduce a des re of the r
correspond ng. After address ng her w th h s usual pol teness, he
turned to h s daughter and sa d, “Well, Eleanor, may I congratulate
you on be ng successful n your appl cat on to your fa r fr end?”
“I was just beg nn ng to make the request, s r, as you came n.”
“Well, proceed by all means. I know how much your heart s n t.
My daughter, M ss Morland,” he cont nued, w thout leav ng h s
daughter t me to speak, “has been form ng a very bold w sh. We
leave Bath, as she has perhaps told you, on Saturday se'nn ght. A
letter from my steward tells me that my presence s wanted at home;
and be ng d sappo nted n my hope of see ng the Marqu s of
Longtown and General Courteney here, some of my very old fr ends,
there s noth ng to deta n me longer n Bath. And could we carry our
self sh po nt w th you, we should leave t w thout a s ngle regret. Can
you, n short, be preva led on to qu t th s scene of publ c tr umph and
obl ge your fr end Eleanor w th your company n Gloucestersh re? I
am almost ashamed to make the request, though ts presumpt on
would certa nly appear greater to every creature n Bath than
yourself. Modesty such as yours—but not for the world would I pa n t
by open pra se. If you can be nduced to honour us w th a v s t, you
w ll make us happy beyond express on. 'T s true, we can offer you
noth ng l ke the ga et es of th s l vely place; we can tempt you ne ther
by amusement nor splendour, for our mode of l v ng, as you see, s
pla n and unpretend ng; yet no endeavours shall be want ng on our
s de to make Northanger Abbey not wholly d sagreeable.”
Northanger Abbey! These were thr ll ng words, and wound up
Cather ne's feel ngs to the h ghest po nt of ecstasy. Her grateful and
grat f ed heart could hardly restra n ts express ons w th n the
language of tolerable calmness. To rece ve so flatter ng an nv tat on!
To have her company so warmly sol c ted! Everyth ng honourable
and sooth ng, every present enjoyment, and every future hope was
conta ned n t; and her acceptance, w th only the sav ng clause of
Papa and Mamma's approbat on, was eagerly g ven. “I w ll wr te

home d rectly,” sa d she, “and f they do not object, as I dare say they
w ll not—”
General T lney was not less sangu ne, hav ng already wa ted on
her excellent fr ends n Pulteney Street, and obta ned the r sanct on
of h s w shes. “S nce they can consent to part w th you,” sa d he, “we
may expect ph losophy from all the world.”
M ss T lney was earnest, though gentle, n her secondary c v l t es,
and the affa r became n a few m nutes as nearly settled as th s
necessary reference to Fullerton would allow.
The c rcumstances of the morn ng had led Cather ne's feel ngs
through the var et es of suspense, secur ty, and d sappo ntment; but
they were now safely lodged n perfect bl ss; and w th sp r ts elated
to rapture, w th Henry at her heart, and Northanger Abbey on her
l ps, she hurr ed home to wr te her letter. Mr. and Mrs. Morland,
rely ng on the d scret on of the fr ends to whom they had already
entrusted the r daughter, felt no doubt of the propr ety of an
acqua ntance wh ch had been formed under the r eye, and sent
therefore by return of post the r ready consent to her v s t n
Gloucestersh re. Th s ndulgence, though not more than Cather ne
had hoped for, completed her conv ct on of be ng favoured beyond
every other human creature, n fr ends and fortune, c rcumstance
and chance. Everyth ng seemed to cooperate for her advantage. By
the k ndness of her f rst fr ends, the Allens, she had been ntroduced
nto scenes where pleasures of every k nd had met her. Her feel ngs,
her preferences, had each known the happ ness of a return.
Wherever she felt attachment, she had been able to create t. The
affect on of Isabella was to be secured to her n a s ster. The T lneys,
they, by whom, above all, she des red to be favourably thought of,
outstr pped even her w shes n the flatter ng measures by wh ch the r
nt macy was to be cont nued. She was to be the r chosen v s tor, she
was to be for weeks under the same roof w th the person whose
soc ety she mostly pr zed—and, n add t on to all the rest, th s roof
was to be the roof of an abbey! Her pass on for anc ent ed f ces was
next n degree to her pass on for Henry T lney—and castles and
abbeys made usually the charm of those rever es wh ch h s mage
d d not f ll. To see and explore e ther the ramparts and keep of the

one, or the clo sters of the other, had been for many weeks a darl ng
w sh, though to be more than the v s tor of an hour had seemed too
nearly mposs ble for des re. And yet, th s was to happen. W th all the
chances aga nst her of house, hall, place, park, court, and cottage,
Northanger turned up an abbey, and she was to be ts nhab tant. Its
long, damp passages, ts narrow cells and ru ned chapel, were to be
w th n her da ly reach, and she could not ent rely subdue the hope of
some trad t onal legends, some awful memor als of an njured and llfated nun.
It was wonderful that her fr ends should seem so l ttle elated by the
possess on of such a home, that the consc ousness of t should be
so meekly borne. The power of early hab t only could account for t.
A d st nct on to wh ch they had been born gave no pr de. The r
super or ty of abode was no more to them than the r super or ty of
person.
Many were the nqu r es she was eager to make of M ss T lney; but
so act ve were her thoughts, that when these nqu r es were
answered, she was hardly more assured than before, of Northanger
Abbey hav ng been a r chly endowed convent at the t me of the
Reformat on, of ts hav ng fallen nto the hands of an ancestor of the
T lneys on ts d ssolut on, of a large port on of the anc ent bu ld ng
st ll mak ng a part of the present dwell ng although the rest was
decayed, or of ts stand ng low n a valley, sheltered from the north
and east by r s ng woods of oak.

CHAPTER 18
W th a m nd thus full of happ ness, Cather ne was hardly aware
that two or three days had passed away, w thout her see ng Isabella
for more than a few m nutes together. She began f rst to be sens ble
of th s, and to s gh for her conversat on, as she walked along the
pump-room one morn ng, by Mrs. Allen's s de, w thout anyth ng to
say or to hear; and scarcely had she felt a f ve m nutes' long ng of
fr endsh p, before the object of t appeared, and nv t ng her to a
secret conference, led the way to a seat. “Th s s my favour te place,”
sa d she as they sat down on a bench between the doors, wh ch
commanded a tolerable v ew of everybody enter ng at e ther; “ t s so
out of the way.”
Cather ne, observ ng that Isabella's eyes were cont nually bent
towards one door or the other, as n eager expectat on, and
remember ng how often she had been falsely accused of be ng arch,
thought the present a f ne opportun ty for be ng really so; and
therefore ga ly sa d, “Do not be uneasy, Isabella, James w ll soon be
here.”
“Psha! My dear creature,” she repl ed, “do not th nk me such a
s mpleton as to be always want ng to conf ne h m to my elbow. It
would be h deous to be always together; we should be the jest of the
place. And so you are go ng to Northanger! I am amaz ngly glad of t.
It s one of the f nest old places n England, I understand. I shall
depend upon a most part cular descr pt on of t.”
“You shall certa nly have the best n my power to g ve. But who are
you look ng for? Are your s sters com ng?”
“I am not look ng for anybody. One's eyes must be somewhere,
and you know what a fool sh tr ck I have of f x ng m ne, when my
thoughts are an hundred m les off. I am amaz ngly absent; I bel eve I
am the most absent creature n the world. T lney says t s always the
case w th m nds of a certa n stamp.”

“But I thought, Isabella, you had someth ng n part cular to tell
me?”
“Oh! Yes, and so I have. But here s a proof of what I was say ng.
My poor head, I had qu te forgot t. Well, the th ng s th s: I have just
had a letter from John; you can guess the contents.”
“No, ndeed, I cannot.”
“My sweet love, do not be so abom nably affected. What can he
wr te about, but yourself? You know he s over head and ears n love
w th you.”
“W th me, dear Isabella!”
“Nay, my sweetest Cather ne, th s s be ng qu te absurd! Modesty,
and all that, s very well n ts way, but really a l ttle common honesty
s somet mes qu te as becom ng. I have no dea of be ng so
overstra ned! It s f sh ng for compl ments. H s attent ons were such
as a ch ld must have not ced. And t was but half an hour before he
left Bath that you gave h m the most pos t ve encouragement. He
says so n th s letter, says that he as good as made you an offer, and
that you rece ved h s advances n the k ndest way; and now he
wants me to urge h s su t, and say all manner of pretty th ngs to you.
So t s n va n to affect gnorance.”
Cather ne, w th all the earnestness of truth, expressed her
aston shment at such a charge, protest ng her nnocence of every
thought of Mr. Thorpe's be ng n love w th her, and the consequent
mposs b l ty of her hav ng ever ntended to encourage h m. “As to
any attent ons on h s s de, I do declare, upon my honour, I never was
sens ble of them for a moment—except just h s ask ng me to dance
the f rst day of h s com ng. And as to mak ng me an offer, or anyth ng
l ke t, there must be some unaccountable m stake. I could not have
m sunderstood a th ng of that k nd, you know! And, as I ever w sh to
be bel eved, I solemnly protest that no syllable of such a nature ever
passed between us. The last half hour before he went away! It must
be all and completely a m stake—for I d d not see h m once that
whole morn ng.”
“But that you certa nly d d, for you spent the whole morn ng n
Edgar's Bu ld ngs— t was the day your father's consent came—and I

am pretty sure that you and John were alone n the parlour some
t me before you left the house.”
“Are you? Well, f you say t, t was so, I dare say—but for the l fe
of me, I cannot recollect t. I do remember now be ng w th you, and
see ng h m as well as the rest—but that we were ever alone for f ve
m nutes—However, t s not worth argu ng about, for whatever m ght
pass on h s s de, you must be conv nced, by my hav ng no
recollect on of t, that I never thought, nor expected, nor w shed for
anyth ng of the k nd from h m. I am excess vely concerned that he
should have any regard for me—but ndeed t has been qu te
un ntent onal on my s de; I never had the smallest dea of t. Pray
undece ve h m as soon as you can, and tell h m I beg h s pardon—
that s—I do not know what I ought to say—but make h m
understand what I mean, n the properest way. I would not speak
d srespectfully of a brother of yours, Isabella, I am sure; but you
know very well that f I could th nk of one man more than another—
he s not the person.” Isabella was s lent. “My dear fr end, you must
not be angry w th me. I cannot suppose your brother cares so very
much about me. And, you know, we shall st ll be s sters.”
“Yes, yes” (w th a blush), “there are more ways than one of our
be ng s sters. But where am I wander ng to? Well, my dear
Cather ne, the case seems to be that you are determ ned aga nst
poor John— s not t so?”
“I certa nly cannot return h s affect on, and as certa nly never
meant to encourage t.”
“S nce that s the case, I am sure I shall not tease you any further.
John des red me to speak to you on the subject, and therefore I
have. But I confess, as soon as I read h s letter, I thought t a very
fool sh, mprudent bus ness, and not l kely to promote the good of
e ther; for what were you to l ve upon, suppos ng you came
together? You have both of you someth ng, to be sure, but t s not a
tr fle that w ll support a fam ly nowadays; and after all that romancers
may say, there s no do ng w thout money. I only wonder John could
th nk of t; he could not have rece ved my last.”
“You do acqu t me, then, of anyth ng wrong?—You are conv nced
that I never meant to dece ve your brother, never suspected h m of

l k ng me t ll th s moment?”
“Oh! As to that,” answered Isabella laugh ngly, “I do not pretend to
determ ne what your thoughts and des gns n t me past may have
been. All that s best known to yourself. A l ttle harmless fl rtat on or
so w ll occur, and one s often drawn on to g ve more encouragement
than one w shes to stand by. But you may be assured that I am the
last person n the world to judge you severely. All those th ngs should
be allowed for n youth and h gh sp r ts. What one means one day,
you know, one may not mean the next. C rcumstances change,
op n ons alter.”
“But my op n on of your brother never d d alter; t was always the
same. You are descr b ng what never happened.”
“My dearest Cather ne,” cont nued the other w thout at all l sten ng
to her, “I would not for all the world be the means of hurry ng you nto
an engagement before you knew what you were about. I do not th nk
anyth ng would just fy me n w sh ng you to sacr f ce all your
happ ness merely to obl ge my brother, because he s my brother,
and who perhaps after all, you know, m ght be just as happy w thout
you, for people seldom know what they would be at, young men
espec ally, they are so amaz ngly changeable and nconstant. What I
say s, why should a brother's happ ness be dearer to me than a
fr end's? You know I carry my not ons of fr endsh p pretty h gh. But,
above all th ngs, my dear Cather ne, do not be n a hurry. Take my
word for t, that f you are n too great a hurry, you w ll certa nly l ve to
repent t. T lney says there s noth ng people are so often dece ved n
as the state of the r own affect ons, and I bel eve he s very r ght. Ah!
Here he comes; never m nd, he w ll not see us, I am sure.”
Cather ne, look ng up, perce ved Capta n T lney; and Isabella,
earnestly f x ng her eye on h m as she spoke, soon caught h s not ce.
He approached mmed ately, and took the seat to wh ch her
movements nv ted h m. H s f rst address made Cather ne start.
Though spoken low, she could d st ngu sh, “What! Always to be
watched, n person or by proxy!”
“Psha, nonsense!” was Isabella's answer n the same half wh sper.
“Why do you put such th ngs nto my head? If I could bel eve t—my
sp r t, you know, s pretty ndependent.”

“I w sh your heart were ndependent. That would be enough for
me.”
“My heart, ndeed! What can you have to do w th hearts? You men
have none of you any hearts.”
“If we have not hearts, we have eyes; and they g ve us torment
enough.”
“Do they? I am sorry for t; I am sorry they f nd anyth ng so
d sagreeable n me. I w ll look another way. I hope th s pleases you”
(turn ng her back on h m); “I hope your eyes are not tormented now.”
“Never more so; for the edge of a bloom ng cheek s st ll n v ew—
at once too much and too l ttle.”
Cather ne heard all th s, and qu te out of countenance, could l sten
no longer. Amazed that Isabella could endure t, and jealous for her
brother, she rose up, and say ng she should jo n Mrs. Allen,
proposed the r walk ng. But for th s Isabella showed no ncl nat on.
She was so amaz ngly t red, and t was so od ous to parade about
the pump-room; and f she moved from her seat she should m ss her
s sters; she was expect ng her s sters every moment; so that her
dearest Cather ne must excuse her, and must s t qu etly down aga n.
But Cather ne could be stubborn too; and Mrs. Allen just then com ng
up to propose the r return ng home, she jo ned her and walked out of
the pump-room, leav ng Isabella st ll s tt ng w th Capta n T lney. W th
much uneas ness d d she thus leave them. It seemed to her that
Capta n T lney was fall ng n love w th Isabella, and Isabella
unconsc ously encourag ng h m; unconsc ously t must be, for
Isabella's attachment to James was as certa n and well
acknowledged as her engagement. To doubt her truth or good
ntent ons was mposs ble; and yet, dur ng the whole of the r
conversat on her manner had been odd. She w shed Isabella had
talked more l ke her usual self, and not so much about money, and
had not looked so well pleased at the s ght of Capta n T lney. How
strange that she should not perce ve h s adm rat on! Cather ne
longed to g ve her a h nt of t, to put her on her guard, and prevent all
the pa n wh ch her too l vely behav our m ght otherw se create both
for h m and her brother.

The compl ment of John Thorpe's affect on d d not make amends
for th s thoughtlessness n h s s ster. She was almost as far from
bel ev ng as from w sh ng t to be s ncere; for she had not forgotten
that he could m stake, and h s assert on of the offer and of her
encouragement conv nced her that h s m stakes could somet mes be
very egreg ous. In van ty, therefore, she ga ned but l ttle; her ch ef
prof t was n wonder. That he should th nk t worth h s wh le to fancy
h mself n love w th her was a matter of l vely aston shment. Isabella
talked of h s attent ons; she had never been sens ble of any; but
Isabella had sa d many th ngs wh ch she hoped had been spoken n
haste, and would never be sa d aga n; and upon th s she was glad to
rest altogether for present ease and comfort.

CHAPTER 19
A few days passed away, and Cather ne, though not allow ng
herself to suspect her fr end, could not help watch ng her closely.
The result of her observat ons was not agreeable. Isabella seemed
an altered creature. When she saw her, ndeed, surrounded only by
the r mmed ate fr ends n Edgar's Bu ld ngs or Pulteney Street, her
change of manners was so tr fl ng that, had t gone no farther, t
m ght have passed unnot ced. A someth ng of langu d nd fference,
or of that boasted absence of m nd wh ch Cather ne had never heard
of before, would occas onally come across her; but had noth ng
worse appeared, that m ght only have spread a new grace and
nsp red a warmer nterest. But when Cather ne saw her n publ c,
adm tt ng Capta n T lney's attent ons as read ly as they were offered,
and allow ng h m almost an equal share w th James n her not ce and
sm les, the alterat on became too pos t ve to be passed over. What
could be meant by such unsteady conduct, what her fr end could be
at, was beyond her comprehens on. Isabella could not be aware of
the pa n she was nfl ct ng; but t was a degree of w lful
thoughtlessness wh ch Cather ne could not but resent. James was
the sufferer. She saw h m grave and uneasy; and however careless
of h s present comfort the woman m ght be who had g ven h m her
heart, to her t was always an object. For poor Capta n T lney too she
was greatly concerned. Though h s looks d d not please her, h s
name was a passport to her goodw ll, and she thought w th s ncere
compass on of h s approach ng d sappo ntment; for, n sp te of what
she had bel eved herself to overhear n the pump-room, h s
behav our was so ncompat ble w th a knowledge of Isabella's
engagement that she could not, upon reflect on, mag ne h m aware
of t. He m ght be jealous of her brother as a r val, but f more had
seemed mpl ed, the fault must have been n her m sapprehens on.
She w shed, by a gentle remonstrance, to rem nd Isabella of her
s tuat on, and make her aware of th s double unk ndness; but for
remonstrance, e ther opportun ty or comprehens on was always

aga nst her. If able to suggest a h nt, Isabella could never understand
t. In th s d stress, the ntended departure of the T lney fam ly became
her ch ef consolat on; the r journey nto Gloucestersh re was to take
place w th n a few days, and Capta n T lney's removal would at least
restore peace to every heart but h s own. But Capta n T lney had at
present no ntent on of remov ng; he was not to be of the party to
Northanger; he was to cont nue at Bath. When Cather ne knew th s,
her resolut on was d rectly made. She spoke to Henry T lney on the
subject, regrett ng h s brother's ev dent part al ty for M ss Thorpe,
and entreat ng h m to make known her pr or engagement.
“My brother does know t,” was Henry's answer.
“Does he? Then why does he stay here?”
He made no reply, and was beg nn ng to talk of someth ng else;
but she eagerly cont nued, “Why do not you persuade h m to go
away? The longer he stays, the worse t w ll be for h m at last. Pray
adv se h m for h s own sake, and for everybody's sake, to leave Bath
d rectly. Absence w ll n t me make h m comfortable aga n; but he can
have no hope here, and t s only stay ng to be m serable.”
Henry sm led and sa d, “I am sure my brother would not w sh to do
that.”
“Then you w ll persuade h m to go away?”
“Persuas on s not at command; but pardon me, f I cannot even
endeavour to persuade h m. I have myself told h m that M ss Thorpe
s engaged. He knows what he s about, and must be h s own
master.”
“No, he does not know what he s about,” cr ed Cather ne; “he
does not know the pa n he s g v ng my brother. Not that James has
ever told me so, but I am sure he s very uncomfortable.”
“And are you sure t s my brother's do ng?”
“Yes, very sure.”
“Is t my brother's attent ons to M ss Thorpe, or M ss Thorpe's
adm ss on of them, that g ves the pa n?”
“Is not t the same th ng?”

“I th nk Mr. Morland would acknowledge a d fference. No man s
offended by another man's adm rat on of the woman he loves; t s
the woman only who can make t a torment.”
Cather ne blushed for her fr end, and sa d, “Isabella s wrong. But I
am sure she cannot mean to torment, for she s very much attached
to my brother. She has been n love w th h m ever s nce they f rst
met, and wh le my father's consent was uncerta n, she fretted herself
almost nto a fever. You know she must be attached to h m.”
“I understand: she s n love w th James, and fl rts w th Freder ck.”
“Oh! no, not fl rts. A woman n love w th one man cannot fl rt w th
another.”
“It s probable that she w ll ne ther love so well, nor fl rt so well, as
she m ght do e ther s ngly. The gentlemen must each g ve up a l ttle.”
After a short pause, Cather ne resumed w th, “Then you do not
bel eve Isabella so very much attached to my brother?”
“I can have no op n on on that subject.”
“But what can your brother mean? If he knows her engagement,
what can he mean by h s behav our?”
“You are a very close quest oner.”
“Am I? I only ask what I want to be told.”
“But do you only ask what I can be expected to tell?”
“Yes, I th nk so; for you must know your brother's heart.”
“My brother's heart, as you term t, on the present occas on, I
assure you I can only guess at.”
“Well?”
“Well! Nay, f t s to be guesswork, let us all guess for ourselves.
To be gu ded by second-hand conjecture s p t ful. The prem ses are
before you. My brother s a l vely and perhaps somet mes a
thoughtless young man; he has had about a week's acqua ntance
w th your fr end, and he has known her engagement almost as long
as he has known her.”
“Well,” sa d Cather ne, after some moments' cons derat on, “you
may be able to guess at your brother's ntent ons from all th s; but I
am sure I cannot. But s not your father uncomfortable about t?

Does not he want Capta n T lney to go away? Sure, f your father
were to speak to h m, he would go.”
“My dear M ss Morland,” sa d Henry, “ n th s am able sol c tude for
your brother's comfort, may you not be a l ttle m staken? Are you not
carr ed a l ttle too far? Would he thank you, e ther on h s own
account or M ss Thorpe's, for suppos ng that her affect on, or at least
her good behav our, s only to be secured by her see ng noth ng of
Capta n T lney? Is he safe only n sol tude? Or s her heart constant
to h m only when unsol c ted by anyone else? He cannot th nk th s—
and you may be sure that he would not have you th nk t. I w ll not
say, 'Do not be uneasy,' because I know that you are so, at th s
moment; but be as l ttle uneasy as you can. You have no doubt of
the mutual attachment of your brother and your fr end; depend upon
t, therefore, that real jealousy never can ex st between them;
depend upon t that no d sagreement between them can be of any
durat on. The r hearts are open to each other, as ne ther heart can
be to you; they know exactly what s requ red and what can be
borne; and you may be certa n that one w ll never tease the other
beyond what s known to be pleasant.”
Perce v ng her st ll to look doubtful and grave, he added, “Though
Freder ck does not leave Bath w th us, he w ll probably rema n but a
very short t me, perhaps only a few days beh nd us. H s leave of
absence w ll soon exp re, and he must return to h s reg ment. And
what w ll then be the r acqua ntance? The mess-room w ll dr nk
Isabella Thorpe for a fortn ght, and she w ll laugh w th your brother
over poor T lney's pass on for a month.”
Cather ne would contend no longer aga nst comfort. She had
res sted ts approaches dur ng the whole length of a speech, but t
now carr ed her capt ve. Henry T lney must know best. She blamed
herself for the extent of her fears, and resolved never to th nk so
ser ously on the subject aga n.
Her resolut on was supported by Isabella's behav our n the r
part ng nterv ew. The Thorpes spent the last even ng of Cather ne's
stay n Pulteney Street, and noth ng passed between the lovers to
exc te her uneas ness, or make her qu t them n apprehens on.
James was n excellent sp r ts, and Isabella most engag ngly plac d.

Her tenderness for her fr end seemed rather the f rst feel ng of her
heart; but that at such a moment was allowable; and once she gave
her lover a flat contrad ct on, and once she drew back her hand; but
Cather ne remembered Henry's nstruct ons, and placed t all to
jud c ous affect on. The embraces, tears, and prom ses of the part ng
fa r ones may be fanc ed.

CHAPTER 20
Mr. and Mrs. Allen were sorry to lose the r young fr end, whose
good humour and cheerfulness had made her a valuable compan on,
and n the promot on of whose enjoyment the r own had been gently
ncreased. Her happ ness n go ng w th M ss T lney, however,
prevented the r w sh ng t otherw se; and, as they were to rema n
only one more week n Bath themselves, her qu tt ng them now
would not long be felt. Mr. Allen attended her to M lsom Street,
where she was to breakfast, and saw her seated w th the k ndest
welcome among her new fr ends; but so great was her ag tat on n
f nd ng herself as one of the fam ly, and so fearful was she of not
do ng exactly what was r ght, and of not be ng able to preserve the r
good op n on, that, n the embarrassment of the f rst f ve m nutes,
she could almost have w shed to return w th h m to Pulteney Street.
M ss T lney's manners and Henry's sm le soon d d away some of
her unpleasant feel ngs; but st ll she was far from be ng at ease; nor
could the ncessant attent ons of the general h mself ent rely
reassure her. Nay, perverse as t seemed, she doubted whether she
m ght not have felt less, had she been less attended to. H s anx ety
for her comfort—h s cont nual sol c tat ons that she would eat, and
h s often-expressed fears of her see ng noth ng to her taste—though
never n her l fe before had she beheld half such var ety on a
breakfast-table—made t mposs ble for her to forget for a moment
that she was a v s tor. She felt utterly unworthy of such respect, and
knew not how to reply to t. Her tranqu ll ty was not mproved by the
general's mpat ence for the appearance of h s eldest son, nor by the
d spleasure he expressed at h s laz ness when Capta n T lney at last
came down. She was qu te pa ned by the sever ty of h s father's
reproof, wh ch seemed d sproport onate to the offence; and much
was her concern ncreased when she found herself the pr nc pal
cause of the lecture, and that h s tard ness was ch efly resented from
be ng d srespectful to her. Th s was plac ng her n a very

uncomfortable s tuat on, and she felt great compass on for Capta n
T lney, w thout be ng able to hope for h s goodw ll.
He l stened to h s father n s lence, and attempted not any
defence, wh ch conf rmed her n fear ng that the nqu etude of h s
m nd, on Isabella's account, m ght, by keep ng h m long sleepless,
have been the real cause of h s r s ng late. It was the f rst t me of her
be ng dec dedly n h s company, and she had hoped to be now able
to form her op n on of h m; but she scarcely heard h s vo ce wh le h s
father rema ned n the room; and even afterwards, so much were h s
sp r ts affected, she could d st ngu sh noth ng but these words, n a
wh sper to Eleanor, “How glad I shall be when you are all off.”
The bustle of go ng was not pleasant. The clock struck ten wh le
the trunks were carry ng down, and the general had f xed to be out of
M lsom Street by that hour. H s greatcoat, nstead of be ng brought
for h m to put on d rectly, was spread out n the curr cle n wh ch he
was to accompany h s son. The m ddle seat of the cha se was not
drawn out, though there were three people to go n t, and h s
daughter's ma d had so crowded t w th parcels that M ss Morland
would not have room to s t; and, so much was he nfluenced by th s
apprehens on when he handed her n, that she had some d ff culty n
sav ng her own new wr t ng-desk from be ng thrown out nto the
street. At last, however, the door was closed upon the three females,
and they set off at the sober pace n wh ch the handsome, h ghly fed
four horses of a gentleman usually perform a journey of th rty m les:
such was the d stance of Northanger from Bath, to be now d v ded
nto two equal stages. Cather ne's sp r ts rev ved as they drove from
the door; for w th M ss T lney she felt no restra nt; and, w th the
nterest of a road ent rely new to her, of an abbey before, and a
curr cle beh nd, she caught the last v ew of Bath w thout any regret,
and met w th every m lestone before she expected t. The
ted ousness of a two hours' wa t at Petty France, n wh ch there was
noth ng to be done but to eat w thout be ng hungry, and lo ter about
w thout anyth ng to see, next followed—and her adm rat on of the
style n wh ch they travelled, of the fash onable cha se and four—
post l ons handsomely l ver ed, r s ng so regularly n the r st rrups,
and numerous outr ders properly mounted, sunk a l ttle under th s
consequent nconven ence. Had the r party been perfectly agreeable,

the delay would have been noth ng; but General T lney, though so
charm ng a man, seemed always a check upon h s ch ldren's sp r ts,
and scarcely anyth ng was sa d but by h mself; the observat on of
wh ch, w th h s d scontent at whatever the nn afforded, and h s angry
mpat ence at the wa ters, made Cather ne grow every moment more
n awe of h m, and appeared to lengthen the two hours nto four. At
last, however, the order of release was g ven; and much was
Cather ne then surpr sed by the general's proposal of her tak ng h s
place n h s son's curr cle for the rest of the journey: “the day was
f ne, and he was anx ous for her see ng as much of the country as
poss ble.”
The remembrance of Mr. Allen's op n on, respect ng young men's
open carr ages, made her blush at the ment on of such a plan, and
her f rst thought was to decl ne t; but her second was of greater
deference for General T lney's judgment; he could not propose
anyth ng mproper for her; and, n the course of a few m nutes, she
found herself w th Henry n the curr cle, as happy a be ng as ever
ex sted. A very short tr al conv nced her that a curr cle was the
prett est equ page n the world; the cha se and four wheeled off w th
some grandeur, to be sure, but t was a heavy and troublesome
bus ness, and she could not eas ly forget ts hav ng stopped two
hours at Petty France. Half the t me would have been enough for the
curr cle, and so n mbly were the l ght horses d sposed to move, that,
had not the general chosen to have h s own carr age lead the way,
they could have passed t w th ease n half a m nute. But the mer t of
the curr cle d d not all belong to the horses; Henry drove so well—so
qu etly—w thout mak ng any d sturbance, w thout parad ng to her, or
swear ng at them: so d fferent from the only gentleman-coachman
whom t was n her power to compare h m w th! And then h s hat sat
so well, and the nnumerable capes of h s greatcoat looked so
becom ngly mportant! To be dr ven by h m, next to be ng danc ng
w th h m, was certa nly the greatest happ ness n the world. In
add t on to every other del ght, she had now that of l sten ng to her
own pra se; of be ng thanked at least, on h s s ster's account, for her
k ndness n thus becom ng her v s tor; of hear ng t ranked as real
fr endsh p, and descr bed as creat ng real grat tude. H s s ster, he
sa d, was uncomfortably c rcumstanced—she had no female

compan on—and, n the frequent absence of her father, was
somet mes w thout any compan on at all.
“But how can that be?” sa d Cather ne. “Are not you w th her?”
“Northanger s not more than half my home; I have an
establ shment at my own house n Woodston, wh ch s nearly twenty
m les from my father's, and some of my t me s necessar ly spent
there.”
“How sorry you must be for that!”
“I am always sorry to leave Eleanor.”
“Yes; but bes des your affect on for her, you must be so fond of the
abbey! After be ng used to such a home as the abbey, an ord nary
parsonage-house must be very d sagreeable.”
He sm led, and sa d, “You have formed a very favourable dea of
the abbey.”
“To be sure, I have. Is not t a f ne old place, just l ke what one
reads about?”
“And are you prepared to encounter all the horrors that a bu ld ng
such as 'what one reads about' may produce? Have you a stout
heart? Nerves f t for sl d ng panels and tapestry?”
“Oh! yes—I do not th nk I should be eas ly fr ghtened, because
there would be so many people n the house—and bes des, t has
never been un nhab ted and left deserted for years, and then the
fam ly come back to t unawares, w thout g v ng any not ce, as
generally happens.”
“No, certa nly. We shall not have to explore our way nto a hall
d mly l ghted by the exp r ng embers of a wood f re—nor be obl ged
to spread our beds on the floor of a room w thout w ndows, doors, or
furn ture. But you must be aware that when a young lady s (by
whatever means) ntroduced nto a dwell ng of th s k nd, she s
always lodged apart from the rest of the fam ly. Wh le they snugly
repa r to the r own end of the house, she s formally conducted by
Dorothy, the anc ent housekeeper, up a d fferent sta rcase, and along
many gloomy passages, nto an apartment never used s nce some
cous n or k n d ed n t about twenty years before. Can you stand
such a ceremony as th s? W ll not your m nd m sg ve you when you

f nd yourself n th s gloomy chamber—too lofty and extens ve for you,
w th only the feeble rays of a s ngle lamp to take n ts s ze— ts walls
hung w th tapestry exh b t ng f gures as large as l fe, and the bed, of
dark green stuff or purple velvet, present ng even a funereal
appearance? W ll not your heart s nk w th n you?”
“Oh! But th s w ll not happen to me, I am sure.”
“How fearfully w ll you exam ne the furn ture of your apartment!
And what w ll you d scern? Not tables, to lettes, wardrobes, or
drawers, but on one s de perhaps the rema ns of a broken lute, on
the other a ponderous chest wh ch no efforts can open, and over the
f replace the portra t of some handsome warr or, whose features w ll
so ncomprehens bly str ke you, that you w ll not be able to w thdraw
your eyes from t. Dorothy, meanwh le, no less struck by your
appearance, gazes on you n great ag tat on, and drops a few
un ntell g ble h nts. To ra se your sp r ts, moreover, she g ves you
reason to suppose that the part of the abbey you nhab t s
undoubtedly haunted, and nforms you that you w ll not have a s ngle
domest c w th n call. W th th s part ng cord al she curts es off—you
l sten to the sound of her reced ng footsteps as long as the last echo
can reach you—and when, w th fa nt ng sp r ts, you attempt to fasten
your door, you d scover, w th ncreased alarm, that t has no lock.”
“Oh! Mr. T lney, how fr ghtful! Th s s just l ke a book! But t cannot
really happen to me. I am sure your housekeeper s not really
Dorothy. Well, what then?”
“Noth ng further to alarm perhaps may occur the f rst n ght. After
surmount ng your unconquerable horror of the bed, you w ll ret re to
rest, and get a few hours' unqu et slumber. But on the second, or at
farthest the th rd n ght after your arr val, you w ll probably have a
v olent storm. Peals of thunder so loud as to seem to shake the
ed f ce to ts foundat on w ll roll round the ne ghbour ng mounta ns—
and dur ng the fr ghtful gusts of w nd wh ch accompany t, you w ll
probably th nk you d scern (for your lamp s not ext ngu shed) one
part of the hang ng more v olently ag tated than the rest. Unable of
course to repress your cur os ty n so favourable a moment for
ndulg ng t, you w ll nstantly ar se, and throw ng your dress ng-gown
around you, proceed to exam ne th s mystery. After a very short

search, you w ll d scover a d v s on n the tapestry so artfully
constructed as to defy the m nutest nspect on, and on open ng t, a
door w ll mmed ately appear—wh ch door, be ng only secured by
massy bars and a padlock, you w ll, after a few efforts, succeed n
open ng—and, w th your lamp n your hand, w ll pass through t nto a
small vaulted room.”
“No, ndeed; I should be too much fr ghtened to do any such
th ng.”
“What! Not when Dorothy has g ven you to understand that there
s a secret subterraneous commun cat on between your apartment
and the chapel of St. Anthony, scarcely two m les off? Could you
shr nk from so s mple an adventure? No, no, you w ll proceed nto
th s small vaulted room, and through th s nto several others, w thout
perce v ng anyth ng very remarkable n e ther. In one perhaps there
may be a dagger, n another a few drops of blood, and n a th rd the
rema ns of some nstrument of torture; but there be ng noth ng n all
th s out of the common way, and your lamp be ng nearly exhausted,
you w ll return towards your own apartment. In repass ng through the
small vaulted room, however, your eyes w ll be attracted towards a
large, old-fash oned cab net of ebony and gold, wh ch, though
narrowly exam n ng the furn ture before, you had passed unnot ced.
Impelled by an rres st ble present ment, you w ll eagerly advance to
t, unlock ts fold ng doors, and search nto every drawer—but for
some t me w thout d scover ng anyth ng of mportance—perhaps
noth ng but a cons derable hoard of d amonds. At last, however, by
touch ng a secret spr ng, an nner compartment w ll open—a roll of
paper appears—you se ze t— t conta ns many sheets of manuscr pt
—you hasten w th the prec ous treasure nto your own chamber, but
scarcely have you been able to dec pher 'Oh! Thou—whomsoever
thou mayst be, nto whose hands these memo rs of the wretched
Mat lda may fall'—when your lamp suddenly exp res n the socket,
and leaves you n total darkness.”
“Oh! No, no—do not say so. Well, go on.”
But Henry was too much amused by the nterest he had ra sed to
be able to carry t farther; he could no longer command solemn ty
e ther of subject or vo ce, and was obl ged to entreat her to use her

own fancy n the perusal of Mat lda's woes. Cather ne, recollect ng
herself, grew ashamed of her eagerness, and began earnestly to
assure h m that her attent on had been f xed w thout the smallest
apprehens on of really meet ng w th what he related. “M ss T lney,
she was sure, would never put her nto such a chamber as he had
descr bed! She was not at all afra d.”
As they drew near the end of the r journey, her mpat ence for a
s ght of the abbey—for some t me suspended by h s conversat on on
subjects very d fferent—returned n full force, and every bend n the
road was expected w th solemn awe to afford a gl mpse of ts massy
walls of grey stone, r s ng am dst a grove of anc ent oaks, w th the
last beams of the sun play ng n beaut ful splendour on ts h gh
Goth c w ndows. But so low d d the bu ld ng stand, that she found
herself pass ng through the great gates of the lodge nto the very
grounds of Northanger, w thout hav ng d scerned even an ant que
ch mney.
She knew not that she had any r ght to be surpr sed, but there was
a someth ng n th s mode of approach wh ch she certa nly had not
expected. To pass between lodges of a modern appearance, to f nd
herself w th such ease n the very prec ncts of the abbey, and dr ven
so rap dly along a smooth, level road of f ne gravel, w thout obstacle,
alarm, or solemn ty of any k nd, struck her as odd and ncons stent.
She was not long at le sure, however, for such cons derat ons. A
sudden scud of ra n, dr v ng full n her face, made t mposs ble for
her to observe anyth ng further, and f xed all her thoughts on the
welfare of her new straw bonnet; and she was actually under the
abbey walls, was spr ng ng, w th Henry's ass stance, from the
carr age, was beneath the shelter of the old porch, and had even
passed on to the hall, where her fr end and the general were wa t ng
to welcome her, w thout feel ng one awful forebod ng of future m sery
to herself, or one moment's susp c on of any past scenes of horror
be ng acted w th n the solemn ed f ce. The breeze had not seemed to
waft the s ghs of the murdered to her; t had wafted noth ng worse
than a th ck m zzl ng ra n; and hav ng g ven a good shake to her
hab t, she was ready to be shown nto the common draw ng-room,
and capable of cons der ng where she was.

An abbey! Yes, t was del ghtful to be really n an abbey! But she
doubted, as she looked round the room, whether anyth ng w th n her
observat on would have g ven her the consc ousness. The furn ture
was n all the profus on and elegance of modern taste. The f replace,
where she had expected the ample w dth and ponderous carv ng of
former t mes, was contracted to a Rumford, w th slabs of pla n
though handsome marble, and ornaments over t of the prett est
Engl sh ch na. The w ndows, to wh ch she looked w th pecul ar
dependence, from hav ng heard the general talk of h s preserv ng
them n the r Goth c form w th reverent al care, were yet less what
her fancy had portrayed. To be sure, the po nted arch was preserved
—the form of them was Goth c—they m ght be even casements—but
every pane was so large, so clear, so l ght! To an mag nat on wh ch
had hoped for the smallest d v s ons, and the heav est stone-work,
for pa nted glass, d rt, and cobwebs, the d fference was very
d stress ng.
The general, perce v ng how her eye was employed, began to talk
of the smallness of the room and s mpl c ty of the furn ture, where
everyth ng, be ng for da ly use, pretended only to comfort, etc.;
flatter ng h mself, however, that there were some apartments n the
Abbey not unworthy her not ce—and was proceed ng to ment on the
costly g ld ng of one n part cular, when, tak ng out h s watch, he
stopped short to pronounce t w th surpr se w th n twenty m nutes of
f ve! Th s seemed the word of separat on, and Cather ne found
herself hurr ed away by M ss T lney n such a manner as conv nced
her that the str ctest punctual ty to the fam ly hours would be
expected at Northanger.
Return ng through the large and lofty hall, they ascended a broad
sta rcase of sh n ng oak, wh ch, after many fl ghts and many land ngplaces, brought them upon a long, w de gallery. On one s de t had a
range of doors, and t was l ghted on the other by w ndows wh ch
Cather ne had only t me to d scover looked nto a quadrangle, before
M ss T lney led the way nto a chamber, and scarcely stay ng to hope
she would f nd t comfortable, left her w th an anx ous entreaty that
she would make as l ttle alterat on as poss ble n her dress.

CHAPTER 21
A moment's glance was enough to sat sfy Cather ne that her
apartment was very unl ke the one wh ch Henry had endeavoured to
alarm her by the descr pt on of. It was by no means unreasonably
large, and conta ned ne ther tapestry nor velvet. The walls were
papered, the floor was carpeted; the w ndows were ne ther less
perfect nor more d m than those of the draw ng-room below; the
furn ture, though not of the latest fash on, was handsome and
comfortable, and the a r of the room altogether far from uncheerful.
Her heart nstantaneously at ease on th s po nt, she resolved to lose
no t me n part cular exam nat on of anyth ng, as she greatly dreaded
d sobl g ng the general by any delay. Her hab t therefore was thrown
off w th all poss ble haste, and she was prepar ng to unp n the l nen
package, wh ch the cha se-seat had conveyed for her mmed ate
accommodat on, when her eye suddenly fell on a large h gh chest,
stand ng back n a deep recess on one s de of the f replace. The
s ght of t made her start; and, forgett ng everyth ng else, she stood
gaz ng on t n mot onless wonder, wh le these thoughts crossed her:
“Th s s strange ndeed! I d d not expect such a s ght as th s! An
mmense heavy chest! What can t hold? Why should t be placed
here? Pushed back too, as f meant to be out of s ght! I w ll look nto
t—cost me what t may, I w ll look nto t—and d rectly too—by
dayl ght. If I stay t ll even ng my candle may go out.” She advanced
and exam ned t closely: t was of cedar, cur ously nla d w th some
darker wood, and ra sed, about a foot from the ground, on a carved
stand of the same. The lock was s lver, though tarn shed from age; at
each end were the mperfect rema ns of handles also of s lver,
broken perhaps prematurely by some strange v olence; and, on the
centre of the l d, was a myster ous c pher, n the same metal.
Cather ne bent over t ntently, but w thout be ng able to d st ngu sh
anyth ng w th certa nty. She could not, n whatever d rect on she took
t, bel eve the last letter to be a T; and yet that t should be anyth ng

else n that house was a c rcumstance to ra se no common degree of
aston shment. If not or g nally the rs, by what strange events could t
have fallen nto the T lney fam ly?
Her fearful cur os ty was every moment grow ng greater; and
se z ng, w th trembl ng hands, the hasp of the lock, she resolved at
all hazards to sat sfy herself at least as to ts contents. W th d ff culty,
for someth ng seemed to res st her efforts, she ra sed the l d a few
nches; but at that moment a sudden knock ng at the door of the
room made her, start ng, qu t her hold, and the l d closed w th
alarm ng v olence. Th s ll-t med ntruder was M ss T lney's ma d, sent
by her m stress to be of use to M ss Morland; and though Cather ne
mmed ately d sm ssed her, t recalled her to the sense of what she
ought to be do ng, and forced her, n sp te of her anx ous des re to
penetrate th s mystery, to proceed n her dress ng w thout further
delay. Her progress was not qu ck, for her thoughts and her eyes
were st ll bent on the object so well calculated to nterest and alarm;
and though she dared not waste a moment upon a second attempt,
she could not rema n many paces from the chest. At length,
however, hav ng sl pped one arm nto her gown, her to lette seemed
so nearly f n shed that the mpat ence of her cur os ty m ght safely be
ndulged. One moment surely m ght be spared; and, so desperate
should be the exert on of her strength, that, unless secured by
supernatural means, the l d n one moment should be thrown back.
W th th s sp r t she sprang forward, and her conf dence d d not
dece ve her. Her resolute effort threw back the l d, and gave to her
aston shed eyes the v ew of a wh te cotton counterpane, properly
folded, repos ng at one end of the chest n und sputed possess on!
She was gaz ng on t w th the f rst blush of surpr se when M ss
T lney, anx ous for her fr end's be ng ready, entered the room, and to
the r s ng shame of hav ng harboured for some m nutes an absurd
expectat on, was then added the shame of be ng caught n so dle a
search. “That s a cur ous old chest, s not t?” sa d M ss T lney, as
Cather ne hast ly closed t and turned away to the glass. “It s
mposs ble to say how many generat ons t has been here. How t
came to be f rst put n th s room I know not, but I have not had t
moved, because I thought t m ght somet mes be of use n hold ng

hats and bonnets. The worst of t s that ts we ght makes t d ff cult to
open. In that corner, however, t s at least out of the way.”
Cather ne had no le sure for speech, be ng at once blush ng, ty ng
her gown, and form ng w se resolut ons w th the most v olent
d spatch. M ss T lney gently h nted her fear of be ng late; and n half
a m nute they ran downsta rs together, n an alarm not wholly
unfounded, for General T lney was pac ng the draw ng-room, h s
watch n h s hand, and hav ng, on the very nstant of the r enter ng,
pulled the bell w th v olence, ordered “D nner to be on table d rectly!”
Cather ne trembled at the emphas s w th wh ch he spoke, and sat
pale and breathless, n a most humble mood, concerned for h s
ch ldren, and detest ng old chests; and the general, recover ng h s
pol teness as he looked at her, spent the rest of h s t me n scold ng
h s daughter for so fool shly hurry ng her fa r fr end, who was
absolutely out of breath from haste, when there was not the least
occas on for hurry n the world: but Cather ne could not at all get over
the double d stress of hav ng nvolved her fr end n a lecture and
been a great s mpleton herself, t ll they were happ ly seated at the
d nner-table, when the general's complacent sm les, and a good
appet te of her own, restored her to peace. The d n ng-parlour was a
noble room, su table n ts d mens ons to a much larger draw ngroom than the one n common use, and f tted up n a style of luxury
and expense wh ch was almost lost on the unpract sed eye of
Cather ne, who saw l ttle more than ts spac ousness and the number
of the r attendants. Of the former, she spoke aloud her adm rat on;
and the general, w th a very grac ous countenance, acknowledged
that t was by no means an ll-s zed room, and further confessed that,
though as careless on such subjects as most people, he d d look
upon a tolerably large eat ng-room as one of the necessar es of l fe;
he supposed, however, “that she must have been used to much
better-s zed apartments at Mr. Allen's?”
“No, ndeed,” was Cather ne's honest assurance; “Mr. Allen's
d n ng-parlour was not more than half as large,” and she had never
seen so large a room as th s n her l fe. The general's good humour
ncreased. Why, as he had such rooms, he thought t would be
s mple not to make use of them; but, upon h s honour, he bel eved

there m ght be more comfort n rooms of only half the r s ze. Mr.
Allen's house, he was sure, must be exactly of the true s ze for
rat onal happ ness.
The even ng passed w thout any further d sturbance, and, n the
occas onal absence of General T lney, w th much pos t ve
cheerfulness. It was only n h s presence that Cather ne felt the
smallest fat gue from her journey; and even then, even n moments
of languor or restra nt, a sense of general happ ness preponderated,
and she could th nk of her fr ends n Bath w thout one w sh of be ng
w th them.
The n ght was stormy; the w nd had been r s ng at ntervals the
whole afternoon; and by the t me the party broke up, t blew and
ra ned v olently. Cather ne, as she crossed the hall, l stened to the
tempest w th sensat ons of awe; and, when she heard t rage round a
corner of the anc ent bu ld ng and close w th sudden fury a d stant
door, felt for the f rst t me that she was really n an abbey. Yes, these
were character st c sounds; they brought to her recollect on a
countless var ety of dreadful s tuat ons and horr d scenes, wh ch
such bu ld ngs had w tnessed, and such storms ushered n; and most
heart ly d d she rejo ce n the happ er c rcumstances attend ng her
entrance w th n walls so solemn! She had noth ng to dread from
m dn ght assass ns or drunken gallants. Henry had certa nly been
only n jest n what he had told her that morn ng. In a house so
furn shed, and so guarded, she could have noth ng to explore or to
suffer, and m ght go to her bedroom as securely as f t had been her
own chamber at Fullerton. Thus w sely fort fy ng her m nd, as she
proceeded upsta rs, she was enabled, espec ally on perce v ng that
M ss T lney slept only two doors from her, to enter her room w th a
tolerably stout heart; and her sp r ts were mmed ately ass sted by
the cheerful blaze of a wood f re. “How much better s th s,” sa d she,
as she walked to the fender—“how much better to f nd a f re ready l t,
than to have to wa t sh ver ng n the cold t ll all the fam ly are n bed,
as so many poor g rls have been obl ged to do, and then to have a
fa thful old servant fr ghten ng one by com ng n w th a faggot! How
glad I am that Northanger s what t s! If t had been l ke some other
places, I do not know that, n such a n ght as th s, I could have

answered for my courage: but now, to be sure, there s noth ng to
alarm one.”
She looked round the room. The w ndow curta ns seemed n
mot on. It could be noth ng but the v olence of the w nd penetrat ng
through the d v s ons of the shutters; and she stepped boldly forward,
carelessly humm ng a tune, to assure herself of ts be ng so, peeped
courageously beh nd each curta n, saw noth ng on e ther low w ndow
seat to scare her, and on plac ng a hand aga nst the shutter, felt the
strongest conv ct on of the w nd's force. A glance at the old chest, as
she turned away from th s exam nat on, was not w thout ts use; she
scorned the causeless fears of an dle fancy, and began w th a most
happy nd fference to prepare herself for bed. “She should take her
t me; she should not hurry herself; she d d not care f she were the
last person up n the house. But she would not make up her f re; that
would seem cowardly, as f she w shed for the protect on of l ght after
she were n bed.” The f re therefore d ed away, and Cather ne,
hav ng spent the best part of an hour n her arrangements, was
beg nn ng to th nk of stepp ng nto bed, when, on g v ng a part ng
glance round the room, she was struck by the appearance of a h gh,
old-fash oned black cab net, wh ch, though n a s tuat on
consp cuous enough, had never caught her not ce before. Henry's
words, h s descr pt on of the ebony cab net wh ch was to escape her
observat on at f rst, mmed ately rushed across her; and though there
could be noth ng really n t, there was someth ng wh ms cal, t was
certa nly a very remarkable co nc dence! She took her candle and
looked closely at the cab net. It was not absolutely ebony and gold;
but t was japan, black and yellow japan of the handsomest k nd; and
as she held her candle, the yellow had very much the effect of gold.
The key was n the door, and she had a strange fancy to look nto t;
not, however, w th the smallest expectat on of f nd ng anyth ng, but t
was so very odd, after what Henry had sa d. In short, she could not
sleep t ll she had exam ned t. So, plac ng the candle w th great
caut on on a cha r, she se zed the key w th a very tremulous hand
and tr ed to turn t; but t res sted her utmost strength. Alarmed, but
not d scouraged, she tr ed t another way; a bolt flew, and she
bel eved herself successful; but how strangely myster ous! The door
was st ll mmovable. She paused a moment n breathless wonder.

The w nd roared down the ch mney, the ra n beat n torrents aga nst
the w ndows, and everyth ng seemed to speak the awfulness of her
s tuat on. To ret re to bed, however, unsat sf ed on such a po nt,
would be va n, s nce sleep must be mposs ble w th the
consc ousness of a cab net so myster ously closed n her mmed ate
v c n ty. Aga n, therefore, she appl ed herself to the key, and after
mov ng t n every poss ble way for some nstants w th the
determ ned celer ty of hope's last effort, the door suddenly y elded to
her hand: her heart leaped w th exultat on at such a v ctory, and
hav ng thrown open each fold ng door, the second be ng secured
only by bolts of less wonderful construct on than the lock, though n
that her eye could not d scern anyth ng unusual, a double range of
small drawers appeared n v ew, w th some larger drawers above
and below them; and n the centre, a small door, closed also w th a
lock and key, secured n all probab l ty a cav ty of mportance.
Cather ne's heart beat qu ck, but her courage d d not fa l her. W th
a cheek flushed by hope, and an eye stra n ng w th cur os ty, her
f ngers grasped the handle of a drawer and drew t forth. It was
ent rely empty. W th less alarm and greater eagerness she se zed a
second, a th rd, a fourth; each was equally empty. Not one was left
unsearched, and n not one was anyth ng found. Well read n the art
of conceal ng a treasure, the poss b l ty of false l n ngs to the drawers
d d not escape her, and she felt round each w th anx ous acuteness
n va n. The place n the m ddle alone rema ned now unexplored; and
though she had “never from the f rst had the smallest dea of f nd ng
anyth ng n any part of the cab net, and was not n the least
d sappo nted at her ll success thus far, t would be fool sh not to
exam ne t thoroughly wh le she was about t.” It was some t me
however before she could unfasten the door, the same d ff culty
occurr ng n the management of th s nner lock as of the outer; but at
length t d d open; and not va n, as h therto, was her search; her
qu ck eyes d rectly fell on a roll of paper pushed back nto the further
part of the cav ty, apparently for concealment, and her feel ngs at
that moment were ndescr bable. Her heart fluttered, her knees
trembled, and her cheeks grew pale. She se zed, w th an unsteady
hand, the prec ous manuscr pt, for half a glance suff ced to ascerta n
wr tten characters; and wh le she acknowledged w th awful

sensat ons th s str k ng exempl f cat on of what Henry had foretold,
resolved nstantly to peruse every l ne before she attempted to rest.
The d mness of the l ght her candle em tted made her turn to t
w th alarm; but there was no danger of ts sudden ext nct on; t had
yet some hours to burn; and that she m ght not have any greater
d ff culty n d st ngu sh ng the wr t ng than what ts anc ent date m ght
occas on, she hast ly snuffed t. Alas! It was snuffed and
ext ngu shed n one. A lamp could not have exp red w th more awful
effect. Cather ne, for a few moments, was mot onless w th horror. It
was done completely; not a remnant of l ght n the w ck could g ve
hope to the rek ndl ng breath. Darkness mpenetrable and
mmovable f lled the room. A v olent gust of w nd, r s ng w th sudden
fury, added fresh horror to the moment. Cather ne trembled from
head to foot. In the pause wh ch succeeded, a sound l ke reced ng
footsteps and the clos ng of a d stant door struck on her affr ghted
ear. Human nature could support no more. A cold sweat stood on
her forehead, the manuscr pt fell from her hand, and grop ng her way
to the bed, she jumped hast ly n, and sought some suspens on of
agony by creep ng far underneath the clothes. To close her eyes n
sleep that n ght, she felt must be ent rely out of the quest on. W th a
cur os ty so justly awakened, and feel ngs n every way so ag tated,
repose must be absolutely mposs ble. The storm too abroad so
dreadful! She had not been used to feel alarm from w nd, but now
every blast seemed fraught w th awful ntell gence. The manuscr pt
so wonderfully found, so wonderfully accompl sh ng the morn ng's
pred ct on, how was t to be accounted for? What could t conta n? To
whom could t relate? By what means could t have been so long
concealed? And how s ngularly strange that t should fall to her lot to
d scover t! T ll she had made herself m stress of ts contents,
however, she could have ne ther repose nor comfort; and w th the
sun's f rst rays she was determ ned to peruse t. But many were the
ted ous hours wh ch must yet ntervene. She shuddered, tossed
about n her bed, and env ed every qu et sleeper. The storm st ll
raged, and var ous were the no ses, more terr f c even than the w nd,
wh ch struck at ntervals on her startled ear. The very curta ns of her
bed seemed at one moment n mot on, and at another the lock of her
door was ag tated, as f by the attempt of somebody to enter. Hollow

murmurs seemed to creep along the gallery, and more than once her
blood was ch lled by the sound of d stant moans. Hour after hour
passed away, and the wear ed Cather ne had heard three
procla med by all the clocks n the house before the tempest
subs ded or she unknow ngly fell fast asleep.

CHAPTER 22
The housema d's fold ng back her w ndow-shutters at e ght o'clock
the next day was the sound wh ch f rst roused Cather ne; and she
opened her eyes, wonder ng that they could ever have been closed,
on objects of cheerfulness; her f re was already burn ng, and a br ght
morn ng had succeeded the tempest of the n ght. Instantaneously,
w th the consc ousness of ex stence, returned her recollect on of the
manuscr pt; and spr ng ng from the bed n the very moment of the
ma d's go ng away, she eagerly collected every scattered sheet
wh ch had burst from the roll on ts fall ng to the ground, and flew
back to enjoy the luxury of the r perusal on her p llow. She now
pla nly saw that she must not expect a manuscr pt of equal length
w th the general ty of what she had shuddered over n books, for the
roll, seem ng to cons st ent rely of small d sjo nted sheets, was
altogether but of tr fl ng s ze, and much less than she had supposed
t to be at f rst.
Her greedy eye glanced rap dly over a page. She started at ts
mport. Could t be poss ble, or d d not her senses play her false? An
nventory of l nen, n coarse and modern characters, seemed all that
was before her! If the ev dence of s ght m ght be trusted, she held a
wash ng-b ll n her hand. She se zed another sheet, and saw the
same art cles w th l ttle var at on; a th rd, a fourth, and a f fth
presented noth ng new. Sh rts, stock ngs, cravats, and wa stcoats
faced her n each. Two others, penned by the same hand, marked an
expend ture scarcely more nterest ng, n letters, ha r-powder, shoestr ng, and breeches-ball. And the larger sheet, wh ch had enclosed
the rest, seemed by ts f rst cramp l ne, “To poult ce chestnut mare”—
a farr er's b ll! Such was the collect on of papers (left perhaps, as she
could then suppose, by the negl gence of a servant n the place
whence she had taken them) wh ch had f lled her w th expectat on
and alarm, and robbed her of half her n ght's rest! She felt humbled
to the dust. Could not the adventure of the chest have taught her

w sdom? A corner of t, catch ng her eye as she lay, seemed to r se
up n judgment aga nst her. Noth ng could now be clearer than the
absurd ty of her recent fanc es. To suppose that a manuscr pt of
many generat ons back could have rema ned und scovered n a
room such as that, so modern, so hab table!—Or that she should be
the f rst to possess the sk ll of unlock ng a cab net, the key of wh ch
was open to all!
How could she have so mposed on herself? Heaven forb d that
Henry T lney should ever know her folly! And t was n a great
measure h s own do ng, for had not the cab net appeared so exactly
to agree w th h s descr pt on of her adventures, she should never
have felt the smallest cur os ty about t. Th s was the only comfort
that occurred. Impat ent to get r d of those hateful ev dences of her
folly, those detestable papers then scattered over the bed, she rose
d rectly, and fold ng them up as nearly as poss ble n the same shape
as before, returned them to the same spot w th n the cab net, w th a
very hearty w sh that no untoward acc dent m ght ever br ng them
forward aga n, to d sgrace her even w th herself.
Why the locks should have been so d ff cult to open, however, was
st ll someth ng remarkable, for she could now manage them w th
perfect ease. In th s there was surely someth ng myster ous, and she
ndulged n the flatter ng suggest on for half a m nute, t ll the
poss b l ty of the door's hav ng been at f rst unlocked, and of be ng
herself ts fastener, darted nto her head, and cost her another blush.
She got away as soon as she could from a room n wh ch her
conduct produced such unpleasant reflect ons, and found her way
w th all speed to the breakfast-parlour, as t had been po nted out to
her by M ss T lney the even ng before. Henry was alone n t; and h s
mmed ate hope of her hav ng been und sturbed by the tempest, w th
an arch reference to the character of the bu ld ng they nhab ted, was
rather d stress ng. For the world would she not have her weakness
suspected, and yet, unequal to an absolute falsehood, was
constra ned to acknowledge that the w nd had kept her awake a l ttle.
“But we have a charm ng morn ng after t,” she added, des r ng to get
r d of the subject; “and storms and sleeplessness are noth ng when

they are over. What beaut ful hyac nths! I have just learnt to love a
hyac nth.”
“And how m ght you learn? By acc dent or argument?”
“Your s ster taught me; I cannot tell how. Mrs. Allen used to take
pa ns, year after year, to make me l ke them; but I never could, t ll I
saw them the other day n M lsom Street; I am naturally nd fferent
about flowers.”
“But now you love a hyac nth. So much the better. You have
ga ned a new source of enjoyment, and t s well to have as many
holds upon happ ness as poss ble. Bes des, a taste for flowers s
always des rable n your sex, as a means of gett ng you out of doors,
and tempt ng you to more frequent exerc se than you would
otherw se take. And though the love of a hyac nth may be rather
domest c, who can tell, the sent ment once ra sed, but you may n
t me come to love a rose?”
“But I do not want any such pursu t to get me out of doors. The
pleasure of walk ng and breath ng fresh a r s enough for me, and n
f ne weather I am out more than half my t me. Mamma says I am
never w th n.”
“At any rate, however, I am pleased that you have learnt to love a
hyac nth. The mere hab t of learn ng to love s the th ng; and a
teachableness of d spos t on n a young lady s a great bless ng. Has
my s ster a pleasant mode of nstruct on?”
Cather ne was saved the embarrassment of attempt ng an answer
by the entrance of the general, whose sm l ng compl ments
announced a happy state of m nd, but whose gentle h nt of
sympathet c early r s ng d d not advance her composure.
The elegance of the breakfast set forced tself on Cather ne's
not ce when they were seated at table; and, luck ly, t had been the
general's cho ce. He was enchanted by her approbat on of h s taste,
confessed t to be neat and s mple, thought t r ght to encourage the
manufacture of h s country; and for h s part, to h s uncr t cal palate,
the tea was as well flavoured from the clay of Staffordsh re, as from
that of Dresden or Save. But th s was qu te an old set, purchased
two years ago. The manufacture was much mproved s nce that t me;
he had seen some beaut ful spec mens when last n town, and had

he not been perfectly w thout van ty of that k nd, m ght have been
tempted to order a new set. He trusted, however, that an opportun ty
m ght ere long occur of select ng one—though not for h mself.
Cather ne was probably the only one of the party who d d not
understand h m.
Shortly after breakfast Henry left them for Woodston, where
bus ness requ red and would keep h m two or three days. They all
attended n the hall to see h m mount h s horse, and mmed ately on
re-enter ng the breakfast-room, Cather ne walked to a w ndow n the
hope of catch ng another gl mpse of h s f gure. “Th s s a somewhat
heavy call upon your brother's fort tude,” observed the general to
Eleanor. “Woodston w ll make but a sombre appearance today.”
“Is t a pretty place?” asked Cather ne.
“What say you, Eleanor? Speak your op n on, for lad es can best
tell the taste of lad es n regard to places as well as men. I th nk t
would be acknowledged by the most mpart al eye to have many
recommendat ons. The house stands among f ne meadows fac ng
the south-east, w th an excellent k tchen-garden n the same aspect;
the walls surround ng wh ch I bu lt and stocked myself about ten
years ago, for the benef t of my son. It s a fam ly l v ng, M ss
Morland; and the property n the place be ng ch efly my own, you
may bel eve I take care that t shall not be a bad one. D d Henry's
ncome depend solely on th s l v ng, he would not be ll-prov ded for.
Perhaps t may seem odd, that w th only two younger ch ldren, I
should th nk any profess on necessary for h m; and certa nly there
are moments when we could all w sh h m d sengaged from every t e
of bus ness. But though I may not exactly make converts of you
young lad es, I am sure your father, M ss Morland, would agree w th
me n th nk ng t exped ent to g ve every young man some
employment. The money s noth ng, t s not an object, but
employment s the th ng. Even Freder ck, my eldest son, you see,
who w ll perhaps nher t as cons derable a landed property as any
pr vate man n the county, has h s profess on.”
The mpos ng effect of th s last argument was equal to h s w shes.
The s lence of the lady proved t to be unanswerable.

Someth ng had been sa d the even ng before of her be ng shown
over the house, and he now offered h mself as her conductor; and
though Cather ne had hoped to explore t accompan ed only by h s
daughter, t was a proposal of too much happ ness n tself, under
any c rcumstances, not to be gladly accepted; for she had been
already e ghteen hours n the abbey, and had seen only a few of ts
rooms. The nett ng-box, just le surely drawn forth, was closed w th
joyful haste, and she was ready to attend h m n a moment. “And
when they had gone over the house, he prom sed h mself moreover
the pleasure of accompany ng her nto the shrubber es and garden.”
She curts ed her acqu escence. “But perhaps t m ght be more
agreeable to her to make those her f rst object. The weather was at
present favourable, and at th s t me of year the uncerta nty was very
great of ts cont nu ng so. Wh ch would she prefer? He was equally
at her serv ce. Wh ch d d h s daughter th nk would most accord w th
her fa r fr end's w shes? But he thought he could d scern. Yes, he
certa nly read n M ss Morland's eyes a jud c ous des re of mak ng
use of the present sm l ng weather. But when d d she judge am ss?
The abbey would be always safe and dry. He y elded mpl c tly, and
would fetch h s hat and attend them n a moment.” He left the room,
and Cather ne, w th a d sappo nted, anx ous face, began to speak of
her unw ll ngness that he should be tak ng them out of doors aga nst
h s own ncl nat on, under a m staken dea of pleas ng her; but she
was stopped by M ss T lney's say ng, w th a l ttle confus on, “I bel eve
t w ll be w sest to take the morn ng wh le t s so f ne; and do not be
uneasy on my father's account; he always walks out at th s t me of
day.”
Cather ne d d not exactly know how th s was to be understood.
Why was M ss T lney embarrassed? Could there be any
unw ll ngness on the general's s de to show her over the abbey? The
proposal was h s own. And was not t odd that he should always take
h s walk so early? Ne ther her father nor Mr. Allen d d so. It was
certa nly very provok ng. She was all mpat ence to see the house,
and had scarcely any cur os ty about the grounds. If Henry had been
w th them ndeed! But now she should not know what was
p cturesque when she saw t. Such were her thoughts, but she kept
them to herself, and put on her bonnet n pat ent d scontent.

She was struck, however, beyond her expectat on, by the
grandeur of the abbey, as she saw t for the f rst t me from the lawn.
The whole bu ld ng enclosed a large court; and two s des of the
quadrangle, r ch n Goth c ornaments, stood forward for adm rat on.
The rema nder was shut off by knolls of old trees, or luxur ant
plantat ons, and the steep woody h lls r s ng beh nd, to g ve t shelter,
were beaut ful even n the leafless month of March. Cather ne had
seen noth ng to compare w th t; and her feel ngs of del ght were so
strong, that w thout wa t ng for any better author ty, she boldly burst
forth n wonder and pra se. The general l stened w th assent ng
grat tude; and t seemed as f h s own est mat on of Northanger had
wa ted unf xed t ll that hour.
The k tchen-garden was to be next adm red, and he led the way to
t across a small port on of the park.
The number of acres conta ned n th s garden was such as
Cather ne could not l sten to w thout d smay, be ng more than double
the extent of all Mr. Allen's, as well as her father's, nclud ng churchyard and orchard. The walls seemed countless n number, endless n
length; a v llage of hot-houses seemed to ar se among them, and a
whole par sh to be at work w th n the enclosure. The general was
flattered by her looks of surpr se, wh ch told h m almost as pla nly, as
he soon forced her to tell h m n words, that she had never seen any
gardens at all equal to them before; and he then modestly owned
that, “w thout any amb t on of that sort h mself—w thout any
sol c tude about t—he d d bel eve them to be unr valled n the
k ngdom. If he had a hobby-horse, t was that. He loved a garden.
Though careless enough n most matters of eat ng, he loved good
fru t—or f he d d not, h s fr ends and ch ldren d d. There were great
vexat ons, however, attend ng such a garden as h s. The utmost care
could not always secure the most valuable fru ts. The p nery had
y elded only one hundred n the last year. Mr. Allen, he supposed,
must feel these nconven ences as well as h mself.”
“No, not at all. Mr. Allen d d not care about the garden, and never
went nto t.”
W th a tr umphant sm le of self-sat sfact on, the general w shed he
could do the same, for he never entered h s, w thout be ng vexed n

some way or other, by ts fall ng short of h s plan.
“How were Mr. Allen's success on-houses worked?” descr b ng the
nature of h s own as they entered them.
“Mr. Allen had only one small hot-house, wh ch Mrs. Allen had the
use of for her plants n w nter, and there was a f re n t now and
then.”
“He s a happy man!” sa d the general, w th a look of very happy
contempt.
Hav ng taken her nto every d v s on, and led her under every wall,
t ll she was heart ly weary of see ng and wonder ng, he suffered the
g rls at last to se ze the advantage of an outer door, and then
express ng h s w sh to exam ne the effect of some recent alterat ons
about the tea-house, proposed t as no unpleasant extens on of the r
walk, f M ss Morland were not t red. “But where are you go ng,
Eleanor? Why do you choose that cold, damp path to t? M ss
Morland w ll get wet. Our best way s across the park.”
“Th s s so favour te a walk of m ne,” sa d M ss T lney, “that I
always th nk t the best and nearest way. But perhaps t may be
damp.”
It was a narrow w nd ng path through a th ck grove of old Scotch
f rs; and Cather ne, struck by ts gloomy aspect, and eager to enter t,
could not, even by the general's d sapprobat on, be kept from
stepp ng forward. He perce ved her ncl nat on, and hav ng aga n
urged the plea of health n va n, was too pol te to make further
oppos t on. He excused h mself, however, from attend ng them: “The
rays of the sun were not too cheerful for h m, and he would meet
them by another course.” He turned away; and Cather ne was
shocked to f nd how much her sp r ts were rel eved by the
separat on. The shock, however, be ng less real than the rel ef,
offered t no njury; and she began to talk w th easy ga ety of the
del ghtful melancholy wh ch such a grove nsp red.
“I am part cularly fond of th s spot,” sa d her compan on, w th a
s gh. “It was my mother's favour te walk.”
Cather ne had never heard Mrs. T lney ment oned n the fam ly
before, and the nterest exc ted by th s tender remembrance showed

tself d rectly n her altered countenance, and n the attent ve pause
w th wh ch she wa ted for someth ng more.
“I used to walk here so often w th her!” added Eleanor; “though I
never loved t then, as I have loved t s nce. At that t me ndeed I
used to wonder at her cho ce. But her memory endears t now.”
“And ought t not,” reflected Cather ne, “to endear t to her
husband? Yet the general would not enter t.” M ss T lney cont nu ng
s lent, she ventured to say, “Her death must have been a great
affl ct on!”
“A great and ncreas ng one,” repl ed the other, n a low vo ce. “I
was only th rteen when t happened; and though I felt my loss
perhaps as strongly as one so young could feel t, I d d not, I could
not, then know what a loss t was.” She stopped for a moment, and
then added, w th great f rmness, “I have no s ster, you know—and
though Henry—though my brothers are very affect onate, and Henry
s a great deal here, wh ch I am most thankful for, t s mposs ble for
me not to be often sol tary.”
“To be sure you must m ss h m very much.”
“A mother would have been always present. A mother would have
been a constant fr end; her nfluence would have been beyond all
other.”
“Was she a very charm ng woman? Was she handsome? Was
there any p cture of her n the abbey? And why had she been so
part al to that grove? Was t from deject on of sp r ts?”—were
quest ons now eagerly poured forth; the f rst three rece ved a ready
aff rmat ve, the two others were passed by; and Cather ne's nterest
n the deceased Mrs. T lney augmented w th every quest on, whether
answered or not. Of her unhapp ness n marr age, she felt
persuaded. The general certa nly had been an unk nd husband. He
d d not love her walk: could he therefore have loved her? And
bes des, handsome as he was, there was a someth ng n the turn of
h s features wh ch spoke h s not hav ng behaved well to her.
“Her p cture, I suppose,” blush ng at the consummate art of her
own quest on, “hangs n your father's room?”

“No; t was ntended for the draw ng-room; but my father was
d ssat sf ed w th the pa nt ng, and for some t me t had no place.
Soon after her death I obta ned t for my own, and hung t n my bedchamber—where I shall be happy to show t you; t s very l ke.” Here
was another proof. A portra t—very l ke—of a departed w fe, not
valued by the husband! He must have been dreadfully cruel to her!
Cather ne attempted no longer to h de from herself the nature of
the feel ngs wh ch, n sp te of all h s attent ons, he had prev ously
exc ted; and what had been terror and d sl ke before, was now
absolute avers on. Yes, avers on! H s cruelty to such a charm ng
woman made h m od ous to her. She had often read of such
characters, characters wh ch Mr. Allen had been used to call
unnatural and overdrawn; but here was proof pos t ve of the contrary.
She had just settled th s po nt when the end of the path brought
them d rectly upon the general; and n sp te of all her v rtuous
nd gnat on, she found herself aga n obl ged to walk w th h m, l sten
to h m, and even to sm le when he sm led. Be ng no longer able,
however, to rece ve pleasure from the surround ng objects, she soon
began to walk w th lass tude; the general perce ved t, and w th a
concern for her health, wh ch seemed to reproach her for her op n on
of h m, was most urgent for return ng w th h s daughter to the house.
He would follow them n a quarter of an hour. Aga n they parted—but
Eleanor was called back n half a m nute to rece ve a str ct charge
aga nst tak ng her fr end round the abbey t ll h s return. Th s second
nstance of h s anx ety to delay what she so much w shed for struck
Cather ne as very remarkable.

CHAPTER 23
An hour passed away before the general came n, spent, on the
part of h s young guest, n no very favourable cons derat on of h s
character. “Th s lengthened absence, these sol tary rambles, d d not
speak a m nd at ease, or a consc ence vo d of reproach.” At length
he appeared; and, whatever m ght have been the gloom of h s
med tat ons, he could st ll sm le w th them. M ss T lney,
understand ng n part her fr end's cur os ty to see the house, soon
rev ved the subject; and her father be ng, contrary to Cather ne's
expectat ons, unprov ded w th any pretence for further delay, beyond
that of stopp ng f ve m nutes to order refreshments to be n the room
by the r return, was at last ready to escort them.
They set forward; and, w th a grandeur of a r, a d gn f ed step,
wh ch caught the eye, but could not shake the doubts of the wellread Cather ne, he led the way across the hall, through the common
draw ng-room and one useless antechamber, nto a room
magn f cent both n s ze and furn ture—the real draw ng-room, used
only w th company of consequence. It was very noble—very grand—
very charm ng!—was all that Cather ne had to say, for her
nd scr m nat ng eye scarcely d scerned the colour of the sat n; and
all m nuteness of pra se, all pra se that had much mean ng, was
suppl ed by the general: the costl ness or elegance of any room's
f tt ng-up could be noth ng to her; she cared for no furn ture of a more
modern date than the f fteenth century. When the general had
sat sf ed h s own cur os ty, n a close exam nat on of every wellknown ornament, they proceeded nto the l brary, an apartment, n ts
way, of equal magn f cence, exh b t ng a collect on of books, on
wh ch an humble man m ght have looked w th pr de. Cather ne
heard, adm red, and wondered w th more genu ne feel ng than
before—gathered all that she could from th s storehouse of
knowledge, by runn ng over the t tles of half a shelf, and was ready
to proceed. But su tes of apartments d d not spr ng up w th her

w shes. Large as was the bu ld ng, she had already v s ted the
greatest part; though, on be ng told that, w th the add t on of the
k tchen, the s x or seven rooms she had now seen surrounded three
s des of the court, she could scarcely bel eve t, or overcome the
susp c on of there be ng many chambers secreted. It was some
rel ef, however, that they were to return to the rooms n common use,
by pass ng through a few of less mportance, look ng nto the court,
wh ch, w th occas onal passages, not wholly un ntr cate, connected
the d fferent s des; and she was further soothed n her progress by
be ng told that she was tread ng what had once been a clo ster,
hav ng traces of cells po nted out, and observ ng several doors that
were ne ther opened nor expla ned to her—by f nd ng herself
success vely n a b ll ard-room, and n the general's pr vate
apartment, w thout comprehend ng the r connect on, or be ng able to
turn ar ght when she left them; and lastly, by pass ng through a dark
l ttle room, own ng Henry's author ty, and strewed w th h s l tter of
books, guns, and greatcoats.
From the d n ng-room, of wh ch, though already seen, and always
to be seen at f ve o'clock, the general could not forgo the pleasure of
pac ng out the length, for the more certa n nformat on of M ss
Morland, as to what she ne ther doubted nor cared for, they
proceeded by qu ck commun cat on to the k tchen—the anc ent
k tchen of the convent, r ch n the massy walls and smoke of former
days, and n the stoves and hot closets of the present. The general's
mprov ng hand had not lo tered here: every modern nvent on to
fac l tate the labour of the cooks had been adopted w th n th s, the r
spac ous theatre; and, when the gen us of others had fa led, h s own
had often produced the perfect on wanted. H s endowments of th s
spot alone m ght at any t me have placed h m h gh among the
benefactors of the convent.
W th the walls of the k tchen ended all the ant qu ty of the abbey;
the fourth s de of the quadrangle hav ng, on account of ts decay ng
state, been removed by the general's father, and the present erected
n ts place. All that was venerable ceased here. The new bu ld ng
was not only new, but declared tself to be so; ntended only for
off ces, and enclosed beh nd by stable-yards, no un form ty of
arch tecture had been thought necessary. Cather ne could have

raved at the hand wh ch had swept away what must have been
beyond the value of all the rest, for the purposes of mere domest c
economy; and would w ll ngly have been spared the mort f cat on of a
walk through scenes so fallen, had the general allowed t; but f he
had a van ty, t was n the arrangement of h s off ces; and as he was
conv nced that, to a m nd l ke M ss Morland's, a v ew of the
accommodat ons and comforts, by wh ch the labours of her nfer ors
were softened, must always be grat fy ng, he should make no
apology for lead ng her on. They took a sl ght survey of all; and
Cather ne was mpressed, beyond her expectat on, by the r
mult pl c ty and the r conven ence. The purposes for wh ch a few
shapeless pantr es and a comfortless scullery were deemed
suff c ent at Fullerton, were here carr ed on n appropr ate d v s ons,
commod ous and roomy. The number of servants cont nually
appear ng d d not str ke her less than the number of the r off ces.
Wherever they went, some pattened g rl stopped to curtsy, or some
footman n d shab lle sneaked off. Yet th s was an abbey! How
nexpress bly d fferent n these domest c arrangements from such as
she had read about—from abbeys and castles, n wh ch, though
certa nly larger than Northanger, all the d rty work of the house was
to be done by two pa r of female hands at the utmost. How they
could get through t all had often amazed Mrs. Allen; and, when
Cather ne saw what was necessary here, she began to be amazed
herself.
They returned to the hall, that the ch ef sta rcase m ght be
ascended, and the beauty of ts wood, and ornaments of r ch carv ng
m ght be po nted out: hav ng ga ned the top, they turned n an
oppos te d rect on from the gallery n wh ch her room lay, and shortly
entered one on the same plan, but super or n length and breadth.
She was here shown success vely nto three large bed-chambers,
w th the r dress ng-rooms, most completely and handsomely f tted
up; everyth ng that money and taste could do, to g ve comfort and
elegance to apartments, had been bestowed on these; and, be ng
furn shed w th n the last f ve years, they were perfect n all that would
be generally pleas ng, and want ng n all that could g ve pleasure to
Cather ne. As they were survey ng the last, the general, after sl ghtly
nam ng a few of the d st ngu shed characters by whom they had at

t mes been honoured, turned w th a sm l ng countenance to
Cather ne, and ventured to hope that henceforward some of the r
earl est tenants m ght be “our fr ends from Fullerton.” She felt the
unexpected compl ment, and deeply regretted the mposs b l ty of
th nk ng well of a man so k ndly d sposed towards herself, and so full
of c v l ty to all her fam ly.
The gallery was term nated by fold ng doors, wh ch M ss T lney,
advanc ng, had thrown open, and passed through, and seemed on
the po nt of do ng the same by the f rst door to the left, n another
long reach of gallery, when the general, com ng forwards, called her
hast ly, and, as Cather ne thought, rather angr ly back, demand ng
whether she were go ng?—And what was there more to be seen?—
Had not M ss Morland already seen all that could be worth her
not ce?—And d d she not suppose her fr end m ght be glad of some
refreshment after so much exerc se? M ss T lney drew back d rectly,
and the heavy doors were closed upon the mort f ed Cather ne, who,
hav ng seen, n a momentary glance beyond them, a narrower
passage, more numerous open ngs, and symptoms of a w nd ng
sta rcase, bel eved herself at last w th n the reach of someth ng worth
her not ce; and felt, as she unw ll ngly paced back the gallery, that
she would rather be allowed to exam ne that end of the house than
see all the f nery of all the rest. The general's ev dent des re of
prevent ng such an exam nat on was an add t onal st mulant.
Someth ng was certa nly to be concealed; her fancy, though t had
trespassed lately once or tw ce, could not m slead her here; and
what that someth ng was, a short sentence of M ss T lney's, as they
followed the general at some d stance downsta rs, seemed to po nt
out: “I was go ng to take you nto what was my mother's room—the
room n wh ch she d ed—” were all her words; but few as they were,
they conveyed pages of ntell gence to Cather ne. It was no wonder
that the general should shr nk from the s ght of such objects as that
room must conta n; a room n all probab l ty never entered by h m
s nce the dreadful scene had passed, wh ch released h s suffer ng
w fe, and left h m to the st ngs of consc ence.
She ventured, when next alone w th Eleanor, to express her w sh
of be ng perm tted to see t, as well as all the rest of that s de of the
house; and Eleanor prom sed to attend her there, whenever they

should have a conven ent hour. Cather ne understood her: the
general must be watched from home, before that room could be
entered. “It rema ns as t was, I suppose?” sa d she, n a tone of
feel ng.
“Yes, ent rely.”
“And how long ago may t be that your mother d ed?”
“She has been dead these n ne years.” And n ne years, Cather ne
knew, was a tr fle of t me, compared w th what generally elapsed
after the death of an njured w fe, before her room was put to r ghts.
“You were w th her, I suppose, to the last?”
“No,” sa d M ss T lney, s gh ng; “I was unfortunately from home.
Her llness was sudden and short; and, before I arr ved t was all
over.”
Cather ne's blood ran cold w th the horr d suggest ons wh ch
naturally sprang from these words. Could t be poss ble? Could
Henry's father—? And yet how many were the examples to just fy
even the blackest susp c ons! And, when she saw h m n the
even ng, wh le she worked w th her fr end, slowly pac ng the
draw ng-room for an hour together n s lent thoughtfulness, w th
downcast eyes and contracted brow, she felt secure from all
poss b l ty of wrong ng h m. It was the a r and att tude of a Monton !
What could more pla nly speak the gloomy work ngs of a m nd not
wholly dead to every sense of human ty, n ts fearful rev ew of past
scenes of gu lt? Unhappy man! And the anx ousness of her sp r ts
d rected her eyes towards h s f gure so repeatedly, as to catch M ss
T lney's not ce. “My father,” she wh spered, “often walks about the
room n th s way; t s noth ng unusual.”
“So much the worse!” thought Cather ne; such ll-t med exerc se
was of a p ece w th the strange unseasonableness of h s morn ng
walks, and boded noth ng good.
After an even ng, the l ttle var ety and seem ng length of wh ch
made her pecul arly sens ble of Henry's mportance among them,
she was heart ly glad to be d sm ssed; though t was a look from the
general not des gned for her observat on wh ch sent h s daughter to
the bell. When the butler would have l t h s master's candle,

however, he was forb dden. The latter was not go ng to ret re. “I have
many pamphlets to f n sh,” sa d he to Cather ne, “before I can close
my eyes, and perhaps may be por ng over the affa rs of the nat on
for hours after you are asleep. Can e ther of us be more meetly
employed? My eyes w ll be bl nd ng for the good of others, and yours
prepar ng by rest for future m sch ef.”
But ne ther the bus ness alleged, nor the magn f cent compl ment,
could w n Cather ne from th nk ng that some very d fferent object
must occas on so ser ous a delay of proper repose. To be kept up for
hours, after the fam ly were n bed, by stup d pamphlets was not very
l kely. There must be some deeper cause: someth ng was to be done
wh ch could be done only wh le the household slept; and the
probab l ty that Mrs. T lney yet l ved, shut up for causes unknown,
and rece v ng from the p t less hands of her husband a n ghtly supply
of coarse food, was the conclus on wh ch necessar ly followed.
Shock ng as was the dea, t was at least better than a death unfa rly
hastened, as, n the natural course of th ngs, she must ere long be
released. The suddenness of her reputed llness, the absence of her
daughter, and probably of her other ch ldren, at the t me—all
favoured the suppos t on of her mpr sonment. Its or g n—jealousy
perhaps, or wanton cruelty—was yet to be unravelled.
In revolv ng these matters, wh le she undressed, t suddenly struck
her as not unl kely that she m ght that morn ng have passed near the
very spot of th s unfortunate woman's conf nement—m ght have
been w th n a few paces of the cell n wh ch she langu shed out her
days; for what part of the abbey could be more f tted for the purpose
than that wh ch yet bore the traces of monast c d v s on? In the h gharched passage, paved w th stone, wh ch already she had trodden
w th pecul ar awe, she well remembered the doors of wh ch the
general had g ven no account. To what m ght not those doors lead?
In support of the plaus b l ty of th s conjecture, t further occurred to
her that the forb dden gallery, n wh ch lay the apartments of the
unfortunate Mrs. T lney, must be, as certa nly as her memory could
gu de her, exactly over th s suspected range of cells, and the
sta rcase by the s de of those apartments of wh ch she had caught a
trans ent gl mpse, commun cat ng by some secret means w th those
cells, m ght well have favoured the barbarous proceed ngs of her

husband. Down that sta rcase she had perhaps been conveyed n a
state of well-prepared nsens b l ty!
Cather ne somet mes started at the boldness of her own surm ses,
and somet mes hoped or feared that she had gone too far; but they
were supported by such appearances as made the r d sm ssal
mposs ble.
The s de of the quadrangle, n wh ch she supposed the gu lty
scene to be act ng, be ng, accord ng to her bel ef, just oppos te her
own, t struck her that, f jud c ously watched, some rays of l ght from
the general's lamp m ght gl mmer through the lower w ndows, as he
passed to the pr son of h s w fe; and, tw ce before she stepped nto
bed, she stole gently from her room to the correspond ng w ndow n
the gallery, to see f t appeared; but all abroad was dark, and t must
yet be too early. The var ous ascend ng no ses conv nced her that
the servants must st ll be up. T ll m dn ght, she supposed t would be
n va n to watch; but then, when the clock had struck twelve, and all
was qu et, she would, f not qu te appalled by darkness, steal out and
look once more. The clock struck twelve—and Cather ne had been
half an hour asleep.

CHAPTER 24
The next day afforded no opportun ty for the proposed
exam nat on of the myster ous apartments. It was Sunday, and the
whole t me between morn ng and afternoon serv ce was requ red by
the general n exerc se abroad or eat ng cold meat at home; and
great as was Cather ne's cur os ty, her courage was not equal to a
w sh of explor ng them after d nner, e ther by the fad ng l ght of the
sky between s x and seven o'clock, or by the yet more part al though
stronger llum nat on of a treacherous lamp. The day was unmarked
therefore by anyth ng to nterest her mag nat on beyond the s ght of
a very elegant monument to the memory of Mrs. T lney, wh ch
mmed ately fronted the fam ly pew. By that her eye was nstantly
caught and long reta ned; and the perusal of the h ghly stra ned
ep taph, n wh ch every v rtue was ascr bed to her by the
nconsolable husband, who must have been n some way or other
her destroyer, affected her even to tears.
That the general, hav ng erected such a monument, should be
able to face t, was not perhaps very strange, and yet that he could
s t so boldly collected w th n ts v ew, ma nta n so elevated an a r,
look so fearlessly around, nay, that he should even enter the church,
seemed wonderful to Cather ne. Not, however, that many nstances
of be ngs equally hardened n gu lt m ght not be produced. She could
remember dozens who had persevered n every poss ble v ce, go ng
on from cr me to cr me, murder ng whomsoever they chose, w thout
any feel ng of human ty or remorse; t ll a v olent death or a rel g ous
ret rement closed the r black career. The erect on of the monument
tself could not n the smallest degree affect her doubts of Mrs.
T lney's actual decease. Were she even to descend nto the fam ly
vault where her ashes were supposed to slumber, were she to
behold the coff n n wh ch they were sa d to be enclosed—what could
t ava l n such a case? Cather ne had read too much not to be

perfectly aware of the ease w th wh ch a waxen f gure m ght be
ntroduced, and a suppos t t ous funeral carr ed on.
The succeed ng morn ng prom sed someth ng better. The
general's early walk, ll-t med as t was n every other v ew, was
favourable here; and when she knew h m to be out of the house, she
d rectly proposed to M ss T lney the accompl shment of her prom se.
Eleanor was ready to obl ge her; and Cather ne rem nd ng her as
they went of another prom se, the r f rst v s t n consequence was to
the portra t n her bed-chamber. It represented a very lovely woman,
w th a m ld and pens ve countenance, just fy ng, so far, the
expectat ons of ts new observer; but they were not n every respect
answered, for Cather ne had depended upon meet ng w th features,
ha r, complex on, that should be the very counterpart, the very
mage, f not of Henry's, of Eleanor's—the only portra ts of wh ch she
had been n the hab t of th nk ng, bear ng always an equal
resemblance of mother and ch ld. A face once taken was taken for
generat ons. But here she was obl ged to look and cons der and
study for a l keness. She contemplated t, however, n sp te of th s
drawback, w th much emot on, and, but for a yet stronger nterest,
would have left t unw ll ngly.
Her ag tat on as they entered the great gallery was too much for
any endeavour at d scourse; she could only look at her compan on.
Eleanor's countenance was dejected, yet sedate; and ts composure
spoke her nured to all the gloomy objects to wh ch they were
advanc ng. Aga n she passed through the fold ng doors, aga n her
hand was upon the mportant lock, and Cather ne, hardly able to
breathe, was turn ng to close the former w th fearful caut on, when
the f gure, the dreaded f gure of the general h mself at the further
end of the gallery, stood before her! The name of “Eleanor” at the
same moment, n h s loudest tone, resounded through the bu ld ng,
g v ng to h s daughter the f rst nt mat on of h s presence, and to
Cather ne terror upon terror. An attempt at concealment had been
her f rst nst nct ve movement on perce v ng h m, yet she could
scarcely hope to have escaped h s eye; and when her fr end, who
w th an apolog z ng look darted hast ly by her, had jo ned and
d sappeared w th h m, she ran for safety to her own room, and,
lock ng herself n, bel eved that she should never have courage to go

down aga n. She rema ned there at least an hour, n the greatest
ag tat on, deeply comm serat ng the state of her poor fr end, and
expect ng a summons herself from the angry general to attend h m n
h s own apartment. No summons, however, arr ved; and at last, on
see ng a carr age dr ve up to the abbey, she was emboldened to
descend and meet h m under the protect on of v s tors. The
breakfast-room was gay w th company; and she was named to them
by the general as the fr end of h s daughter, n a compl mentary style,
wh ch so well concealed h s resentful re, as to make her feel secure
at least of l fe for the present. And Eleanor, w th a command of
countenance wh ch d d honour to her concern for h s character,
tak ng an early occas on of say ng to her, “My father only wanted me
to answer a note,” she began to hope that she had e ther been
unseen by the general, or that from some cons derat on of pol cy she
should be allowed to suppose herself so. Upon th s trust she dared
st ll to rema n n h s presence, after the company left them, and
noth ng occurred to d sturb t.
In the course of th s morn ng's reflect ons, she came to a
resolut on of mak ng her next attempt on the forb dden door alone. It
would be much better n every respect that Eleanor should know
noth ng of the matter. To nvolve her n the danger of a second
detect on, to court her nto an apartment wh ch must wr ng her heart,
could not be the off ce of a fr end. The general's utmost anger could
not be to herself what t m ght be to a daughter; and, bes des, she
thought the exam nat on tself would be more sat sfactory f made
w thout any compan on. It would be mposs ble to expla n to Eleanor
the susp c ons, from wh ch the other had, n all l kel hood, been
h therto happ ly exempt; nor could she therefore, n her presence,
search for those proofs of the general's cruelty, wh ch however they
m ght yet have escaped d scovery, she felt conf dent of somewhere
draw ng forth, n the shape of some fragmented journal, cont nued to
the last gasp. Of the way to the apartment she was now perfectly
m stress; and as she w shed to get t over before Henry's return, who
was expected on the morrow, there was no t me to be lost. The day
was br ght, her courage h gh; at four o'clock, the sun was now two
hours above the hor zon, and t would be only her ret r ng to dress
half an hour earl er than usual.

It was done; and Cather ne found herself alone n the gallery
before the clocks had ceased to str ke. It was no t me for thought;
she hurr ed on, sl pped w th the least poss ble no se through the
fold ng doors, and w thout stopp ng to look or breathe, rushed
forward to the one n quest on. The lock y elded to her hand, and,
luck ly, w th no sullen sound that could alarm a human be ng. On
t ptoe she entered; the room was before her; but t was some
m nutes before she could advance another step. She beheld what
f xed her to the spot and ag tated every feature. She saw a large,
well-proport oned apartment, an handsome d m ty bed, arranged as
unoccup ed w th an housema d's care, a br ght Bath stove,
mahogany wardrobes, and neatly pa nted cha rs, on wh ch the warm
beams of a western sun ga ly poured through two sash w ndows!
Cather ne had expected to have her feel ngs worked, and worked
they were. Aston shment and doubt f rst se zed them; and a shortly
succeed ng ray of common sense added some b tter emot ons of
shame. She could not be m staken as to the room; but how grossly
m staken n everyth ng else!— n M ss T lney's mean ng, n her own
calculat on! Th s apartment, to wh ch she had g ven a date so
anc ent, a pos t on so awful, proved to be one end of what the
general's father had bu lt. There were two other doors n the
chamber, lead ng probably nto dress ng-closets; but she had no
ncl nat on to open e ther. Would the ve l n wh ch Mrs. T lney had last
walked, or the volume n wh ch she had last read, rema n to tell what
noth ng else was allowed to wh sper? No: whatever m ght have been
the general's cr mes, he had certa nly too much w t to let them sue
for detect on. She was s ck of explor ng, and des red but to be safe n
her own room, w th her own heart only pr vy to ts folly; and she was
on the po nt of retreat ng as softly as she had entered, when the
sound of footsteps, she could hardly tell where, made her pause and
tremble. To be found there, even by a servant, would be unpleasant;
but by the general (and he seemed always at hand when least
wanted), much worse! She l stened—the sound had ceased; and
resolv ng not to lose a moment, she passed through and closed the
door. At that nstant a door underneath was hast ly opened; someone
seemed w th sw ft steps to ascend the sta rs, by the head of wh ch
she had yet to pass before she could ga n the gallery. She had no

power to move. W th a feel ng of terror not very def nable, she f xed
her eyes on the sta rcase, and n a few moments t gave Henry to her
v ew. “Mr. T lney!” she excla med n a vo ce of more than common
aston shment. He looked aston shed too. “Good God!” she
cont nued, not attend ng to h s address. “How came you here? How
came you up that sta rcase?”
“How came I up that sta rcase!” he repl ed, greatly surpr sed.
“Because t s my nearest way from the stable-yard to my own
chamber; and why should I not come up t?”
Cather ne recollected herself, blushed deeply, and could say no
more. He seemed to be look ng n her countenance for that
explanat on wh ch her l ps d d not afford. She moved on towards the
gallery. “And may I not, n my turn,” sa d he, as he pushed back the
fold ng doors, “ask how you came here? Th s passage s at least as
extraord nary a road from the breakfast-parlour to your apartment, as
that sta rcase can be from the stables to m ne.”
“I have been,” sa d Cather ne, look ng down, “to see your mother's
room.”
“My mother's room! Is there anyth ng extraord nary to be seen
there?”
“No, noth ng at all. I thought you d d not mean to come back t ll
tomorrow.”
“I d d not expect to be able to return sooner, when I went away; but
three hours ago I had the pleasure of f nd ng noth ng to deta n me.
You look pale. I am afra d I alarmed you by runn ng so fast up those
sta rs. Perhaps you d d not know—you were not aware of the r
lead ng from the off ces n common use?”
“No, I was not. You have had a very f ne day for your r de.”
“Very; and does Eleanor leave you to f nd your way nto all the
rooms n the house by yourself?”
“Oh! No; she showed me over the greatest part on Saturday—and
we were com ng here to these rooms—but only”—dropp ng her vo ce
—“your father was w th us.”
“And that prevented you,” sa d Henry, earnestly regard ng her.
“Have you looked nto all the rooms n that passage?”

“No, I only wanted to see—Is not t very late? I must go and
dress.”
“It s only a quarter past four” show ng h s watch—“and you are not
now n Bath. No theatre, no rooms to prepare for. Half an hour at
Northanger must be enough.”
She could not contrad ct t, and therefore suffered herself to be
deta ned, though her dread of further quest ons made her, for the
f rst t me n the r acqua ntance, w sh to leave h m. They walked
slowly up the gallery. “Have you had any letter from Bath s nce I saw
you?”
“No, and I am very much surpr sed. Isabella prom sed so fa thfully
to wr te d rectly.”
“Prom sed so fa thfully! A fa thful prom se! That puzzles me. I have
heard of a fa thful performance. But a fa thful prom se—the f del ty of
prom s ng! It s a power l ttle worth know ng, however, s nce t can
dece ve and pa n you. My mother's room s very commod ous, s t
not? Large and cheerful-look ng, and the dress ng-closets so well
d sposed! It always str kes me as the most comfortable apartment n
the house, and I rather wonder that Eleanor should not take t for her
own. She sent you to look at t, I suppose?”
“No.”
“It has been your own do ng ent rely?” Cather ne sa d noth ng.
After a short s lence, dur ng wh ch he had closely observed her, he
added, “As there s noth ng n the room n tself to ra se cur os ty, th s
must have proceeded from a sent ment of respect for my mother's
character, as descr bed by Eleanor, wh ch does honour to her
memory. The world, I bel eve, never saw a better woman. But t s
not often that v rtue can boast an nterest such as th s. The domest c,
unpretend ng mer ts of a person never known do not often create
that k nd of fervent, venerat ng tenderness wh ch would prompt a
v s t l ke yours. Eleanor, I suppose, has talked of her a great deal?”
“Yes, a great deal. That s—no, not much, but what she d d say
was very nterest ng. Her dy ng so suddenly” (slowly, and w th
hes tat on t was spoken), “and you—none of you be ng at home—
and your father, I thought—perhaps had not been very fond of her.”

“And from these c rcumstances,” he repl ed (h s qu ck eye f xed on
hers), “you nfer perhaps the probab l ty of some negl gence—
some”—( nvoluntar ly she shook her head)—“or t may be—of
someth ng st ll less pardonable.” She ra sed her eyes towards h m
more fully than she had ever done before. “My mother's llness,” he
cont nued, “the se zure wh ch ended n her death, was sudden. The
malady tself, one from wh ch she had often suffered, a b l ous fever
— ts cause therefore const tut onal. On the th rd day, n short, as
soon as she could be preva led on, a phys c an attended her, a very
respectable man, and one n whom she had always placed great
conf dence. Upon h s op n on of her danger, two others were called
n the next day, and rema ned n almost constant attendance for four
and twenty hours. On the f fth day she d ed. Dur ng the progress of
her d sorder, Freder ck and I (we were both at home) saw her
repeatedly; and from our own observat on can bear w tness to her
hav ng rece ved every poss ble attent on wh ch could spr ng from the
affect on of those about her, or wh ch her s tuat on n l fe could
command. Poor Eleanor was absent, and at such a d stance as to
return only to see her mother n her coff n.”
“But your father,” sa d Cather ne, “was he affl cted?”
“For a t me, greatly so. You have erred n suppos ng h m not
attached to her. He loved her, I am persuaded, as well as t was
poss ble for h m to—we have not all, you know, the same tenderness
of d spos t on—and I w ll not pretend to say that wh le she l ved, she
m ght not often have had much to bear, but though h s temper
njured her, h s judgment never d d. H s value of her was s ncere;
and, f not permanently, he was truly affl cted by her death.”
“I am very glad of t,” sa d Cather ne; “ t would have been very
shock ng!”
“If I understand you r ghtly, you had formed a surm se of such
horror as I have hardly words to—Dear M ss Morland, cons der the
dreadful nature of the susp c ons you have enterta ned. What have
you been judg ng from? Remember the country and the age n wh ch
we l ve. Remember that we are Engl sh, that we are Chr st ans.
Consult your own understand ng, your own sense of the probable,
your own observat on of what s pass ng around you. Does our

educat on prepare us for such atroc t es? Do our laws conn ve at
them? Could they be perpetrated w thout be ng known, n a country
l ke th s, where soc al and l terary ntercourse s on such a foot ng,
where every man s surrounded by a ne ghbourhood of voluntary
sp es, and where roads and newspapers lay everyth ng open?
Dearest M ss Morland, what deas have you been adm tt ng?”
They had reached the end of the gallery, and w th tears of shame
she ran off to her own room.

CHAPTER 25
The v s ons of romance were over. Cather ne was completely
awakened. Henry's address, short as t had been, had more
thoroughly opened her eyes to the extravagance of her late fanc es
than all the r several d sappo ntments had done. Most gr evously was
she humbled. Most b tterly d d she cry. It was not only w th herself
that she was sunk—but w th Henry. Her folly, wh ch now seemed
even cr m nal, was all exposed to h m, and he must desp se her
forever. The l berty wh ch her mag nat on had dared to take w th the
character of h s father—could he ever forg ve t? The absurd ty of her
cur os ty and her fears—could they ever be forgotten? She hated
herself more than she could express. He had—she thought he had,
once or tw ce before th s fatal morn ng, shown someth ng l ke
affect on for her. But now— n short, she made herself as m serable
as poss ble for about half an hour, went down when the clock struck
f ve, w th a broken heart, and could scarcely g ve an ntell g ble
answer to Eleanor's nqu ry f she was well. The form dable Henry
soon followed her nto the room, and the only d fference n h s
behav our to her was that he pa d her rather more attent on than
usual. Cather ne had never wanted comfort more, and he looked as
f he was aware of t.
The even ng wore away w th no abatement of th s sooth ng
pol teness; and her sp r ts were gradually ra sed to a modest
tranqu ll ty. She d d not learn e ther to forget or defend the past; but
she learned to hope that t would never transp re farther, and that t
m ght not cost her Henry's ent re regard. Her thoughts be ng st ll
ch efly f xed on what she had w th such causeless terror felt and
done, noth ng could shortly be clearer than that t had been all a
voluntary, self-created delus on, each tr fl ng c rcumstance rece v ng
mportance from an mag nat on resolved on alarm, and everyth ng
forced to bend to one purpose by a m nd wh ch, before she entered
the abbey, had been crav ng to be fr ghtened. She remembered w th

what feel ngs she had prepared for a knowledge of Northanger. She
saw that the nfatuat on had been created, the m sch ef settled, long
before her qu tt ng Bath, and t seemed as f the whole m ght be
traced to the nfluence of that sort of read ng wh ch she had there
ndulged.
Charm ng as were all Mrs. Radcl ffe's works, and charm ng even
as were the works of all her m tators, t was not n them perhaps that
human nature, at least n the M dland count es of England, was to be
looked for. Of the Alps and Pyrenees, w th the r p ne forests and the r
v ces, they m ght g ve a fa thful del neat on; and Italy, Sw tzerland,
and the south of France m ght be as fru tful n horrors as they were
there represented. Cather ne dared not doubt beyond her own
country, and even of that, f hard pressed, would have y elded the
northern and western extrem t es. But n the central part of England
there was surely some secur ty for the ex stence even of a w fe not
beloved, n the laws of the land, and the manners of the age. Murder
was not tolerated, servants were not slaves, and ne ther po son nor
sleep ng pot ons to be procured, l ke rhubarb, from every drugg st.
Among the Alps and Pyrenees, perhaps, there were no m xed
characters. There, such as were not as spotless as an angel m ght
have the d spos t ons of a f end. But n England t was not so; among
the Engl sh, she bel eved, n the r hearts and hab ts, there was a
general though unequal m xture of good and bad. Upon th s
conv ct on, she would not be surpr sed f even n Henry and Eleanor
T lney, some sl ght mperfect on m ght hereafter appear; and upon
th s conv ct on she need not fear to acknowledge some actual
specks n the character of the r father, who, though cleared from the
grossly njur ous susp c ons wh ch she must ever blush to have
enterta ned, she d d bel eve, upon ser ous cons derat on, to be not
perfectly am able.
Her m nd made up on these several po nts, and her resolut on
formed, of always judg ng and act ng n future w th the greatest good
sense, she had noth ng to do but to forg ve herself and be happ er
than ever; and the len ent hand of t me d d much for her by
nsens ble gradat ons n the course of another day. Henry's
aston sh ng generos ty and nobleness of conduct, n never allud ng n
the sl ghtest way to what had passed, was of the greatest ass stance

to her; and sooner than she could have supposed t poss ble n the
beg nn ng of her d stress, her sp r ts became absolutely comfortable,
and capable, as heretofore, of cont nual mprovement by anyth ng he
sa d. There were st ll some subjects, ndeed, under wh ch she
bel eved they must always tremble—the ment on of a chest or a
cab net, for nstance—and she d d not love the s ght of japan n any
shape: but even she could allow that an occas onal memento of past
folly, however pa nful, m ght not be w thout use.
The anx et es of common l fe began soon to succeed to the alarms
of romance. Her des re of hear ng from Isabella grew every day
greater. She was qu te mpat ent to know how the Bath world went
on, and how the rooms were attended; and espec ally was she
anx ous to be assured of Isabella's hav ng matched some f ne
nett ng-cotton, on wh ch she had left her ntent; and of her cont nu ng
on the best terms w th James. Her only dependence for nformat on
of any k nd was on Isabella. James had protested aga nst wr t ng to
her t ll h s return to Oxford; and Mrs. Allen had g ven her no hopes of
a letter t ll she had got back to Fullerton. But Isabella had prom sed
and prom sed aga n; and when she prom sed a th ng, she was so
scrupulous n perform ng t! Th s made t so part cularly strange!
For n ne success ve morn ngs, Cather ne wondered over the
repet t on of a d sappo ntment, wh ch each morn ng became more
severe: but, on the tenth, when she entered the breakfast-room, her
f rst object was a letter, held out by Henry's w ll ng hand. She
thanked h m as heart ly as f he had wr tten t h mself. “'T s only from
James, however,” as she looked at the d rect on. She opened t; t
was from Oxford; and to th s purpose:
“Dear Cather ne,
“Though, God knows, w th l ttle ncl nat on for wr t ng, I th nk t my
duty to tell you that everyth ng s at an end between M ss Thorpe and
me. I left her and Bath yesterday, never to see e ther aga n. I shall
not enter nto part culars—they would only pa n you more. You w ll
soon hear enough from another quarter to know where l es the
blame; and I hope w ll acqu t your brother of everyth ng but the folly
of too eas ly th nk ng h s affect on returned. Thank God! I am
undece ved n t me! But t s a heavy blow! After my father's consent

had been so k ndly g ven—but no more of th s. She has made me
m serable forever! Let me soon hear from you, dear Cather ne; you
are my only fr end; your love I do bu ld upon. I w sh your v s t at
Northanger may be over before Capta n T lney makes h s
engagement known, or you w ll be uncomfortably c rcumstanced.
Poor Thorpe s n town: I dread the s ght of h m; h s honest heart
would feel so much. I have wr tten to h m and my father. Her dupl c ty
hurts me more than all; t ll the very last, f I reasoned w th her, she
declared herself as much attached to me as ever, and laughed at my
fears. I am ashamed to th nk how long I bore w th t; but f ever man
had reason to bel eve h mself loved, I was that man. I cannot
understand even now what she would be at, for there could be no
need of my be ng played off to make her secure of T lney. We parted
at last by mutual consent—happy for me had we never met! I can
never expect to know such another woman! Dearest Cather ne,
beware how you g ve your heart.
“Bel eve me,” &c.
Cather ne had not read three l nes before her sudden change of
countenance, and short exclamat ons of sorrow ng wonder, declared
her to be rece v ng unpleasant news; and Henry, earnestly watch ng
her through the whole letter, saw pla nly that t ended no better than
t began. He was prevented, however, from even look ng h s surpr se
by h s father's entrance. They went to breakfast d rectly; but
Cather ne could hardly eat anyth ng. Tears f lled her eyes, and even
ran down her cheeks as she sat. The letter was one moment n her
hand, then n her lap, and then n her pocket; and she looked as f
she knew not what she d d. The general, between h s cocoa and h s
newspaper, had luck ly no le sure for not c ng her; but to the other
two her d stress was equally v s ble. As soon as she dared leave the
table she hurr ed away to her own room; but the housema ds were
busy n t, and she was obl ged to come down aga n. She turned nto
the draw ng-room for pr vacy, but Henry and Eleanor had l kew se
retreated th ther, and were at that moment deep n consultat on
about her. She drew back, try ng to beg the r pardon, but was, w th
gentle v olence, forced to return; and the others w thdrew, after
Eleanor had affect onately expressed a w sh of be ng of use or
comfort to her.

After half an hour's free ndulgence of gr ef and reflect on,
Cather ne felt equal to encounter ng her fr ends; but whether she
should make her d stress known to them was another cons derat on.
Perhaps, f part cularly quest oned, she m ght just g ve an dea—just
d stantly h nt at t—but not more. To expose a fr end, such a fr end as
Isabella had been to her—and then the r own brother so closely
concerned n t! She bel eved she must wa ve the subject altogether.
Henry and Eleanor were by themselves n the breakfast-room; and
each, as she entered t, looked at her anx ously. Cather ne took her
place at the table, and, after a short s lence, Eleanor sa d, “No bad
news from Fullerton, I hope? Mr. and Mrs. Morland—your brothers
and s sters—I hope they are none of them ll?”
“No, I thank you” (s gh ng as she spoke); “they are all very well. My
letter was from my brother at Oxford.”
Noth ng further was sa d for a few m nutes; and then speak ng
through her tears, she added, “I do not th nk I shall ever w sh for a
letter aga n!”
“I am sorry,” sa d Henry, clos ng the book he had just opened; “ f I
had suspected the letter of conta n ng anyth ng unwelcome, I should
have g ven t w th very d fferent feel ngs.”
“It conta ned someth ng worse than anybody could suppose! Poor
James s so unhappy! You w ll soon know why.”
“To have so k nd-hearted, so affect onate a s ster,” repl ed Henry
warmly, “must be a comfort to h m under any d stress.”
“I have one favour to beg,” sa d Cather ne, shortly afterwards, n
an ag tated manner, “that, f your brother should be com ng here, you
w ll g ve me not ce of t, that I may go away.”
“Our brother! Freder ck!”
“Yes; I am sure I should be very sorry to leave you so soon, but
someth ng has happened that would make t very dreadful for me to
be n the same house w th Capta n T lney.”
Eleanor's work was suspended wh le she gazed w th ncreas ng
aston shment; but Henry began to suspect the truth, and someth ng,
n wh ch M ss Thorpe's name was ncluded, passed h s l ps.

“How qu ck you are!” cr ed Cather ne: “you have guessed t, I
declare! And yet, when we talked about t n Bath, you l ttle thought
of ts end ng so. Isabella—no wonder now I have not heard from her
—Isabella has deserted my brother, and s to marry yours! Could you
have bel eved there had been such nconstancy and f ckleness, and
everyth ng that s bad n the world?”
“I hope, so far as concerns my brother, you are m s nformed. I
hope he has not had any mater al share n br ng ng on Mr. Morland's
d sappo ntment. H s marry ng M ss Thorpe s not probable. I th nk
you must be dece ved so far. I am very sorry for Mr. Morland—sorry
that anyone you love should be unhappy; but my surpr se would be
greater at Freder ck's marry ng her than at any other part of the
story.”
“It s very true, however; you shall read James's letter yourself.
Stay—There s one part—” recollect ng w th a blush the last l ne.
“W ll you take the trouble of read ng to us the passages wh ch
concern my brother?”
“No, read t yourself,” cr ed Cather ne, whose second thoughts
were clearer. “I do not know what I was th nk ng of” (blush ng aga n
that she had blushed before); “James only means to g ve me good
adv ce.”
He gladly rece ved the letter, and, hav ng read t through, w th
close attent on, returned t say ng, “Well, f t s to be so, I can only
say that I am sorry for t. Freder ck w ll not be the f rst man who has
chosen a w fe w th less sense than h s fam ly expected. I do not envy
h s s tuat on, e ther as a lover or a son.”
M ss T lney, at Cather ne's nv tat on, now read the letter l kew se,
and, hav ng expressed also her concern and surpr se, began to
nqu re nto M ss Thorpe's connect ons and fortune.
“Her mother s a very good sort of woman,” was Cather ne's
answer.
“What was her father?”
“A lawyer, I bel eve. They l ve at Putney.”
“Are they a wealthy fam ly?”

“No, not very. I do not bel eve Isabella has any fortune at all: but
that w ll not s gn fy n your fam ly. Your father s so very l beral! He
told me the other day that he only valued money as t allowed h m to
promote the happ ness of h s ch ldren.” The brother and s ster looked
at each other. “But,” sa d Eleanor, after a short pause, “would t be to
promote h s happ ness, to enable h m to marry such a g rl? She must
be an unpr nc pled one, or she could not have used your brother so.
And how strange an nfatuat on on Freder ck's s de! A g rl who,
before h s eyes, s v olat ng an engagement voluntar ly entered nto
w th another man! Is not t nconce vable, Henry? Freder ck too, who
always wore h s heart so proudly! Who found no woman good
enough to be loved!”
“That s the most unprom s ng c rcumstance, the strongest
presumpt on aga nst h m. When I th nk of h s past declarat ons, I g ve
h m up. Moreover, I have too good an op n on of M ss Thorpe's
prudence to suppose that she would part w th one gentleman before
the other was secured. It s all over w th Freder ck ndeed! He s a
deceased man—defunct n understand ng. Prepare for your s ster- nlaw, Eleanor, and such a s ster- n-law as you must del ght n! Open,
cand d, artless, gu leless, w th affect ons strong but s mple, form ng
no pretens ons, and know ng no d sgu se.”
“Such a s ster- n-law, Henry, I should del ght n,” sa d Eleanor w th
a sm le.
“But perhaps,” observed Cather ne, “though she has behaved so ll
by our fam ly, she may behave better by yours. Now she has really
got the man she l kes, she may be constant.”
“Indeed I am afra d she w ll,” repl ed Henry; “I am afra d she w ll be
very constant, unless a baronet should come n her way; that s
Freder ck's only chance. I w ll get the Bath paper, and look over the
arr vals.”
“You th nk t s all for amb t on, then? And, upon my word, there are
some th ngs that seem very l ke t. I cannot forget that, when she f rst
knew what my father would do for them, she seemed qu te
d sappo nted that t was not more. I never was so dece ved n
anyone's character n my l fe before.”
“Among all the great var ety that you have known and stud ed.”

“My own d sappo ntment and loss n her s very great; but, as for
poor James, I suppose he w ll hardly ever recover t.”
“Your brother s certa nly very much to be p t ed at present; but we
must not, n our concern for h s suffer ngs, undervalue yours. You
feel, I suppose, that n los ng Isabella, you lose half yourself: you feel
a vo d n your heart wh ch noth ng else can occupy. Soc ety s
becom ng rksome; and as for the amusements n wh ch you were
wont to share at Bath, the very dea of them w thout her s abhorrent.
You would not, for nstance, now go to a ball for the world. You feel
that you have no longer any fr end to whom you can speak w th
unreserve, on whose regard you can place dependence, or whose
counsel, n any d ff culty, you could rely on. You feel all th s?”
“No,” sa d Cather ne, after a few moments' reflect on, “I do not—
ought I? To say the truth, though I am hurt and gr eved, that I cannot
st ll love her, that I am never to hear from her, perhaps never to see
her aga n, I do not feel so very, very much affl cted as one would
have thought.”
“You feel, as you always do, what s most to the cred t of human
nature. Such feel ngs ought to be nvest gated, that they may know
themselves.”
Cather ne, by some chance or other, found her sp r ts so very
much rel eved by th s conversat on that she could not regret her
be ng led on, though so unaccountably, to ment on the c rcumstance
wh ch had produced t.

CHAPTER 26
From th s t me, the subject was frequently canvassed by the three
young people; and Cather ne found, w th some surpr se, that her two
young fr ends were perfectly agreed n cons der ng Isabella's want of
consequence and fortune as l kely to throw great d ff cult es n the
way of her marry ng the r brother. The r persuas on that the general
would, upon th s ground alone, ndependent of the object on that
m ght be ra sed aga nst her character, oppose the connect on, turned
her feel ngs moreover w th some alarm towards herself. She was as
ns gn f cant, and perhaps as port onless, as Isabella; and f the he r
of the T lney property had not grandeur and wealth enough n
h mself, at what po nt of nterest were the demands of h s younger
brother to rest? The very pa nful reflect ons to wh ch th s thought led
could only be d spersed by a dependence on the effect of that
part cular part al ty, wh ch, as she was g ven to understand by h s
words as well as h s act ons, she had from the f rst been so fortunate
as to exc te n the general; and by a recollect on of some most
generous and d s nterested sent ments on the subject of money,
wh ch she had more than once heard h m utter, and wh ch tempted
her to th nk h s d spos t on n such matters m sunderstood by h s
ch ldren.
They were so fully conv nced, however, that the r brother would
not have the courage to apply n person for h s father's consent, and
so repeatedly assured her that he had never n h s l fe been less
l kely to come to Northanger than at the present t me, that she
suffered her m nd to be at ease as to the necess ty of any sudden
removal of her own. But as t was not to be supposed that Capta n
T lney, whenever he made h s appl cat on, would g ve h s father any
just dea of Isabella's conduct, t occurred to her as h ghly exped ent
that Henry should lay the whole bus ness before h m as t really was,
enabl ng the general by that means to form a cool and mpart al
op n on, and prepare h s object ons on a fa rer ground than nequal ty

of s tuat ons. She proposed t to h m accord ngly; but he d d not catch
at the measure so eagerly as she had expected. “No,” sa d he, “my
father's hands need not be strengthened, and Freder ck's confess on
of folly need not be forestalled. He must tell h s own story.”
“But he w ll tell only half of t.”
“A quarter would be enough.”
A day or two passed away and brought no t d ngs of Capta n
T lney. H s brother and s ster knew not what to th nk. Somet mes t
appeared to them as f h s s lence would be the natural result of the
suspected engagement, and at others that t was wholly ncompat ble
w th t. The general, meanwh le, though offended every morn ng by
Freder ck's rem ssness n wr t ng, was free from any real anx ety
about h m, and had no more press ng sol c tude than that of mak ng
M ss Morland's t me at Northanger pass pleasantly. He often
expressed h s uneas ness on th s head, feared the sameness of
every day's soc ety and employments would d sgust her w th the
place, w shed the Lady Frasers had been n the country, talked every
now and then of hav ng a large party to d nner, and once or tw ce
began even to calculate the number of young danc ng people n the
ne ghbourhood. But then t was such a dead t me of year, no w ldfowl, no game, and the Lady Frasers were not n the country. And t
all ended, at last, n h s tell ng Henry one morn ng that when he next
went to Woodston, they would take h m by surpr se there some day
or other, and eat the r mutton w th h m. Henry was greatly honoured
and very happy, and Cather ne was qu te del ghted w th the scheme.
“And when do you th nk, s r, I may look forward to th s pleasure? I
must be at Woodston on Monday to attend the par sh meet ng, and
shall probably be obl ged to stay two or three days.”
“Well, well, we w ll take our chance some one of those days. There
s no need to f x. You are not to put yourself at all out of your way.
Whatever you may happen to have n the house w ll be enough. I
th nk I can answer for the young lad es mak ng allowance for a
bachelor's table. Let me see; Monday w ll be a busy day w th you,
we w ll not come on Monday; and Tuesday w ll be a busy one w th
me. I expect my surveyor from Brockham w th h s report n the
morn ng; and afterwards I cannot n decency fa l attend ng the club. I

really could not face my acqua ntance f I stayed away now; for, as I
am known to be n the country, t would be taken exceed ngly am ss;
and t s a rule w th me, M ss Morland, never to g ve offence to any of
my ne ghbours, f a small sacr f ce of t me and attent on can prevent
t. They are a set of very worthy men. They have half a buck from
Northanger tw ce a year; and I d ne w th them whenever I can.
Tuesday, therefore, we may say s out of the quest on. But on
Wednesday, I th nk, Henry, you may expect us; and we shall be w th
you early, that we may have t me to look about us. Two hours and
three quarters w ll carry us to Woodston, I suppose; we shall be n
the carr age by ten; so, about a quarter before one on Wednesday,
you may look for us.”
A ball tself could not have been more welcome to Cather ne than
th s l ttle excurs on, so strong was her des re to be acqua nted w th
Woodston; and her heart was st ll bound ng w th joy when Henry,
about an hour afterwards, came booted and greatcoated nto the
room where she and Eleanor were s tt ng, and sa d, “I am come,
young lad es, n a very moral z ng stra n, to observe that our
pleasures n th s world are always to be pa d for, and that we often
purchase them at a great d sadvantage, g v ng ready-mon ed actual
happ ness for a draft on the future, that may not be honoured.
W tness myself, at th s present hour. Because I am to hope for the
sat sfact on of see ng you at Woodston on Wednesday, wh ch bad
weather, or twenty other causes, may prevent, I must go away
d rectly, two days before I ntended t.”
“Go away!” sa d Cather ne, w th a very long face. “And why?”
“Why! How can you ask the quest on? Because no t me s to be
lost n fr ghten ng my old housekeeper out of her w ts, because I
must go and prepare a d nner for you, to be sure.”
“Oh! Not ser ously!”
“Aye, and sadly too—for I had much rather stay.”
“But how can you th nk of such a th ng, after what the general
sa d? When he so part cularly des red you not to g ve yourself any
trouble, because anyth ng would do.”
Henry only sm led. “I am sure t s qu te unnecessary upon your
s ster's account and m ne. You must know t to be so; and the

general made such a po nt of your prov d ng noth ng extraord nary:
bes des, f he had not sa d half so much as he d d, he has always
such an excellent d nner at home, that s tt ng down to a m ddl ng one
for one day could not s gn fy.”
“I w sh I could reason l ke you, for h s sake and my own. Goodbye. As tomorrow s Sunday, Eleanor, I shall not return.”
He went; and, t be ng at any t me a much s mpler operat on to
Cather ne to doubt her own judgment than Henry's, she was very
soon obl ged to g ve h m cred t for be ng r ght, however d sagreeable
to her h s go ng. But the nexpl cab l ty of the general's conduct dwelt
much on her thoughts. That he was very part cular n h s eat ng, she
had, by her own unass sted observat on, already d scovered; but
why he should say one th ng so pos t vely, and mean another all the
wh le, was most unaccountable! How were people, at that rate, to be
understood? Who but Henry could have been aware of what h s
father was at?
From Saturday to Wednesday, however, they were now to be
w thout Henry. Th s was the sad f nale of every reflect on: and
Capta n T lney's letter would certa nly come n h s absence; and
Wednesday she was very sure would be wet. The past, present, and
future were all equally n gloom. Her brother so unhappy, and her
loss n Isabella so great; and Eleanor's sp r ts always affected by
Henry's absence! What was there to nterest or amuse her? She was
t red of the woods and the shrubber es—always so smooth and so
dry; and the abbey n tself was no more to her now than any other
house. The pa nful remembrance of the folly t had helped to nour sh
and perfect was the only emot on wh ch could spr ng from a
cons derat on of the bu ld ng. What a revolut on n her deas! She,
who had so longed to be n an abbey! Now, there was noth ng so
charm ng to her mag nat on as the unpretend ng comfort of a wellconnected parsonage, someth ng l ke Fullerton, but better: Fullerton
had ts faults, but Woodston probably had none. If Wednesday
should ever come!
It d d come, and exactly when t m ght be reasonably looked for. It
came— t was f ne—and Cather ne trod on a r. By ten o'clock, the
cha se and four conveyed the tr o from the abbey; and, after an

agreeable dr ve of almost twenty m les, they entered Woodston, a
large and populous v llage, n a s tuat on not unpleasant. Cather ne
was ashamed to say how pretty she thought t, as the general
seemed to th nk an apology necessary for the flatness of the country,
and the s ze of the v llage; but n her heart she preferred t to any
place she had ever been at, and looked w th great adm rat on at
every neat house above the rank of a cottage, and at all the l ttle
chandler's shops wh ch they passed. At the further end of the v llage,
and tolerably d sengaged from the rest of t, stood the parsonage, a
new-bu lt substant al stone house, w th ts sem c rcular sweep and
green gates; and, as they drove up to the door, Henry, w th the
fr ends of h s sol tude, a large Newfoundland puppy and two or three
terr ers, was ready to rece ve and make much of them.
Cather ne's m nd was too full, as she entered the house, for her
e ther to observe or to say a great deal; and, t ll called on by the
general for her op n on of t, she had very l ttle dea of the room n
wh ch she was s tt ng. Upon look ng round t then, she perce ved n a
moment that t was the most comfortable room n the world; but she
was too guarded to say so, and the coldness of her pra se
d sappo nted h m.
“We are not call ng t a good house,” sa d he. “We are not
compar ng t w th Fullerton and Northanger—we are cons der ng t as
a mere parsonage, small and conf ned, we allow, but decent,
perhaps, and hab table; and altogether not nfer or to the general ty;
or, n other words, I bel eve there are few country parsonages n
England half so good. It may adm t of mprovement, however. Far be
t from me to say otherw se; and anyth ng n reason—a bow thrown
out, perhaps—though, between ourselves, f there s one th ng more
than another my avers on, t s a patched-on bow.”
Cather ne d d not hear enough of th s speech to understand or be
pa ned by t; and other subjects be ng stud ously brought forward and
supported by Henry, at the same t me that a tray full of refreshments
was ntroduced by h s servant, the general was shortly restored to
h s complacency, and Cather ne to all her usual ease of sp r ts.
The room n quest on was of a commod ous, well-proport oned
s ze, and handsomely f tted up as a d n ng-parlour; and on the r

qu tt ng t to walk round the grounds, she was shown, f rst nto a
smaller apartment, belong ng pecul arly to the master of the house,
and made unusually t dy on the occas on; and afterwards nto what
was to be the draw ng-room, w th the appearance of wh ch, though
unfurn shed, Cather ne was del ghted enough even to sat sfy the
general. It was a prett ly shaped room, the w ndows reach ng to the
ground, and the v ew from them pleasant, though only over green
meadows; and she expressed her adm rat on at the moment w th all
the honest s mpl c ty w th wh ch she felt t. “Oh! Why do not you f t up
th s room, Mr. T lney? What a p ty not to have t f tted up! It s the
prett est room I ever saw; t s the prett est room n the world!”
“I trust,” sa d the general, w th a most sat sf ed sm le, “that t w ll
very speed ly be furn shed: t wa ts only for a lady's taste!”
“Well, f t was my house, I should never s t anywhere else. Oh!
What a sweet l ttle cottage there s among the trees—apple trees,
too! It s the prett est cottage!”
“You l ke t—you approve t as an object— t s enough. Henry,
remember that Rob nson s spoken to about t. The cottage rema ns.”
Such a compl ment recalled all Cather ne's consc ousness, and
s lenced her d rectly; and, though po ntedly appl ed to by the general
for her cho ce of the preva l ng colour of the paper and hang ngs,
noth ng l ke an op n on on the subject could be drawn from her. The
nfluence of fresh objects and fresh a r, however, was of great use n
d ss pat ng these embarrass ng assoc at ons; and, hav ng reached
the ornamental part of the prem ses, cons st ng of a walk round two
s des of a meadow, on wh ch Henry's gen us had begun to act about
half a year ago, she was suff c ently recovered to th nk t prett er than
any pleasure-ground she had ever been n before, though there was
not a shrub n t h gher than the green bench n the corner.
A saunter nto other meadows, and through part of the v llage, w th
a v s t to the stables to exam ne some mprovements, and a
charm ng game of play w th a l tter of pupp es just able to roll about,
brought them to four o'clock, when Cather ne scarcely thought t
could be three. At four they were to d ne, and at s x to set off on the r
return. Never had any day passed so qu ckly!

She could not but observe that the abundance of the d nner d d
not seem to create the smallest aston shment n the general; nay,
that he was even look ng at the s de-table for cold meat wh ch was
not there. H s son and daughter's observat ons were of a d fferent
k nd. They had seldom seen h m eat so heart ly at any table but h s
own, and never before known h m so l ttle d sconcerted by the
melted butter's be ng o led.
At s x o'clock, the general hav ng taken h s coffee, the carr age
aga n rece ved them; and so grat fy ng had been the tenor of h s
conduct throughout the whole v s t, so well assured was her m nd on
the subject of h s expectat ons, that, could she have felt equally
conf dent of the w shes of h s son, Cather ne would have qu tted
Woodston w th l ttle anx ety as to the How or the When she m ght
return to t.

CHAPTER 27
The next morn ng brought the follow ng very unexpected letter
from Isabella:
Bath, Apr l
My dearest Cather ne, I rece ved your two k nd letters w th the
greatest del ght, and have a thousand apolog es to make for not
answer ng them sooner. I really am qu te ashamed of my dleness;
but n th s horr d place one can f nd t me for noth ng. I have had my
pen n my hand to beg n a letter to you almost every day s nce you
left Bath, but have always been prevented by some s lly tr fler or
other. Pray wr te to me soon, and d rect to my own home. Thank
God, we leave th s v le place tomorrow. S nce you went away, I have
had no pleasure n t—the dust s beyond anyth ng; and everybody
one cares for s gone. I bel eve f I could see you I should not m nd
the rest, for you are dearer to me than anybody can conce ve. I am
qu te uneasy about your dear brother, not hav ng heard from h m
s nce he went to Oxford; and am fearful of some m sunderstand ng.
Your k nd off ces w ll set all r ght: he s the only man I ever d d or
could love, and I trust you w ll conv nce h m of t. The spr ng fash ons
are partly down; and the hats the most fr ghtful you can mag ne. I
hope you spend your t me pleasantly, but am afra d you never th nk
of me. I w ll not say all that I could of the fam ly you are w th,
because I would not be ungenerous, or set you aga nst those you
esteem; but t s very d ff cult to know whom to trust, and young men
never know the r m nds two days together. I rejo ce to say that the
young man whom, of all others, I part cularly abhor, has left Bath.
You w ll know, from th s descr pt on, I must mean Capta n T lney,
who, as you may remember, was amaz ngly d sposed to follow and
tease me, before you went away. Afterwards he got worse, and
became qu te my shadow. Many g rls m ght have been taken n, for
never were such attent ons; but I knew the f ckle sex too well. He
went away to h s reg ment two days ago, and I trust I shall never be

plagued w th h m aga n. He s the greatest coxcomb I ever saw, and
amaz ngly d sagreeable. The last two days he was always by the
s de of Charlotte Dav s: I p t ed h s taste, but took no not ce of h m.
The last t me we met was n Bath Street, and I turned d rectly nto a
shop that he m ght not speak to me; I would not even look at h m. He
went nto the pump-room afterwards; but I would not have followed
h m for all the world. Such a contrast between h m and your brother!
Pray send me some news of the latter—I am qu te unhappy about
h m; he seemed so uncomfortable when he went away, w th a cold,
or someth ng that affected h s sp r ts. I would wr te to h m myself, but
have m sla d h s d rect on; and, as I h nted above, am afra d he took
someth ng n my conduct am ss. Pray expla n everyth ng to h s
sat sfact on; or, f he st ll harbours any doubt, a l ne from h mself to
me, or a call at Putney when next n town, m ght set all to r ghts. I
have not been to the rooms th s age, nor to the play, except go ng n
last n ght w th the Hodges, for a frol c, at half pr ce: they teased me
nto t; and I was determ ned they should not say I shut myself up
because T lney was gone. We happened to s t by the M tchells, and
they pretended to be qu te surpr sed to see me out. I knew the r
sp te: at one t me they could not be c v l to me, but now they are all
fr endsh p; but I am not such a fool as to be taken n by them. You
know I have a pretty good sp r t of my own. Anne M tchell had tr ed to
put on a turban l ke m ne, as I wore t the week before at the concert,
but made wretched work of t— t happened to become my odd face, I
bel eve, at least T lney told me so at the t me, and sa d every eye
was upon me; but he s the last man whose word I would take. I wear
noth ng but purple now: I know I look h deous n t, but no matter— t
s your dear brother's favour te colour. Lose no t me, my dearest,
sweetest Cather ne, n wr t ng to h m and to me, Who ever am, etc.
Such a stra n of shallow art f ce could not mpose even upon
Cather ne. Its ncons stenc es, contrad ct ons, and falsehood struck
her from the very f rst. She was ashamed of Isabella, and ashamed
of hav ng ever loved her. Her profess ons of attachment were now as
d sgust ng as her excuses were empty, and her demands mpudent.
“Wr te to James on her behalf! No, James should never hear
Isabella's name ment oned by her aga n.”

On Henry's arr val from Woodston, she made known to h m and
Eleanor the r brother's safety, congratulat ng them w th s ncer ty on t,
and read ng aloud the most mater al passages of her letter w th
strong nd gnat on. When she had f n shed t—“So much for Isabella,”
she cr ed, “and for all our nt macy! She must th nk me an d ot, or
she could not have wr tten so; but perhaps th s has served to make
her character better known to me than m ne s to her. I see what she
has been about. She s a va n coquette, and her tr cks have not
answered. I do not bel eve she had ever any regard e ther for James
or for me, and I w sh I had never known her.”
“It w ll soon be as f you never had,” sa d Henry.
“There s but one th ng that I cannot understand. I see that she has
had des gns on Capta n T lney, wh ch have not succeeded; but I do
not understand what Capta n T lney has been about all th s t me.
Why should he pay her such attent ons as to make her quarrel w th
my brother, and then fly off h mself?”
“I have very l ttle to say for Freder ck's mot ves, such as I bel eve
them to have been. He has h s van t es as well as M ss Thorpe, and
the ch ef d fference s, that, hav ng a stronger head, they have not
yet njured h mself. If the effect of h s behav our does not just fy h m
w th you, we had better not seek after the cause.”
“Then you do not suppose he ever really cared about her?”
“I am persuaded that he never d d.”
“And only made bel eve to do so for m sch ef's sake?”
Henry bowed h s assent.
“Well, then, I must say that I do not l ke h m at all. Though t has
turned out so well for us, I do not l ke h m at all. As t happens, there
s no great harm done, because I do not th nk Isabella has any heart
to lose. But, suppose he had made her very much n love w th h m?”
“But we must f rst suppose Isabella to have had a heart to lose—
consequently to have been a very d fferent creature; and, n that
case, she would have met w th very d fferent treatment.”
“It s very r ght that you should stand by your brother.”
“And f you would stand by yours, you would not be much
d stressed by the d sappo ntment of M ss Thorpe. But your m nd s

warped by an nnate pr nc ple of general ntegr ty, and therefore not
access ble to the cool reason ngs of fam ly part al ty, or a des re of
revenge.”
Cather ne was compl mented out of further b tterness. Freder ck
could not be unpardonably gu lty, wh le Henry made h mself so
agreeable. She resolved on not answer ng Isabella's letter, and tr ed
to th nk no more of t.

CHAPTER 28
Soon after th s, the general found h mself obl ged to go to London
for a week; and he left Northanger earnestly regrett ng that any
necess ty should rob h m even for an hour of M ss Morland's
company, and anx ously recommend ng the study of her comfort and
amusement to h s ch ldren as the r ch ef object n h s absence. H s
departure gave Cather ne the f rst exper mental conv ct on that a loss
may be somet mes a ga n. The happ ness w th wh ch the r t me now
passed, every employment voluntary, every laugh ndulged, every
meal a scene of ease and good humour, walk ng where they l ked
and when they l ked, the r hours, pleasures, and fat gues at the r own
command, made her thoroughly sens ble of the restra nt wh ch the
general's presence had mposed, and most thankfully feel the r
present release from t. Such ease and such del ghts made her love
the place and the people more and more every day; and had t not
been for a dread of ts soon becom ng exped ent to leave the one,
and an apprehens on of not be ng equally beloved by the other, she
would at each moment of each day have been perfectly happy; but
she was now n the fourth week of her v s t; before the general came
home, the fourth week would be turned, and perhaps t m ght seem
an ntrus on f she stayed much longer. Th s was a pa nful
cons derat on whenever t occurred; and eager to get r d of such a
we ght on her m nd, she very soon resolved to speak to Eleanor
about t at once, propose go ng away, and be gu ded n her conduct
by the manner n wh ch her proposal m ght be taken.
Aware that f she gave herself much t me, she m ght feel t d ff cult
to br ng forward so unpleasant a subject, she took the f rst
opportun ty of be ng suddenly alone w th Eleanor, and of Eleanor's
be ng n the m ddle of a speech about someth ng very d fferent, to
start forth her obl gat on of go ng away very soon. Eleanor looked
and declared herself much concerned. She had “hoped for the
pleasure of her company for a much longer t me—had been m sled

(perhaps by her w shes) to suppose that a much longer v s t had
been prom sed—and could not but th nk that f Mr. and Mrs. Morland
were aware of the pleasure t was to her to have her there, they
would be too generous to hasten her return.” Cather ne expla ned:
“Oh! As to that, Papa and Mamma were n no hurry at all. As long as
she was happy, they would always be sat sf ed.”
“Then why, m ght she ask, n such a hurry herself to leave them?”
“Oh! Because she had been there so long.”
“Nay, f you can use such a word, I can urge you no farther. If you
th nk t long—”
“Oh! No, I do not ndeed. For my own pleasure, I could stay w th
you as long aga n.” And t was d rectly settled that, t ll she had, her
leav ng them was not even to be thought of. In hav ng th s cause of
uneas ness so pleasantly removed, the force of the other was
l kew se weakened. The k ndness, the earnestness of Eleanor's
manner n press ng her to stay, and Henry's grat f ed look on be ng
told that her stay was determ ned, were such sweet proofs of her
mportance w th them, as left her only just so much sol c tude as the
human m nd can never do comfortably w thout. She d d—almost
always—bel eve that Henry loved her, and qu te always that h s
father and s ster loved and even w shed her to belong to them; and
bel ev ng so far, her doubts and anx et es were merely sport ve
rr tat ons.
Henry was not able to obey h s father's njunct on of rema n ng
wholly at Northanger n attendance on the lad es, dur ng h s absence
n London, the engagements of h s curate at Woodston obl g ng h m
to leave them on Saturday for a couple of n ghts. H s loss was not
now what t had been wh le the general was at home; t lessened
the r ga ety, but d d not ru n the r comfort; and the two g rls agree ng
n occupat on, and mprov ng n nt macy, found themselves so well
suff c ent for the t me to themselves, that t was eleven o'clock, rather
a late hour at the abbey, before they qu tted the supper-room on the
day of Henry's departure. They had just reached the head of the
sta rs when t seemed, as far as the th ckness of the walls would
allow them to judge, that a carr age was dr v ng up to the door, and
the next moment conf rmed the dea by the loud no se of the house-

bell. After the f rst perturbat on of surpr se had passed away, n a
“Good heaven! What can be the matter?” t was qu ckly dec ded by
Eleanor to be her eldest brother, whose arr val was often as sudden,
f not qu te so unseasonable, and accord ngly she hurr ed down to
welcome h m.
Cather ne walked on to her chamber, mak ng up her m nd as well
as she could, to a further acqua ntance w th Capta n T lney, and
comfort ng herself under the unpleasant mpress on h s conduct had
g ven her, and the persuas on of h s be ng by far too f ne a
gentleman to approve of her, that at least they should not meet
under such c rcumstances as would make the r meet ng mater ally
pa nful. She trusted he would never speak of M ss Thorpe; and
ndeed, as he must by th s t me be ashamed of the part he had
acted, there could be no danger of t; and as long as all ment on of
Bath scenes were avo ded, she thought she could behave to h m
very c v lly. In such cons derat ons t me passed away, and t was
certa nly n h s favour that Eleanor should be so glad to see h m, and
have so much to say, for half an hour was almost gone s nce h s
arr val, and Eleanor d d not come up.
At that moment Cather ne thought she heard her step n the
gallery, and l stened for ts cont nuance; but all was s lent. Scarcely,
however, had she conv cted her fancy of error, when the no se of
someth ng mov ng close to her door made her start; t seemed as f
someone was touch ng the very doorway—and n another moment a
sl ght mot on of the lock proved that some hand must be on t. She
trembled a l ttle at the dea of anyone's approach ng so caut ously;
but resolv ng not to be aga n overcome by tr v al appearances of
alarm, or m sled by a ra sed mag nat on, she stepped qu etly
forward, and opened the door. Eleanor, and only Eleanor, stood
there. Cather ne's sp r ts, however, were tranqu ll zed but for an
nstant, for Eleanor's cheeks were pale, and her manner greatly
ag tated. Though ev dently ntend ng to come n, t seemed an effort
to enter the room, and a st ll greater to speak when there. Cather ne,
suppos ng some uneas ness on Capta n T lney's account, could only
express her concern by s lent attent on, obl ged her to be seated,
rubbed her temples w th lavender-water, and hung over her w th
affect onate sol c tude. “My dear Cather ne, you must not—you must

not ndeed—” were Eleanor's f rst connected words. “I am qu te well.
Th s k ndness d stracts me—I cannot bear t—I come to you on such
an errand!”
“Errand! To me!”
“How shall I tell you! Oh! How shall I tell you!”
A new dea now darted nto Cather ne's m nd, and turn ng as pale
as her fr end, she excla med, “'T s a messenger from Woodston!”
“You are m staken, ndeed,” returned Eleanor, look ng at her most
compass onately; “ t s no one from Woodston. It s my father
h mself.” Her vo ce faltered, and her eyes were turned to the ground
as she ment oned h s name. H s unlooked-for return was enough n
tself to make Cather ne's heart s nk, and for a few moments she
hardly supposed there were anyth ng worse to be told. She sa d
noth ng; and Eleanor, endeavour ng to collect herself and speak w th
f rmness, but w th eyes st ll cast down, soon went on. “You are too
good, I am sure, to th nk the worse of me for the part I am obl ged to
perform. I am ndeed a most unw ll ng messenger. After what has so
lately passed, so lately been settled between us—how joyfully, how
thankfully on my s de!—as to your cont nu ng here as I hoped for
many, many weeks longer, how can I tell you that your k ndness s
not to be accepted—and that the happ ness your company has
h therto g ven us s to be repa d by—But I must not trust myself w th
words. My dear Cather ne, we are to part. My father has recollected
an engagement that takes our whole fam ly away on Monday. We
are go ng to Lord Longtown's, near Hereford, for a fortn ght.
Explanat on and apology are equally mposs ble. I cannot attempt
e ther.”
“My dear Eleanor,” cr ed Cather ne, suppress ng her feel ngs as
well as she could, “do not be so d stressed. A second engagement
must g ve way to a f rst. I am very, very sorry we are to part—so
soon, and so suddenly too; but I am not offended, ndeed I am not. I
can f n sh my v s t here, you know, at any t me; or I hope you w ll
come to me. Can you, when you return from th s lord's, come to
Fullerton?”
“It w ll not be n my power, Cather ne.”
“Come when you can, then.”

Eleanor made no answer; and Cather ne's thoughts recurr ng to
someth ng more d rectly nterest ng, she added, th nk ng aloud,
“Monday—so soon as Monday; and you all go. Well, I am certa n of
—I shall be able to take leave, however. I need not go t ll just before
you do, you know. Do not be d stressed, Eleanor, I can go on
Monday very well. My father and mother's hav ng no not ce of t s of
very l ttle consequence. The general w ll send a servant w th me, I
dare say, half the way—and then I shall soon be at Sal sbury, and
then I am only n ne m les from home.”
“Ah, Cather ne! Were t settled so, t would be somewhat less
ntolerable, though n such common attent ons you would have
rece ved but half what you ought. But—how can I tell you?—
tomorrow morn ng s f xed for your leav ng us, and not even the hour
s left to your cho ce; the very carr age s ordered, and w ll be here at
seven o'clock, and no servant w ll be offered you.”
Cather ne sat down, breathless and speechless. “I could hardly
bel eve my senses, when I heard t; and no d spleasure, no
resentment that you can feel at th s moment, however justly great,
can be more than I myself—but I must not talk of what I felt. Oh! That
I could suggest anyth ng n extenuat on! Good God! What w ll your
father and mother say! After court ng you from the protect on of real
fr ends to th s—almost double d stance from your home, to have you
dr ven out of the house, w thout the cons derat ons even of decent
c v l ty! Dear, dear Cather ne, n be ng the bearer of such a message,
I seem gu lty myself of all ts nsult; yet, I trust you w ll acqu t me, for
you must have been long enough n th s house to see that I am but a
nom nal m stress of t, that my real power s noth ng.”
“Have I offended the general?” sa d Cather ne n a falter ng vo ce.
“Alas! For my feel ngs as a daughter, all that I know, all that I
answer for, s that you can have g ven h m no just cause of offence.
He certa nly s greatly, very greatly d scomposed; I have seldom
seen h m more so. H s temper s not happy, and someth ng has now
occurred to ruffle t n an uncommon degree; some d sappo ntment,
some vexat on, wh ch just at th s moment seems mportant, but
wh ch I can hardly suppose you to have any concern n, for how s t
poss ble?”

It was w th pa n that Cather ne could speak at all; and t was only
for Eleanor's sake that she attempted t. “I am sure,” sa d she, “I am
very sorry f I have offended h m. It was the last th ng I would w ll ngly
have done. But do not be unhappy, Eleanor. An engagement, you
know, must be kept. I am only sorry t was not recollected sooner,
that I m ght have wr tten home. But t s of very l ttle consequence.”
“I hope, I earnestly hope, that to your real safety t w ll be of none;
but to everyth ng else t s of the greatest consequence: to comfort,
appearance, propr ety, to your fam ly, to the world. Were your fr ends,
the Allens, st ll n Bath, you m ght go to them w th comparat ve ease;
a few hours would take you there; but a journey of seventy m les, to
be taken post by you, at your age, alone, unattended!”
“Oh, the journey s noth ng. Do not th nk about that. And f we are
to part, a few hours sooner or later, you know, makes no d fference. I
can be ready by seven. Let me be called n t me.” Eleanor saw that
she w shed to be alone; and bel ev ng t better for each that they
should avo d any further conversat on, now left her w th, “I shall see
you n the morn ng.”
Cather ne's swell ng heart needed rel ef. In Eleanor's presence
fr endsh p and pr de had equally restra ned her tears, but no sooner
was she gone than they burst forth n torrents. Turned from the
house, and n such a way! W thout any reason that could just fy, any
apology that could atone for the abruptness, the rudeness, nay, the
nsolence of t. Henry at a d stance—not able even to b d h m
farewell. Every hope, every expectat on from h m suspended, at
least, and who could say how long? Who could say when they m ght
meet aga n? And all th s by such a man as General T lney, so pol te,
so well bred, and heretofore so part cularly fond of her! It was as
ncomprehens ble as t was mort fy ng and gr evous. From what t
could ar se, and where t would end, were cons derat ons of equal
perplex ty and alarm. The manner n wh ch t was done so grossly
unc v l, hurry ng her away w thout any reference to her own
conven ence, or allow ng her even the appearance of cho ce as to
the t me or mode of her travell ng; of two days, the earl est f xed on,
and of that almost the earl est hour, as f resolved to have her gone
before he was st rr ng n the morn ng, that he m ght not be obl ged

even to see her. What could all th s mean but an ntent onal affront?
By some means or other she must have had the m sfortune to offend
h m. Eleanor had w shed to spare her from so pa nful a not on, but
Cather ne could not bel eve t poss ble that any njury or any
m sfortune could provoke such ll w ll aga nst a person not
connected, or, at least, not supposed to be connected w th t.
Heav ly passed the n ght. Sleep, or repose that deserved the
name of sleep, was out of the quest on. That room, n wh ch her
d sturbed mag nat on had tormented her on her f rst arr val, was
aga n the scene of ag tated sp r ts and unqu et slumbers. Yet how
d fferent now the source of her nqu etude from what t had been then
—how mournfully super or n real ty and substance! Her anx ety had
foundat on n fact, her fears n probab l ty; and w th a m nd so
occup ed n the contemplat on of actual and natural ev l, the sol tude
of her s tuat on, the darkness of her chamber, the ant qu ty of the
bu ld ng, were felt and cons dered w thout the smallest emot on; and
though the w nd was h gh, and often produced strange and sudden
no ses throughout the house, she heard t all as she lay awake, hour
after hour, w thout cur os ty or terror.
Soon after s x Eleanor entered her room, eager to show attent on
or g ve ass stance where t was poss ble; but very l ttle rema ned to
be done. Cather ne had not lo tered; she was almost dressed, and
her pack ng almost f n shed. The poss b l ty of some conc l atory
message from the general occurred to her as h s daughter appeared.
What so natural, as that anger should pass away and repentance
succeed t? And she only wanted to know how far, after what had
passed, an apology m ght properly be rece ved by her. But the
knowledge would have been useless here; t was not called for;
ne ther clemency nor d gn ty was put to the tr al—Eleanor brought no
message. Very l ttle passed between them on meet ng; each found
her greatest safety n s lence, and few and tr v al were the sentences
exchanged wh le they rema ned upsta rs, Cather ne n busy ag tat on
complet ng her dress, and Eleanor w th more goodw ll than
exper ence ntent upon f ll ng the trunk. When everyth ng was done
they left the room, Cather ne l nger ng only half a m nute beh nd her
fr end to throw a part ng glance on every well-known, cher shed
object, and went down to the breakfast-parlour, where breakfast was

prepared. She tr ed to eat, as well to save herself from the pa n of
be ng urged as to make her fr end comfortable; but she had no
appet te, and could not swallow many mouthfuls. The contrast
between th s and her last breakfast n that room gave her fresh
m sery, and strengthened her d staste for everyth ng before her. It
was not four and twenty hours ago s nce they had met there to the
same repast, but n c rcumstances how d fferent! W th what cheerful
ease, what happy, though false, secur ty, had she then looked
around her, enjoy ng everyth ng present, and fear ng l ttle n future,
beyond Henry's go ng to Woodston for a day! Happy, happy
breakfast! For Henry had been there; Henry had sat by her and
helped her. These reflect ons were long ndulged und sturbed by any
address from her compan on, who sat as deep n thought as herself;
and the appearance of the carr age was the f rst th ng to startle and
recall them to the present moment. Cather ne's colour rose at the
s ght of t; and the nd gn ty w th wh ch she was treated, str k ng at
that nstant on her m nd w th pecul ar force, made her for a short t me
sens ble only of resentment. Eleanor seemed now mpelled nto
resolut on and speech.
“You must wr te to me, Cather ne,” she cr ed; “you must let me
hear from you as soon as poss ble. T ll I know you to be safe at
home, I shall not have an hour's comfort. For one letter, at all r sks,
all hazards, I must entreat. Let me have the sat sfact on of know ng
that you are safe at Fullerton, and have found your fam ly well, and
then, t ll I can ask for your correspondence as I ought to do, I w ll not
expect more. D rect to me at Lord Longtown's, and, I must ask t,
under cover to Al ce.”
“No, Eleanor, f you are not allowed to rece ve a letter from me, I
am sure I had better not wr te. There can be no doubt of my gett ng
home safe.”
Eleanor only repl ed, “I cannot wonder at your feel ngs. I w ll not
mportune you. I w ll trust to your own k ndness of heart when I am at
a d stance from you.” But th s, w th the look of sorrow accompany ng
t, was enough to melt Cather ne's pr de n a moment, and she
nstantly sa d, “Oh, Eleanor, I w ll wr te to you ndeed.”

There was yet another po nt wh ch M ss T lney was anx ous to
settle, though somewhat embarrassed n speak ng of. It had
occurred to her that after so long an absence from home, Cather ne
m ght not be prov ded w th money enough for the expenses of her
journey, and, upon suggest ng t to her w th most affect onate offers
of accommodat on, t proved to be exactly the case. Cather ne had
never thought on the subject t ll that moment, but, upon exam n ng
her purse, was conv nced that but for th s k ndness of her fr end, she
m ght have been turned from the house w thout even the means of
gett ng home; and the d stress n wh ch she must have been thereby
nvolved f ll ng the m nds of both, scarcely another word was sa d by
e ther dur ng the t me of the r rema n ng together. Short, however,
was that t me. The carr age was soon announced to be ready; and
Cather ne, nstantly r s ng, a long and affect onate embrace suppl ed
the place of language n b dd ng each other ad eu; and, as they
entered the hall, unable to leave the house w thout some ment on of
one whose name had not yet been spoken by e ther, she paused a
moment, and w th qu ver ng l ps just made t ntell g ble that she left
“her k nd remembrance for her absent fr end.” But w th th s approach
to h s name ended all poss b l ty of restra n ng her feel ngs; and,
h d ng her face as well as she could w th her handkerch ef, she
darted across the hall, jumped nto the cha se, and n a moment was
dr ven from the door.

CHAPTER 29
Cather ne was too wretched to be fearful. The journey n tself had
no terrors for her; and she began t w thout e ther dread ng ts length
or feel ng ts sol tar ness. Lean ng back n one corner of the carr age,
n a v olent burst of tears, she was conveyed some m les beyond the
walls of the abbey before she ra sed her head; and the h ghest po nt
of ground w th n the park was almost closed from her v ew before
she was capable of turn ng her eyes towards t. Unfortunately, the
road she now travelled was the same wh ch only ten days ago she
had so happ ly passed along n go ng to and from Woodston; and, for
fourteen m les, every b tter feel ng was rendered more severe by the
rev ew of objects on wh ch she had f rst looked under mpress ons so
d fferent. Every m le, as t brought her nearer Woodston, added to
her suffer ngs, and when w th n the d stance of f ve, she passed the
turn ng wh ch led to t, and thought of Henry, so near, yet so
unconsc ous, her gr ef and ag tat on were excess ve.
The day wh ch she had spent at that place had been one of the
happ est of her l fe. It was there, t was on that day, that the general
had made use of such express ons w th regard to Henry and herself,
had so spoken and so looked as to g ve her the most pos t ve
conv ct on of h s actually w sh ng the r marr age. Yes, only ten days
ago had he elated her by h s po nted regard—had he even confused
her by h s too s gn f cant reference! And now—what had she done,
or what had she om tted to do, to mer t such a change?
The only offence aga nst h m of wh ch she could accuse herself
had been such as was scarcely poss ble to reach h s knowledge.
Henry and her own heart only were pr vy to the shock ng susp c ons
wh ch she had so dly enterta ned; and equally safe d d she bel eve
her secret w th each. Des gnedly, at least, Henry could not have
betrayed her. If, ndeed, by any strange m schance h s father should
have ga ned ntell gence of what she had dared to th nk and look for,
of her causeless fanc es and njur ous exam nat ons, she could not

wonder at any degree of h s nd gnat on. If aware of her hav ng
v ewed h m as a murderer, she could not wonder at h s even turn ng
her from h s house. But a just f cat on so full of torture to herself, she
trusted, would not be n h s power.
Anx ous as were all her conjectures on th s po nt, t was not,
however, the one on wh ch she dwelt most. There was a thought yet
nearer, a more preva l ng, more mpetuous concern. How Henry
would th nk, and feel, and look, when he returned on the morrow to
Northanger and heard of her be ng gone, was a quest on of force
and nterest to r se over every other, to be never ceas ng, alternately
rr tat ng and sooth ng; t somet mes suggested the dread of h s calm
acqu escence, and at others was answered by the sweetest
conf dence n h s regret and resentment. To the general, of course,
he would not dare to speak; but to Eleanor—what m ght he not say
to Eleanor about her?
In th s unceas ng recurrence of doubts and nqu r es, on any one
art cle of wh ch her m nd was ncapable of more than momentary
repose, the hours passed away, and her journey advanced much
faster than she looked for. The press ng anx et es of thought, wh ch
prevented her from not c ng anyth ng before her, when once beyond
the ne ghbourhood of Woodston, saved her at the same t me from
watch ng her progress; and though no object on the road could
engage a moment's attent on, she found no stage of t ted ous. From
th s, she was preserved too by another cause, by feel ng no
eagerness for her journey's conclus on; for to return n such a
manner to Fullerton was almost to destroy the pleasure of a meet ng
w th those she loved best, even after an absence such as hers—an
eleven weeks' absence. What had she to say that would not humble
herself and pa n her fam ly, that would not ncrease her own gr ef by
the confess on of t, extend an useless resentment, and perhaps
nvolve the nnocent w th the gu lty n und st ngu sh ng ll w ll? She
could never do just ce to Henry and Eleanor's mer t; she felt t too
strongly for express on; and should a d sl ke be taken aga nst them,
should they be thought of unfavourably, on the r father's account, t
would cut her to the heart.

W th these feel ngs, she rather dreaded than sought for the f rst
v ew of that well-known sp re wh ch would announce her w th n
twenty m les of home. Sal sbury she had known to be her po nt on
leav ng Northanger; but after the f rst stage she had been ndebted to
the post-masters for the names of the places wh ch were then to
conduct her to t; so great had been her gnorance of her route. She
met w th noth ng, however, to d stress or fr ghten her. Her youth, c v l
manners, and l beral pay procured her all the attent on that a
traveller l ke herself could requ re; and stopp ng only to change
horses, she travelled on for about eleven hours w thout acc dent or
alarm, and between s x and seven o'clock n the even ng found
herself enter ng Fullerton.
A hero ne return ng, at the close of her career, to her nat ve v llage,
n all the tr umph of recovered reputat on, and all the d gn ty of a
countess, w th a long tra n of noble relat ons n the r several
phaetons, and three wa t ng-ma ds n a travell ng cha se and four,
beh nd her, s an event on wh ch the pen of the contr ver may well
del ght to dwell; t g ves cred t to every conclus on, and the author
must share n the glory she so l berally bestows. But my affa r s
w dely d fferent; I br ng back my hero ne to her home n sol tude and
d sgrace; and no sweet elat on of sp r ts can lead me nto
m nuteness. A hero ne n a hack post-cha se s such a blow upon
sent ment, as no attempt at grandeur or pathos can w thstand.
Sw ftly therefore shall her post-boy dr ve through the v llage, am d
the gaze of Sunday groups, and speedy shall be her descent from t.
But, whatever m ght be the d stress of Cather ne's m nd, as she
thus advanced towards the parsonage, and whatever the hum l at on
of her b ographer n relat ng t, she was prepar ng enjoyment of no
everyday nature for those to whom she went; f rst, n the appearance
of her carr age—and secondly, n herself. The cha se of a traveller
be ng a rare s ght n Fullerton, the whole fam ly were mmed ately at
the w ndow; and to have t stop at the sweep-gate was a pleasure to
br ghten every eye and occupy every fancy—a pleasure qu te
unlooked for by all but the two youngest ch ldren, a boy and g rl of
s x and four years old, who expected a brother or s ster n every
carr age. Happy the glance that f rst d st ngu shed Cather ne! Happy
the vo ce that procla med the d scovery! But whether such happ ness

were the lawful property of George or Harr et could never be exactly
understood.
Her father, mother, Sarah, George, and Harr et, all assembled at
the door to welcome her w th affect onate eagerness, was a s ght to
awaken the best feel ngs of Cather ne's heart; and n the embrace of
each, as she stepped from the carr age, she found herself soothed
beyond anyth ng that she had bel eved poss ble. So surrounded, so
caressed, she was even happy! In the joyfulness of fam ly love
everyth ng for a short t me was subdued, and the pleasure of see ng
her, leav ng them at f rst l ttle le sure for calm cur os ty, they were all
seated round the tea-table, wh ch Mrs. Morland had hurr ed for the
comfort of the poor traveller, whose pale and jaded looks soon
caught her not ce, before any nqu ry so d rect as to demand a
pos t ve answer was addressed to her.
Reluctantly, and w th much hes tat on, d d she then beg n what
m ght perhaps, at the end of half an hour, be termed, by the courtesy
of her hearers, an explanat on; but scarcely, w th n that t me, could
they at all d scover the cause, or collect the part culars, of her
sudden return. They were far from be ng an rr table race; far from
any qu ckness n catch ng, or b tterness n resent ng, affronts: but
here, when the whole was unfolded, was an nsult not to be
overlooked, nor, for the f rst half hour, to be eas ly pardoned. W thout
suffer ng any romant c alarm, n the cons derat on of the r daughter's
long and lonely journey, Mr. and Mrs. Morland could not but feel that
t m ght have been product ve of much unpleasantness to her; that t
was what they could never have voluntar ly suffered; and that, n
forc ng her on such a measure, General T lney had acted ne ther
honourably nor feel ngly—ne ther as a gentleman nor as a parent.
Why he had done t, what could have provoked h m to such a breach
of hosp tal ty, and so suddenly turned all h s part al regard for the r
daughter nto actual ll w ll, was a matter wh ch they were at least as
far from d v n ng as Cather ne herself; but t d d not oppress them by
any means so long; and, after a due course of useless conjecture,
that “ t was a strange bus ness, and that he must be a very strange
man,” grew enough for all the r nd gnat on and wonder; though
Sarah ndeed st ll ndulged n the sweets of ncomprehens b l ty,
excla m ng and conjectur ng w th youthful ardour. “My dear, you g ve

yourself a great deal of needless trouble,” sa d her mother at last;
“depend upon t, t s someth ng not at all worth understand ng.”
“I can allow for h s w sh ng Cather ne away, when he recollected
th s engagement,” sa d Sarah, “but why not do t c v lly?”
“I am sorry for the young people,” returned Mrs. Morland; “they
must have a sad t me of t; but as for anyth ng else, t s no matter
now; Cather ne s safe at home, and our comfort does not depend
upon General T lney.” Cather ne s ghed. “Well,” cont nued her
ph losoph c mother, “I am glad I d d not know of your journey at the
t me; but now t s all over, perhaps there s no great harm done. It s
always good for young people to be put upon exert ng themselves;
and you know, my dear Cather ne, you always were a sad l ttle
scatter-bra ned creature; but now you must have been forced to
have your w ts about you, w th so much chang ng of cha ses and so
forth; and I hope t w ll appear that you have not left anyth ng beh nd
you n any of the pockets.”
Cather ne hoped so too, and tr ed to feel an nterest n her own
amendment, but her sp r ts were qu te worn down; and, to be s lent
and alone becom ng soon her only w sh, she read ly agreed to her
mother's next counsel of go ng early to bed. Her parents, see ng
noth ng n her ll looks and ag tat on but the natural consequence of
mort f ed feel ngs, and of the unusual exert on and fat gue of such a
journey, parted from her w thout any doubt of the r be ng soon slept
away; and though, when they all met the next morn ng, her recovery
was not equal to the r hopes, they were st ll perfectly unsusp c ous of
there be ng any deeper ev l. They never once thought of her heart,
wh ch, for the parents of a young lady of seventeen, just returned
from her f rst excurs on from home, was odd enough!
As soon as breakfast was over, she sat down to fulf l her prom se
to M ss T lney, whose trust n the effect of t me and d stance on her
fr end's d spos t on was already just f ed, for already d d Cather ne
reproach herself w th hav ng parted from Eleanor coldly, w th hav ng
never enough valued her mer ts or k ndness, and never enough
comm serated her for what she had been yesterday left to endure.
The strength of these feel ngs, however, was far from ass st ng her
pen; and never had t been harder for her to wr te than n address ng

Eleanor T lney. To compose a letter wh ch m ght at once do just ce to
her sent ments and her s tuat on, convey grat tude w thout serv le
regret, be guarded w thout coldness, and honest w thout resentment
—a letter wh ch Eleanor m ght not be pa ned by the perusal of—and,
above all, wh ch she m ght not blush herself, f Henry should chance
to see, was an undertak ng to fr ghten away all her powers of
performance; and, after long thought and much perplex ty, to be very
br ef was all that she could determ ne on w th any conf dence of
safety. The money therefore wh ch Eleanor had advanced was
enclosed w th l ttle more than grateful thanks, and the thousand good
w shes of a most affect onate heart.
“Th s has been a strange acqua ntance,” observed Mrs. Morland,
as the letter was f n shed; “soon made and soon ended. I am sorry t
happens so, for Mrs. Allen thought them very pretty k nd of young
people; and you were sadly out of luck too n your Isabella. Ah! Poor
James! Well, we must l ve and learn; and the next new fr ends you
make I hope w ll be better worth keep ng.”
Cather ne coloured as she warmly answered, “No fr end can be
better worth keep ng than Eleanor.”
“If so, my dear, I dare say you w ll meet aga n some t me or other;
do not be uneasy. It s ten to one but you are thrown together aga n
n the course of a few years; and then what a pleasure t w ll be!”
Mrs. Morland was not happy n her attempt at consolat on. The
hope of meet ng aga n n the course of a few years could only put
nto Cather ne's head what m ght happen w th n that t me to make a
meet ng dreadful to her. She could never forget Henry T lney, or th nk
of h m w th less tenderness than she d d at that moment; but he
m ght forget her; and n that case, to meet—! Her eyes f lled w th
tears as she p ctured her acqua ntance so renewed; and her mother,
perce v ng her comfortable suggest ons to have had no good effect,
proposed, as another exped ent for restor ng her sp r ts, that they
should call on Mrs. Allen.
The two houses were only a quarter of a m le apart; and, as they
walked, Mrs. Morland qu ckly d spatched all that she felt on the score
of James's d sappo ntment. “We are sorry for h m,” sa d she; “but
otherw se there s no harm done n the match go ng off; for t could

not be a des rable th ng to have h m engaged to a g rl whom we had
not the smallest acqua ntance w th, and who was so ent rely w thout
fortune; and now, after such behav our, we cannot th nk at all well of
her. Just at present t comes hard to poor James; but that w ll not last
forever; and I dare say he w ll be a d screeter man all h s l fe, for the
fool shness of h s f rst cho ce.”
Th s was just such a summary v ew of the affa r as Cather ne
could l sten to; another sentence m ght have endangered her
compla sance, and made her reply less rat onal; for soon were all her
th nk ng powers swallowed up n the reflect on of her own change of
feel ngs and sp r ts s nce last she had trodden that well-known road.
It was not three months ago s nce, w ld w th joyful expectat on, she
had there run backwards and forwards some ten t mes a day, w th an
heart l ght, gay, and ndependent; look ng forward to pleasures
untasted and unalloyed, and free from the apprehens on of ev l as
from the knowledge of t. Three months ago had seen her all th s;
and now, how altered a be ng d d she return!
She was rece ved by the Allens w th all the k ndness wh ch her
unlooked-for appearance, act ng on a steady affect on, would
naturally call forth; and great was the r surpr se, and warm the r
d spleasure, on hear ng how she had been treated—though Mrs.
Morland's account of t was no nflated representat on, no stud ed
appeal to the r pass ons. “Cather ne took us qu te by surpr se
yesterday even ng,” sa d she. “She travelled all the way post by
herself, and knew noth ng of com ng t ll Saturday n ght; for General
T lney, from some odd fancy or other, all of a sudden grew t red of
hav ng her there, and almost turned her out of the house. Very
unfr endly, certa nly; and he must be a very odd man; but we are so
glad to have her amongst us aga n! And t s a great comfort to f nd
that she s not a poor helpless creature, but can sh ft very well for
herself.”
Mr. Allen expressed h mself on the occas on w th the reasonable
resentment of a sens ble fr end; and Mrs. Allen thought h s
express ons qu te good enough to be mmed ately made use of aga n
by herself. H s wonder, h s conjectures, and h s explanat ons
became n success on hers, w th the add t on of th s s ngle remark

—“I really have not pat ence w th the general”—to f ll up every
acc dental pause. And, “I really have not pat ence w th the general,”
was uttered tw ce after Mr. Allen left the room, w thout any relaxat on
of anger, or any mater al d gress on of thought. A more cons derable
degree of wander ng attended the th rd repet t on; and, after
complet ng the fourth, she mmed ately added, “Only th nk, my dear,
of my hav ng got that fr ghtful great rent n my best Mechl n so
charm ngly mended, before I left Bath, that one can hardly see
where t was. I must show t you some day or other. Bath s a n ce
place, Cather ne, after all. I assure you I d d not above half l ke
com ng away. Mrs. Thorpe's be ng there was such a comfort to us,
was not t? You know, you and I were qu te forlorn at f rst.”
“Yes, but that d d not last long,” sa d Cather ne, her eyes
br ghten ng at the recollect on of what had f rst g ven sp r t to her
ex stence there.
“Very true: we soon met w th Mrs. Thorpe, and then we wanted for
noth ng. My dear, do not you th nk these s lk gloves wear very well? I
put them on new the f rst t me of our go ng to the Lower Rooms, you
know, and I have worn them a great deal s nce. Do you remember
that even ng?”
“Do I! Oh! Perfectly.”
“It was very agreeable, was not t? Mr. T lney drank tea w th us,
and I always thought h m a great add t on, he s so very agreeable. I
have a not on you danced w th h m, but am not qu te sure. I
remember I had my favour te gown on.”
Cather ne could not answer; and, after a short tr al of other
subjects, Mrs. Allen aga n returned to—“I really have not pat ence
w th the general! Such an agreeable, worthy man as he seemed to
be! I do not suppose, Mrs. Morland, you ever saw a better-bred man
n your l fe. H s lodg ngs were taken the very day after he left them,
Cather ne. But no wonder; M lsom Street, you know.”
As they walked home aga n, Mrs. Morland endeavoured to
mpress on her daughter's m nd the happ ness of hav ng such steady
well-w shers as Mr. and Mrs. Allen, and the very l ttle cons derat on
wh ch the neglect or unk ndness of sl ght acqua ntance l ke the
T lneys ought to have w th her, wh le she could preserve the good

op n on and affect on of her earl est fr ends. There was a great deal
of good sense n all th s; but there are some s tuat ons of the human
m nd n wh ch good sense has very l ttle power; and Cather ne's
feel ngs contrad cted almost every pos t on her mother advanced. It
was upon the behav our of these very sl ght acqua ntance that all her
present happ ness depended; and wh le Mrs. Morland was
successfully conf rm ng her own op n ons by the justness of her own
representat ons, Cather ne was s lently reflect ng that now Henry
must have arr ved at Northanger; now he must have heard of her
departure; and now, perhaps, they were all sett ng off for Hereford.

CHAPTER 30
Cather ne's d spos t on was not naturally sedentary, nor had her
hab ts been ever very ndustr ous; but whatever m ght h therto have
been her defects of that sort, her mother could not but perce ve them
now to be greatly ncreased. She could ne ther s t st ll nor employ
herself for ten m nutes together, walk ng round the garden and
orchard aga n and aga n, as f noth ng but mot on was voluntary; and
t seemed as f she could even walk about the house rather than
rema n f xed for any t me n the parlour. Her loss of sp r ts was a yet
greater alterat on. In her rambl ng and her dleness she m ght only be
a car cature of herself; but n her s lence and sadness she was the
very reverse of all that she had been before.
For two days Mrs. Morland allowed t to pass even w thout a h nt;
but when a th rd n ght's rest had ne ther restored her cheerfulness,
mproved her n useful act v ty, nor g ven her a greater ncl nat on for
needlework, she could no longer refra n from the gentle reproof of,
“My dear Cather ne, I am afra d you are grow ng qu te a f ne lady. I
do not know when poor R chard's cravats would be done, f he had
no fr end but you. Your head runs too much upon Bath; but there s a
t me for everyth ng—a t me for balls and plays, and a t me for work.
You have had a long run of amusement, and now you must try to be
useful.”
Cather ne took up her work d rectly, say ng, n a dejected vo ce,
that “her head d d not run upon Bath—much.”
“Then you are frett ng about General T lney, and that s very
s mple of you; for ten to one whether you ever see h m aga n. You
should never fret about tr fles.” After a short s lence—“I hope, my
Cather ne, you are not gett ng out of humour w th home because t s
not so grand as Northanger. That would be turn ng your v s t nto an
ev l ndeed. Wherever you are you should always be contented, but
espec ally at home, because there you must spend the most of your

t me. I d d not qu te l ke, at breakfast, to hear you talk so much about
the French bread at Northanger.”
“I am sure I do not care about the bread. It s all the same to me
what I eat.”
“There s a very clever essay n one of the books upsta rs upon
much such a subject, about young g rls that have been spo lt for
home by great acqua ntance—The M rror, I th nk. I w ll look t out for
you some day or other, because I am sure t w ll do you good.”
Cather ne sa d no more, and, w th an endeavour to do r ght,
appl ed to her work; but, after a few m nutes, sunk aga n, w thout
know ng t herself, nto languor and l stlessness, mov ng herself n
her cha r, from the rr tat on of wear ness, much oftener than she
moved her needle. Mrs. Morland watched the progress of th s
relapse; and see ng, n her daughter's absent and d ssat sf ed look,
the full proof of that rep n ng sp r t to wh ch she had now begun to
attr bute her want of cheerfulness, hast ly left the room to fetch the
book n quest on, anx ous to lose no t me n attack ng so dreadful a
malady. It was some t me before she could f nd what she looked for;
and other fam ly matters occurr ng to deta n her, a quarter of an hour
had elapsed ere she returned downsta rs w th the volume from wh ch
so much was hoped. Her avocat ons above hav ng shut out all no se
but what she created herself, she knew not that a v s tor had arr ved
w th n the last few m nutes, t ll, on enter ng the room, the f rst object
she beheld was a young man whom she had never seen before.
W th a look of much respect, he mmed ately rose, and be ng
ntroduced to her by her consc ous daughter as “Mr. Henry T lney,”
w th the embarrassment of real sens b l ty began to apolog ze for h s
appearance there, acknowledg ng that after what had passed he had
l ttle r ght to expect a welcome at Fullerton, and stat ng h s
mpat ence to be assured of M ss Morland's hav ng reached her
home n safety, as the cause of h s ntrus on. He d d not address
h mself to an uncand d judge or a resentful heart. Far from
comprehend ng h m or h s s ster n the r father's m sconduct, Mrs.
Morland had been always k ndly d sposed towards each, and
nstantly, pleased by h s appearance, rece ved h m w th the s mple
profess ons of unaffected benevolence; thank ng h m for such an

attent on to her daughter, assur ng h m that the fr ends of her
ch ldren were always welcome there, and entreat ng h m to say not
another word of the past.
He was not ll- ncl ned to obey th s request, for, though h s heart
was greatly rel eved by such unlooked-for m ldness, t was not just at
that moment n h s power to say anyth ng to the purpose. Return ng
n s lence to h s seat, therefore, he rema ned for some m nutes most
c v lly answer ng all Mrs. Morland's common remarks about the
weather and roads. Cather ne meanwh le—the anx ous, ag tated,
happy, fever sh Cather ne—sa d not a word; but her glow ng cheek
and br ghtened eye made her mother trust that th s good-natured
v s t would at least set her heart at ease for a t me, and gladly
therefore d d she lay as de the f rst volume of The M rror for a future
hour.
Des rous of Mr. Morland's ass stance, as well n g v ng
encouragement, as n f nd ng conversat on for her guest, whose
embarrassment on h s father's account she earnestly p t ed, Mrs.
Morland had very early d spatched one of the ch ldren to summon
h m; but Mr. Morland was from home—and be ng thus w thout any
support, at the end of a quarter of an hour she had noth ng to say.
After a couple of m nutes' unbroken s lence, Henry, turn ng to
Cather ne for the f rst t me s nce her mother's entrance, asked her,
w th sudden alacr ty, f Mr. and Mrs. Allen were now at Fullerton?
And on develop ng, from am dst all her perplex ty of words n reply,
the mean ng, wh ch one short syllable would have g ven,
mmed ately expressed h s ntent on of pay ng h s respects to them,
and, w th a r s ng colour, asked her f she would have the goodness
to show h m the way. “You may see the house from th s w ndow, s r,”
was nformat on on Sarah's s de, wh ch produced only a bow of
acknowledgment from the gentleman, and a s lenc ng nod from her
mother; for Mrs. Morland, th nk ng t probable, as a secondary
cons derat on n h s w sh of wa t ng on the r worthy ne ghbours, that
he m ght have some explanat on to g ve of h s father's behav our,
wh ch t must be more pleasant for h m to commun cate only to
Cather ne, would not on any account prevent her accompany ng h m.
They began the r walk, and Mrs. Morland was not ent rely m staken
n h s object n w sh ng t. Some explanat on on h s father's account

he had to g ve; but h s f rst purpose was to expla n h mself, and
before they reached Mr. Allen's grounds he had done t so well that
Cather ne d d not th nk t could ever be repeated too often. She was
assured of h s affect on; and that heart n return was sol c ted, wh ch,
perhaps, they pretty equally knew was already ent rely h s own; for,
though Henry was now s ncerely attached to her, though he felt and
del ghted n all the excellenc es of her character and truly loved her
soc ety, I must confess that h s affect on or g nated n noth ng better
than grat tude, or, n other words, that a persuas on of her part al ty
for h m had been the only cause of g v ng her a ser ous thought. It s
a new c rcumstance n romance, I acknowledge, and dreadfully
derogatory of an hero ne's d gn ty; but f t be as new n common l fe,
the cred t of a w ld mag nat on w ll at least be all my own.
A very short v s t to Mrs. Allen, n wh ch Henry talked at random,
w thout sense or connect on, and Cather ne, rapt n the
contemplat on of her own unutterable happ ness, scarcely opened
her l ps, d sm ssed them to the ecstas es of another tete-a-tete; and
before t was suffered to close, she was enabled to judge how far he
was sanct oned by parental author ty n h s present appl cat on. On
h s return from Woodston, two days before, he had been met near
the abbey by h s mpat ent father, hast ly nformed n angry terms of
M ss Morland's departure, and ordered to th nk of her no more.
Such was the perm ss on upon wh ch he had now offered her h s
hand. The affr ghted Cather ne, am dst all the terrors of expectat on,
as she l stened to th s account, could not but rejo ce n the k nd
caut on w th wh ch Henry had saved her from the necess ty of a
consc ent ous reject on, by engag ng her fa th before he ment oned
the subject; and as he proceeded to g ve the part culars, and expla n
the mot ves of h s father's conduct, her feel ngs soon hardened nto
even a tr umphant del ght. The general had had noth ng to accuse
her of, noth ng to lay to her charge, but her be ng the nvoluntary,
unconsc ous object of a decept on wh ch h s pr de could not pardon,
and wh ch a better pr de would have been ashamed to own. She was
gu lty only of be ng less r ch than he had supposed her to be. Under
a m staken persuas on of her possess ons and cla ms, he had
courted her acqua ntance n Bath, sol c ted her company at
Northanger, and des gned her for h s daughter- n-law. On

d scover ng h s error, to turn her from the house seemed the best,
though to h s feel ngs an nadequate proof of h s resentment towards
herself, and h s contempt of her fam ly.
John Thorpe had f rst m sled h m. The general, perce v ng h s son
one n ght at the theatre to be pay ng cons derable attent on to M ss
Morland, had acc dentally nqu red of Thorpe f he knew more of her
than her name. Thorpe, most happy to be on speak ng terms w th a
man of General T lney's mportance, had been joyfully and proudly
commun cat ve; and be ng at that t me not only n da ly expectat on of
Morland's engag ng Isabella, but l kew se pretty well resolved upon
marry ng Cather ne h mself, h s van ty nduced h m to represent the
fam ly as yet more wealthy than h s van ty and avar ce had made h m
bel eve them. W th whomsoever he was, or was l kely to be
connected, h s own consequence always requ red that the rs should
be great, and as h s nt macy w th any acqua ntance grew, so
regularly grew the r fortune. The expectat ons of h s fr end Morland,
therefore, from the f rst overrated, had ever s nce h s ntroduct on to
Isabella been gradually ncreas ng; and by merely add ng tw ce as
much for the grandeur of the moment, by doubl ng what he chose to
th nk the amount of Mr. Morland's preferment, trebl ng h s pr vate
fortune, bestow ng a r ch aunt, and s nk ng half the ch ldren, he was
able to represent the whole fam ly to the general n a most
respectable l ght. For Cather ne, however, the pecul ar object of the
general's cur os ty, and h s own speculat ons, he had yet someth ng
more n reserve, and the ten or f fteen thousand pounds wh ch her
father could g ve her would be a pretty add t on to Mr. Allen's estate.
Her nt macy there had made h m ser ously determ ne on her be ng
handsomely legac ed hereafter; and to speak of her therefore as the
almost acknowledged future he ress of Fullerton naturally followed.
Upon such ntell gence the general had proceeded; for never had t
occurred to h m to doubt ts author ty. Thorpe's nterest n the fam ly,
by h s s ster's approach ng connect on w th one of ts members, and
h s own v ews on another (c rcumstances of wh ch he boasted w th
almost equal openness), seemed suff c ent vouchers for h s truth;
and to these were added the absolute facts of the Allens be ng
wealthy and ch ldless, of M ss Morland's be ng under the r care, and
—as soon as h s acqua ntance allowed h m to judge—of the r

treat ng her w th parental k ndness. H s resolut on was soon formed.
Already had he d scerned a l k ng towards M ss Morland n the
countenance of h s son; and thankful for Mr. Thorpe's
commun cat on, he almost nstantly determ ned to spare no pa ns n
weaken ng h s boasted nterest and ru n ng h s dearest hopes.
Cather ne herself could not be more gnorant at the t me of all th s,
than h s own ch ldren. Henry and Eleanor, perce v ng noth ng n her
s tuat on l kely to engage the r father's part cular respect, had seen
w th aston shment the suddenness, cont nuance, and extent of h s
attent on; and though latterly, from some h nts wh ch had
accompan ed an almost pos t ve command to h s son of do ng
everyth ng n h s power to attach her, Henry was conv nced of h s
father's bel ev ng t to be an advantageous connect on, t was not t ll
the late explanat on at Northanger that they had the smallest dea of
the false calculat ons wh ch had hurr ed h m on. That they were
false, the general had learnt from the very person who had
suggested them, from Thorpe h mself, whom he had chanced to
meet aga n n town, and who, under the nfluence of exactly oppos te
feel ngs, rr tated by Cather ne's refusal, and yet more by the fa lure
of a very recent endeavour to accompl sh a reconc l at on between
Morland and Isabella, conv nced that they were separated forever,
and spurn ng a fr endsh p wh ch could be no longer serv ceable,
hastened to contrad ct all that he had sa d before to the advantage of
the Morlands—confessed h mself to have been totally m staken n
h s op n on of the r c rcumstances and character, m sled by the
rhodomontade of h s fr end to bel eve h s father a man of substance
and cred t, whereas the transact ons of the two or three last weeks
proved h m to be ne ther; for after com ng eagerly forward on the f rst
overture of a marr age between the fam l es, w th the most l beral
proposals, he had, on be ng brought to the po nt by the shrewdness
of the relator, been constra ned to acknowledge h mself ncapable of
g v ng the young people even a decent support. They were, n fact, a
necess tous fam ly; numerous, too, almost beyond example; by no
means respected n the r own ne ghbourhood, as he had lately had
part cular opportun t es of d scover ng; a m ng at a style of l fe wh ch
the r fortune could not warrant; seek ng to better themselves by
wealthy connect ons; a forward, bragg ng, schem ng race.

The terr f ed general pronounced the name of Allen w th an
nqu r ng look; and here too Thorpe had learnt h s error. The Allens,
he bel eved, had l ved near them too long, and he knew the young
man on whom the Fullerton estate must devolve. The general
needed no more. Enraged w th almost everybody n the world but
h mself, he set out the next day for the abbey, where h s
performances have been seen.
I leave t to my reader's sagac ty to determ ne how much of all th s
t was poss ble for Henry to commun cate at th s t me to Cather ne,
how much of t he could have learnt from h s father, n what po nts
h s own conjectures m ght ass st h m, and what port on must yet
rema n to be told n a letter from James. I have un ted for the r ease
what they must d v de for m ne. Cather ne, at any rate, heard enough
to feel that n suspect ng General T lney of e ther murder ng or
shutt ng up h s w fe, she had scarcely s nned aga nst h s character,
or magn f ed h s cruelty.
Henry, n hav ng such th ngs to relate of h s father, was almost as
p t able as n the r f rst avowal to h mself. He blushed for the narrowm nded counsel wh ch he was obl ged to expose. The conversat on
between them at Northanger had been of the most unfr endly k nd.
Henry's nd gnat on on hear ng how Cather ne had been treated, on
comprehend ng h s father's v ews, and be ng ordered to acqu esce n
them, had been open and bold. The general, accustomed on every
ord nary occas on to g ve the law n h s fam ly, prepared for no
reluctance but of feel ng, no oppos ng des re that should dare to
clothe tself n words, could ll brook the oppos t on of h s son, steady
as the sanct on of reason and the d ctate of consc ence could make
t. But, n such a cause, h s anger, though t must shock, could not
nt m date Henry, who was susta ned n h s purpose by a conv ct on
of ts just ce. He felt h mself bound as much n honour as n affect on
to M ss Morland, and bel ev ng that heart to be h s own wh ch he had
been d rected to ga n, no unworthy retract on of a tac t consent, no
revers ng decree of unjust f able anger, could shake h s f del ty, or
nfluence the resolut ons t prompted.
He stead ly refused to accompany h s father nto Herefordsh re, an
engagement formed almost at the moment to promote the d sm ssal

of Cather ne, and as stead ly declared h s ntent on of offer ng her h s
hand. The general was fur ous n h s anger, and they parted n
dreadful d sagreement. Henry, n an ag tat on of m nd wh ch many
sol tary hours were requ red to compose, had returned almost
nstantly to Woodston, and, on the afternoon of the follow ng day,
had begun h s journey to Fullerton.

CHAPTER 31
Mr. and Mrs. Morland's surpr se on be ng appl ed to by Mr. T lney
for the r consent to h s marry ng the r daughter was, for a few
m nutes, cons derable, t hav ng never entered the r heads to suspect
an attachment on e ther s de; but as noth ng, after all, could be more
natural than Cather ne's be ng beloved, they soon learnt to cons der
t w th only the happy ag tat on of grat f ed pr de, and, as far as they
alone were concerned, had not a s ngle object on to start. H s
pleas ng
manners
and
good
sense
were
self-ev dent
recommendat ons; and hav ng never heard ev l of h m, t was not
the r way to suppose any ev l could be told. Goodw ll supply ng the
place of exper ence, h s character needed no attestat on. “Cather ne
would make a sad, heedless young housekeeper to be sure,” was
her mother's forebod ng remark; but qu ck was the consolat on of
there be ng noth ng l ke pract ce.
There was but one obstacle, n short, to be ment oned; but t ll that
one was removed, t must be mposs ble for them to sanct on the
engagement. The r tempers were m ld, but the r pr nc ples were
steady, and wh le h s parent so expressly forbade the connect on,
they could not allow themselves to encourage t. That the general
should come forward to sol c t the all ance, or that he should even
very heart ly approve t, they were not ref ned enough to make any
parad ng st pulat on; but the decent appearance of consent must be
y elded, and that once obta ned—and the r own hearts made them
trust that t could not be very long den ed—the r w ll ng approbat on
was nstantly to follow. H s consent was all that they w shed for. They
were no more ncl ned than ent tled to demand h s money. Of a very
cons derable fortune, h s son was, by marr age settlements,
eventually secure; h s present ncome was an ncome of
ndependence and comfort, and under every pecun ary v ew, t was a
match beyond the cla ms of the r daughter.

The young people could not be surpr sed at a dec s on l ke th s.
They felt and they deplored—but they could not resent t; and they
parted, endeavour ng to hope that such a change n the general, as
each bel eved almost mposs ble, m ght speed ly take place, to un te
them aga n n the fullness of pr v leged affect on. Henry returned to
what was now h s only home, to watch over h s young plantat ons,
and extend h s mprovements for her sake, to whose share n them
he looked anx ously forward; and Cather ne rema ned at Fullerton to
cry. Whether the torments of absence were softened by a
clandest ne correspondence, let us not nqu re. Mr. and Mrs. Morland
never d d—they had been too k nd to exact any prom se; and
whenever Cather ne rece ved a letter, as, at that t me, happened
pretty often, they always looked another way.
The anx ety, wh ch n th s state of the r attachment must be the
port on of Henry and Cather ne, and of all who loved e ther, as to ts
f nal event, can hardly extend, I fear, to the bosom of my readers,
who w ll see n the tell-tale compress on of the pages before them,
that we are all hasten ng together to perfect fel c ty. The means by
wh ch the r early marr age was effected can be the only doubt: what
probable c rcumstance could work upon a temper l ke the general's?
The c rcumstance wh ch ch efly ava led was the marr age of h s
daughter w th a man of fortune and consequence, wh ch took place
n the course of the summer—an access on of d gn ty that threw h m
nto a f t of good humour, from wh ch he d d not recover t ll after
Eleanor had obta ned h s forg veness of Henry, and h s perm ss on
for h m “to be a fool f he l ked t!”
The marr age of Eleanor T lney, her removal from all the ev ls of
such a home as Northanger had been made by Henry's ban shment,
to the home of her cho ce and the man of her cho ce, s an event
wh ch I expect to g ve general sat sfact on among all her
acqua ntance. My own joy on the occas on s very s ncere. I know no
one more ent tled, by unpretend ng mer t, or better prepared by
hab tual suffer ng, to rece ve and enjoy fel c ty. Her part al ty for th s
gentleman was not of recent or g n; and he had been long w thheld
only by nfer or ty of s tuat on from address ng her. H s unexpected
access on to t tle and fortune had removed all h s d ff cult es; and
never had the general loved h s daughter so well n all her hours of

compan onsh p, ut l ty, and pat ent endurance as when he f rst ha led
her “Your Ladysh p!” Her husband was really deserv ng of her;
ndependent of h s peerage, h s wealth, and h s attachment, be ng to
a prec s on the most charm ng young man n the world. Any further
def n t on of h s mer ts must be unnecessary; the most charm ng
young man n the world s nstantly before the mag nat on of us all.
Concern ng the one n quest on, therefore, I have only to add—
aware that the rules of compos t on forb d the ntroduct on of a
character not connected w th my fable—that th s was the very
gentleman whose negl gent servant left beh nd h m that collect on of
wash ng-b lls, result ng from a long v s t at Northanger, by wh ch my
hero ne was nvolved n one of her most alarm ng adventures.
The nfluence of the v scount and v scountess n the r brother's
behalf was ass sted by that r ght understand ng of Mr. Morland's
c rcumstances wh ch, as soon as the general would allow h mself to
be nformed, they were qual f ed to g ve. It taught h m that he had
been scarcely more m sled by Thorpe's f rst boast of the fam ly
wealth than by h s subsequent mal c ous overthrow of t; that n no
sense of the word were they necess tous or poor, and that Cather ne
would have three thousand pounds. Th s was so mater al an
amendment of h s late expectat ons that t greatly contr buted to
smooth the descent of h s pr de; and by no means w thout ts effect
was the pr vate ntell gence, wh ch he was at some pa ns to procure,
that the Fullerton estate, be ng ent rely at the d sposal of ts present
propr etor, was consequently open to every greedy speculat on.
On the strength of th s, the general, soon after Eleanor's marr age,
perm tted h s son to return to Northanger, and thence made h m the
bearer of h s consent, very courteously worded n a page full of
empty profess ons to Mr. Morland. The event wh ch t author zed
soon followed: Henry and Cather ne were marr ed, the bells rang,
and everybody sm led; and, as th s took place w th n a twelvemonth
from the f rst day of the r meet ng, t w ll not appear, after all the
dreadful delays occas oned by the general's cruelty, that they were
essent ally hurt by t. To beg n perfect happ ness at the respect ve
ages of twenty-s x and e ghteen s to do pretty well; and profess ng
myself moreover conv nced that the general's unjust nterference, so
far from be ng really njur ous to the r fel c ty, was perhaps rather

conduc ve to t, by mprov ng the r knowledge of each other, and
add ng strength to the r attachment, I leave t to be settled, by
whomsoever t may concern, whether the tendency of th s work be
altogether to recommend parental tyranny, or reward f l al
d sobed ence.
*V de a letter from Mr. R chardson, No. 97, Vol. II, Rambler.

A NOTE ON THE TEXT
Northanger Abbey was wr tten n 1797-98 under a d fferent t tle.
The manuscr pt was rev sed around 1803 and sold to a London
publ sher, Crosb e & Co., who sold t back n 1816. The S gnet
Class c text s based on the f rst ed t on, publ shed by John Murray,
London, n 1818—the year follow ng M ss Austen's death. Spell ng
and punctuat on have been largely brought nto conform ty w th
modern Br t sh usage.
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